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CHAS. H. RIOHBS.

■ to the patentability of invention^
and valuable Booklet, to ET D |* 
Inventors ^— * 1 *The Toronto World■

?
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TWENTY-SECOND YEAR
TflUES HAVE CHANGED.

ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL CHOSEN 
BY THE LIBERALS OF WEST YORKCONTINENT PLOTSBRITISH WAR OFFICE IS SILENT 

REGARDING OFFER FROM CANADA MxT \
<\i Sit
m t

11.
An Enthusiastic Convention at Weston on Yesterday Tenders

Nomination—His Opinion of Who 4FQwcr Lang o’ Coomin,’ ” But Ottawa Is Making Preparations— 
Col.fvans Has Heard Nothing, 1^ ijm!crjr'"'l'n,|sT'.IJ)l^ Bouse 

In Order—Suggestion '.-ATR ro
iNation* of Europe Are in a Con- 

Rplraey to Humiliate Great 
Britain.

Him a Unanimous
Should Have Been Selected to Oppose Him.

an enthusiastic said he knew seme people etrald do e lot 
of dh erring at a convention; hut, on elec- 

not In line. The majority

Weston, Nor. 28.—At
In Bagl« Hall, Archibald Camp. 

Junction was, this after 
, unanimously «elected to contest one 

York In the coming bye- 
caused by the death of the l*te

luebee died^ Xav 25 —That official notifie*- , reports that Rudotpn —
Ott»wa. ... nffl _ | from enteric fever at Pievvvm&rltxburg . .

yon of the acceptance by the War ornce » ^ Nov ^ H(1 was with the South Afri- hne the following from London . 
of Canada's offer to recruit 600 mounted vfln Light Horse. His father resides In Rosebery is about to re-enter political life 
men for service In South Africa is "ower Quebec.
tsnexo* comin,” as the Scots ray. for It A MESSAGE FROM AMERICA.

reached the government yet. Pre- London. Nov. 24.—Sir Thomas Wem-ysa
outfitting and despatch ! ReUl. the author and editor. In an article,

It ' entitled “A Message Fror#

New York, Nov. 25.—The Brooklyn Eagle
Lord i convention 

bell of Toronto tion day, were 
had been pulled down In the last cam* 

would 'be wipednoonin an endeavor to wrest the reins of power 
from the senile hands of the Salisbury 
government and thus prevent a great coup 
in South Africa, which the continental 
powers are eagerly planning. Tho this in
formation to not yet public property here 
It can be relied upon as absolutely cor-

paigu, and, this time, 
out altogether, if every man present felt 
that he was personally responsible Çpr the

riding of West
election 
Hon. N. Clarke Wallace.has no

paratic 
of th

asuccess of the candidate.
J. A. B. Switzer was sorry that the

delegationsis for the
force are proceeding, howe'er.

Id that a tentative arrangement has the December number of
to with the Elder. Dempster Century, will quote one of tile moat dla- 

to supply a troopship to take tinenlshid member, of the cabinet sa say
ing: ‘T do not think yon, til England, Te" Continental Plot.

- « «•< ! HSHH3r|:§ | "EfrEtrTrEJE ErFEt s: rurrs1 = : ^
January. gravity of the situation which that feel- l Aotuing on w»ton being a mere handful. This Is combat the falladou. arguments of tne

lion. Dr. Borden and (Ml. Pineauh re- ! fn, hl",a brought iuu> «latence. ! am °o- : to take this step were It not for the fact of Wes on bdng^s ^ Tort».
I •tiT.atimr of American feeling, which 1S that he alone, among responsible states- not usually the case, me w, vturned thl. evening from Montreal. ^unUng of^Anne^ ^ ^ ^ tl | ^ y,. dnnger that confronts the riding being, for the meet part, poor,, Dr. Spence thought the
: ' „„ t0 England the more anxious | recognizee me a ______ h _h„n,_ tne rural chances vfere good; but had no Intention
! wo are to sec you extricated from the his countr,. He knows n a a nr - ng • a no doubt due of allowing his name to go before the con-

„ ^ , 00» 1 mos-hi-s of the net in which you are now j the minds of the continental chancellors delegates this afternoon was no no
Ottawa, Nov. 25,-Snggcsttons us to poe- meshes ^t™et^b](. t0 thlnk o( the p.u ln r throw h„ to the bad state of the road, and the ventlon

sihfe changes In the composition of the ,U|I*^ of tJit, whole thing, and ot the low immense power Into the breach almost certain conclusion which the con- W. J. Hill reminded his hearers
force of «S00 men, which is to be furnish- suffered by universal huma nil y owing to ence and m P° would arrive at. they had not N. Clarke Wallace bo fight
r^fir-of the War Office, are T ehc-emont of Engiond for two years, to prevent it His coming pdlWcal speech, yention against this time, and that, in one di-

iveliig dlsenssrd at headquavturs. One pro a^ “^^"hTsIde of justice and pro- ^ s7ap^al to^eTtio^^eware, to ! Dr. V. D. McLean, president of the West vision he was In, 24 Liberals were pl«^-d

t, rs t ■ “« ,r.*“• «. ? c,... :r- r

the government of I he United States by | P°wer*’ w 1 . . ^ _ . T n_ r_nd or. I Dr. Lynd knew what being a candidatedipt. T^Lntative* of European powers to j to aee Great Britain humbled In the dust. secretaiy. A 1. Am rmon, D - ^ni I wa,, but considered the conditions dif- 
take some step to end the war. Their “Good Offices.” Spence, Police Magistrate Ellis, . ■ • what htev were when he con-

These representations from the ministers ; It lg an open secret on the Continent, at Hill, M.L.A.; J. W. Million, president «r I 
action of “D" Bettehy In the second con- | of the powers were made unofficially, at | [tult ^ various powers have already toe Cartwright Olnb; Mr. ridhe;, prcnl the rM,n8- He advised lo ki g

tho the United States government well I 1 . „ ,__ after tile floating and independent vote.
knew their respective governments were considered the advisability of tendering dent of the Empire Club, Dr. ElOott and Nomiaatlo Made I'namlaoi». 
backing them therein. their “good offices’* to thto gox ernment In George Anderson. I ^ Lynd and then ^ed that

South Africa. This» In moie blunt terme, , When n<xmflnations were asked for, it unanimous invitation of the convention

There were present largeAmerica,” in 
he Nineteenth liberal Club of Seatonfrom the Fhmplre

and the Cartwrighi Club, as well population of Canada was not tern millions 
from instead of five. With ten millions of sober 
city | people and total prohibition, what a great 

influence we should have, said the speaker.

is AVillage
es many other city representatives 

i Parkdaile and Brockton. Indeed, the
that of Toronto June-

been come

vÆércct.Vumpany
the force to South Africa, and that it will 

stated to i'he World to-day. In

i

He advised the executive to send a goodanil, as
the last week of December or

>> V

/
candidate's

1 «suggestion re artillery. $ 4V

I FiML
I

M
and the
once

He thought the

mmHPbe laid before themay
as tending t»\ complete the <orps as 

«et out In
hmmî

•v Canadian unltx Is that 
The Citizen, •editor, 

oomiuanded a j
whose 

Morrl-o:i.\D.S.O.,
$ V'

K. W. B. Y
I

As this propWil has been va rip 
Morrison, being

lingeut.
Lxously construed, Capt.

naked by The World. to Explain his plan, j
. . X \ CAPE COLONY CAMPAIGN.

*a u ’ h of the two battalions ---------- spells Intervention pure and simple; not the wae evident, from the first, that the r

of'LL^try be .<,::mpan,ea2 j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
have'guî^ wîtk'them,*and Canadian mount- ' Commandante Tonchet Myburgh. and We»- j going on, tmt the sleek, guileless, friendly, 1 ^

ed troops can work better with Canadian gels have been left alone for some time ln neighborly desire to see a quarrel ended. It Qilme4 were placed in nomination: Arch, party t© find the candidate, who
Sfftlllerj then with ^^lier to N<,rthes6t taPe Colony is adduced as a ls a clever move on the part of the pro- Campbell| rx. Lynd, Dr. Spence, W. J- eomewhere to the village, in company with
tiie8 campalgnY Canada tola the regulation sign of relaxing British efforts In the Col- , Boer enemies of Great Britain. They know H1„ j A B. Switzer, H. Mulhollend and Senator LandbrMn. The party had evl-
British horse artillery guns—12-poundcrs. ony. The correepondent declares that this that the rough, unvarnished old time diplo- ^
Koch section would consist of 50 men and lg onjv another Instance of the unreason- ; mattte form of Intervention would be met

able impatience recently manifested ln re- jn thto country with a snarling refusal, but
gard to the progress of the wax.

The mistake was frequently made, 
after clearing one district, of pursuing 
the Boers immediately into another, and 
allowing them to break back into the first.

•C0-meet- be tendered to Arch. Campbell, a motion
was received with great cheering: 

the Liberal standard-bearer; but, by way whereupon, Dr. Lynd, W. J. HIM and A. 
a little speechifying, the following j. Anderson were selected as a searching

r__

was

dcntly but a short dlsta/u-ce to go, for Mr. 
Campbell end the Senator appeared In a 
few mdnotes, arid were received with great 
cheering, and the chorus, “For He's a 

on Times, as It was thru this medium that Jolly Good Fellow,” which subsided on the 
he first learned that he wae likely to be high notes of “With a hip, hip, hoc-

. Nominees Speak,
A. B. Rice «aid that he thought his 

nominator must be a reader of Tlhe West-

80 horses with two guns."
they also know the Salisbury government, 
which la Inept enough to meet them half 
way If the pill be glided. It would be 
such a nice way ont of rive present diffi
culty.

COL. EVANS ready:
1Nov. 25.—Col. Evena ' 

he has heard nothing as yet from
Winnipeg, Man..

time when T could have traded this old "skat.” to Jock Canuck tor asays
Ottawa regarding the command of the new To Wv&ate this, now that he has cleared
.nntintrtmt He le busv however In get- ; the midlands, Gen. French has been oblig- Plan is Ripe.

4 n • ' * 1 ed to allow the enemy to remain in com- Thé plan ls ripe, has been ripening for said whoever the candidate might be he
ting everything in readiness In case he ; paratlve quiet In the Barkly Bast district nvonths, and If the British army does not 
should be offered the position. 1 untU he has made sure that they will not soon make an end to the Boer guerillas,

It Is thought amongst some of the nun- break vveet, when he will proceed against ^ hoestllitlee are permitted to go o-n during
tary men of the city that the new rone The building of s line of block- the winter, the suggestion” to bound to
a «11 not be recruited from the permanent h0use6 from the north southeast to Dord- come from the Continent that tho time
force, as it ls considered Inadvisable to which is now in progress. wlU. it is ! has come when friendly advice from sister
disturb it on account of the recent reports expected. prevent the Boers breaking west, nations may be allowed to have a say In 
of an uneasy feeling in the Yukon. This, j -j he columns now operating in this dis- the struggle. Up to now there have been 
of course, would apply only to the non- trict, if they succeed In clearing the coun- only two drawbacks to this well-planned 
commissioned officers and men. as the offl- try, will practically free the colony, east 
eers have the privilege of resigning in j 0f the main line from Cape Town to Do 
order to enroll themselves on the strength ^ar, of Boers, 
of the new contingent.

ray-a-a!”a candidate. He thought he should enjoy 
a contest against Mr. T. F. Wallace, and

Waal, tlV was aThe Candidate Arrive». ÜEACON JONATHAN :
Archibald Campbell, on taking the plat- big advantage liosa, but, say—Jacks git tin IOX>- 

form, said he thanked the Liberals of West 
: York for the unanimous nominal ion te-ud-

would surely win.
an occupation of the isthmus

BY UNCLE SAM NOW LOOKED FOR
Mr. H. Mulhoiiand, after 15 years’ ex 

perience among the Liberals of West York. | Continued on Page 8.

FARM LIFE FOR RICH BRITONS. ROLLER BOAT IN THE MUD.
Colonies of Young: Englishmen to 

Be Founded in Kansas.
Wichita, Kan., Nov. 25.—Henry H11 lis,

Knapp Rolls From Prescott to Og- 
denebnrs, But Misses Channel.

Ogdensburg, Nov. 25.—Knapp’s roller boot 
to-day demonstrated Its ability to roll. In 
fc /blinding snowstorm, with a stiff north 
wind, tt rolled from Prescott across the 
8t. Lawrence River to Ogdensburg, but

London Papers Think It Will be Hard for United States to Adhere 
to Their Ideal Program—Everything Is Playing 

Straight Into Their Hands.
etni « mart tied, «enteie the 
«tat free trouait tu way 
tom been re-eetatohahvd. 
com la a **patcb reeMvefl ^Secretary 
Xx.a* £oom Captain Perry of tto. 1 -wa, winu 
bad made a trip acroee the Iwhroae, from 

to Calan, from wblcb plaoe he 
extract ef which the

The first and moat important isscheme.
the reluctance of the Emperor William to 
have anything to do with a proi>oeal that 
would humiliate the land which, next to 
his own, he loves best, but even tho strong- 
willed Emperor is not now so vehement 
in his refusal to join the adventurers. 
The other obstacle is the United States,

Toronto Civil Engineer on HI» Way 
Home From Burinait, After Two 

• Year»’ Sojonrn.

Kansas agent for the Colonial and United 
States Mortgage Company of England, ls 
making arrangements to bring to Kansas 

I many young sons of wealthy parents and 
I of poor members ef the nobility, who are 

which, with the Philippines still on Its • fo ^ apprenticed to farmers and taught 
bands, cannot be asked bo take part In j how to l%i8e wheat and eoan. 
an Intervention which, la turn, might be j It j, the intention of the company to lo- 
made to work Its own detriment in the ca^.e these tnen an tond owned by their 
end. The Dutch and Russian *tatesunen I parellts purchased during 
who are engineering the scheme are not yeai'S ago, when Kansas lafid was adver- 
quite ceriain of the reception tliat such ! jn London daily papers as extensively 
a proposition would meet ln Washington, In f^icugo.
and so they have delayed making their ad- ] About 40 young Englishmen are now en 
vanees across the Atlantic until the proper , route tue-re. Their parents think it not 
time comes. only a good scheme bo get their idle son»

All Worlc Together. ! to work, but will enable them to get
Certain it is that none of them will work money out of Large tracts that have been

Colonies of these Englishmen 
nre to 1)0 established im Logan, Finney 
and Comanche Comities. Some members 
of tho English parliament are owners of 
Knmsas land.

COLONIAL TROOPS.CANADIAN CASUALTIES.

«'•- ~»-Th. m ~
“«•rtmM « C.P. r™ Mbl. ,.«« c.,«7. rocM _
date of Nov. 22, that TYooper Arthur Time- 
lick, New Westminster, B.C., ls lo a pre
carious condition from wounds at Krugers- 
dorp. There has evidently been some 
fighting at this pedut. Tlmellek’s father re- Cape, arising from the fact that the co- 
sides at New Westminster, B.C. lonial troops were being removed from

Another cable from the same department the command of the Colonial government.

Information 
of the railroad 
These advices

London, Nov. 26.-A» tik- nwrnin* p»p*f* 
Sooth American affairs. The ltoUf 

"The United State» are
Boatoo, Not. 25.—Oo the arrival of the 

missed the channel to the upper harbor pinion liner Common wealth at title port 
and rolled Into the soft mud In a ban

iliac-use
Telegraph aeye: 
acting ln strict accordance with taclr di
plomatie righto, ut they «no. to - «» « 
tremely difttoult to adhere to their ideal

ment, under the terms of which the Cape 
Colony resumes the control of tho colonial 
troops ln 29 districts.

There has been much discontent in the

to-day, Oapt. McAutey reported that 
abreast -the city and settled hard, sur- Arthur Bolton, sold to belong in Toronto, 
roufided by snow and Ice. A steamer fol
lowing the roller was unable to get near 
her. owing to shallow wster. Efforts to
tow the boat by long hawsers Into deep ed overboard by the heavy seas, or to 
water were unsuccessful, and she may not have committed suicide. Bolton-, when last 
be released until spring. The inventor ___ - aim,.jalv nhnilt thAand a otcw-kholder who were on board were BPen’ weB wanrtering »lml<M8ly Rb““t *il® . . , „ n,
taken off ln small boats. The Inventor «hip. Thl* morning It was noticed that , been gi(ra. take advantage of u 0/ 
claim» success. hj8 bed had not been elept In. and the j forcefai acte, wh-kih may, at any

It 1» under

cut., hod been misting since lost night, 
and that he 1» supposed to have been wash-

Ihe Ijoom of
Panama
sent a telegram, as 
Secretory made public, ae follows:

program."
The Dally News eaywc 

straight into the hand» of the 
States, and that energetic power has n

“AM thl» Pl*y« 
United

zot free‘<Cent»Jai Perry reports that 
trônait aaroae the Isthnnue 1» restored, 
end that toe returns to Panama this 
afternoon. The captain will leave a 
guard on each passenger train for the 
present.”
Mr. Herrin, the Charge of the Colomtolan 

Legatidh, le very well satisfied^wlth the 
tmor ef the advice», which have come to 
hand to-day from
of Panama, who reported that the rebel 
army, having been defeated •* 
and Bmperadora, Gen. AUben hod now 
marched on Colon. HI» theory ls that 
Gen. Alban eenlpletely dislodged the «*>♦* 

which had rendesvoused at Ltoor- 
rera, tram witch place Mr. Herenn be- 
Uevee It retreated to CuWbea end Ei» 
peradora, where ÉETey again took a «tirod. 
Their defeat at these places, Mr. Herron 

leave» Gen. Alban free to march to

GERMAN PRO-BOER AGITATION
CAUSING ANXIETY IN LONDON

moment, 
occupation ot tike lstb-singly. If cue holds aloof all will. Wi h lying idle, 

perfect unanimity between them they could 
force Lord Salisbury's government, kindly, 
gently, firmly, to allow them to hgve n 
hand In the South African wrangle, and 
it does not need much explanation ‘o show 
that John Bull would not get his own 
back If his European friends had the cut
ting of the cake.

The one thing that will save the country 
this humiliation is a strong, stiff-necked 
opposition. Heretofore it has been lacking, 
but it will tome.

man could not be found, 
stood that Bolton wae a civil engineer who 
had recently been ln India, where he had !

j develop Into an
OTTAWA HEALTH MATTERS.

Morning Poet, which hardly expects 
j the Isthmian squabbles to have any serl- 

the relations between tne 
“Germany will not 

exertions

TheCompulsory Vaccination Not Sus
pended—Children Convalescing:.

Ottawa. Nov. 25.—The Board of Health From Mr. E. D. Bolton, a brother of Ar- I
has decided, contrary to the verdict of !£nr ”olton’ The Woild lear,'<S Ia„8‘ a'*£î great power», »a)»:

-t j «uiivu m tjiat y0ung man was on his way home ang^iai rinks or
Doctor» Set at Rest the Alirmlig ,he OMSf Council, that compulsory vac- from England after two year» spent ln Bur- Indulge to any spw- v

Report, of HI» Condition. cinatlon Is not suspended, tt will not be mah "V ‘‘ Sfgl'‘T'n n m 'lül d^Dait u "“two * meTC polnl 01 *'m01 “
enforeod. however, untam there le a fresh  ̂ ?n this c,tyP The onl? znelan dispute. Wlttomt eapreesmg au
outbreak of smallpox. : news received by Mr. E. D. Bolton last au the ab»Lra«ct Justice <xf

The four children of Hon. F. R. Latch- night was to the effect that his brother * state* to control the
The rreat dancer, so far as Lord Row" A. J. Balfour. First Lord of the Trea* ford, who har-e been very ill, three of them had been washed overboard. claim ot the __ ___

6 with acariet fever, and one with diph----------------------- ----------- Isthmus we believe no single power 1»
theria, are convalescing. SMOTHERED BY HAY- likely bo oppose it. The Monroe Doctrine

le hardly likely to be contested, so long
dlrkted

malarial fever.
>With Consols Only a Fraction Over 91 Aspect of Affairs is 

Menacing—Condition Compared With Sympathy for 
Cubans Shown in the United States-

ons effect upon
BALFOUR HAS INFLUENZA-

London, NoV. 25. -In consequence of 
alarming reports concerning the Illness of

Chicago, Nov. 26.—The Reoord-Heraüd's moet virions participants were German 
London correspondent wtiree: Whatever Hebrews, and that, therefore, the out- 
may be the official opinion about the anti- invest, was not at all inconel stent with the 
Chamhertotn agitation In Germany, there boasted British sense of fair play, 
is no question that Caped Court is uneasy “But that does not get rid of the uneafli-

nbout the agitation in Germany,"’ 
The noisy, flay-waving eection, which said one of the conservative members or 

raadv Itself much in evidence a few days ^hc cange yesterday. “While it is more 
ago. ln mobbing a titled member of the protoaWto that thfls, a^itatkiid win
Stock Exchange, who had the courage to blow over like the Fashoda incident and

the force,
Great Danger.

hery to concerned, lies in hto ronstl tut louai ury^ and government leader ln t he House
disability to betake himself seriously to his 0f Commons, his doctors have Issui'd a
task after he haa once shot his bolt. Ills bulletin to the effect that their patient la
speech, if his good resolutions are main- Buffering from lo-fluetiza and vajinot keep
tained until the time for its delivery ar- his engagements for this week.
rives, will, no doubt, rouse the country to ______________________ *s authoritatively announced at the
a full realization of the situation and after Pailiament Buildings that aæur«inceF have
that, he will mort likely lap* Into that TO MAKE CARS UNIFORM. Act^tenrtinÆî'f?

In all political calcxilatlone. But the country er»' Association of the Everett-Moore Elec- the House has not been and will not he dls-
wlll have been wed! served If It takes his trie Railway Syndicate will meet here "n allowed. This will enable the govern tuent
advice in earnest. Lord Rosebery Is the' 0 th_ thru Us redistribution bill without
only man who can stem the tide. He knows Dec' °ne * the 16 *° 961 n" ; Sf.'gf mb) the
It. Therefore, he pVopoees to come out of ! a uniform working system over the syndi- latuie expiring on March 29.
his "lonely furrow" once more to lead hi, ! cate lines, with a view to adopting the
counter, regardless of party or sentiment. , best and greatest revenue-producing Ideas.

and, also, to making the ^overall system# 
interchangeable. The principle aimed at
is to make the cars of one part of the vorcc suit brought by David Nation against 
system eligible for service on any otneir.

says,
°M*a*Herron thin*» that Gen. Alban now. 
has at least 1000 well-equipped and thioro- 
ly.armed men, betide* which «00 man «aw 
oo board the Colombia» boat. Pinion, now 
at Colon Mr. Herron nmxxtM that tha 
rebels hafS art. at the oottide, «ne» <**« 
600 men

A LONG SESSION. vWife ot a Farmer Victim of a Pe
culiar and Sad Accident.

Windsor, Ont, Nov. 25.-Mrs. Mcderic 
Breault, wife ot a Tecuinseh farmer, met 
with a tragic death tbie morning.

about It. as ttoe European ipower» are
asncog ttiemselvea."

SITUATION TO DATB.
She ;

thrown from a load of hay, upon j Washington, Nov.
the breaking of showing the situai loo an

advice*.25.—Later
the Iethmus i«give hie name to an anti-jingo meeting, the Venezuelan episode, these things ere 

professée to deride the whole matter.
wae
which she was riding, by

axle. The hay fell upon her, and be- —
always dangerous while they loti.

Th.-se people affect to treat the matter Seea uangeron» Symptom»,
lightly,' and even to joke about lte being —The agitation In Germany to-day looks 
"made ,1a Germany,” and declare It is hut to roe very similar to the agitation m 
one of Dr. Leyd'a end lees tricks to create America before the outbreak ot hosttUtle.

• between the United States and Spain. Ger-
sympathy, but the more serious men on mMU sympathies have been worked up ia 
the Stock Exchange are far Cram feeling favor of the Boers, Just as the Americans

aroused for ttoe Cubans.
! -it is useless arguing that there ia no 

trary. with console only a fraction over -mltartty between the conditions of the 
01, they regard tihe aspect of affairs as jw0 people», the Boers and the Cubans,

I when the public mind Is worked up as it 
| is in Germany Just now.

"The only remedy Is a diplomatic salve. 
Already, one hears downright condemma- \ but, unfortunately, «vary day agitation

continue» there ls always danger that 
some foolish Individuals may pei-petrnt,- a 

quarters criminol blunder. Remember She blowing 
up of the Maine, and then wh.re should 
we be?"

Fears of eari.v borrowing on the part 
It ls even urged by these apologists for of ^ gOXCi'nment have also a very de- 

the unseemly rowdyism lhat many of It» pressing effect.

EARTHQUAKE KILLS 130.an
DANGEROUS ICEBERGS.fore she could he rescued her life had been 

•mothered out. She was 69 years old, and 
leaves a large family.

That Thl,Report From OAei
Number PerleheA at Brs<

London, Nor. 26.—According to a d(V 
■natch to The Standard from Ode»*», 1M 
persona perished ln the re cent earthquake 
at Erzecaum.

John*. Later Than Era* 
In the Season.

N. F, Nov. 25.—Poor l«tg» 
visible from this 90rU 

They are drifting south Into ttoe track ot 
named Betarson, employed as section man AUaJ)til. snipping. Icebergs have never 
east of White River, was killed while i,e(,TP been known to pa»» here ao late 
traveling on a hand-car between White In the mwe" ESSOm**
River and O’Brlw this morning. A light ^h^Mters, who do not now expect to 
engine < omlng west was met, and the two ÛIHj icebergs on the Grand Banks.

CARRIE DIVORCE CASE. Passing St.

Medicine Lodge, Kan.. Nov. 25.—The dl- SECTION MAN K1LLE1). St. John's, 
icebergs arc to-day

CHESTERFIELD SPEECH.

25.—The meeting ? which 
Lord Rosebery will address at Chester- 
Arid on Dec. 1R will he held In the car
riage shed of the Fast to West. Railway 
Company, in West Bare. When fitted up 
Jhc building will accommodate from 8000 
to 10.000 people. The expenses of the 
building will be very heavy, bill already a 
large number of applications have been re
ceived for reserved seats, the prices of 
whloh will range as high as a guinea The 
executive are endeavoring to arrange for 
2000 free seats.

his wife, Carrie Nation, was begun here 
to-day. Mr. Nation claims his wife took 

| away his feather bed, drew *900 from the 
bank and refused to live with him.

werecomfortable over the outlook. On the con London. Nov. Fort William, Ont., Nov. 25.—A man
iWHOLE TOWN THREATENED.

FAIR AND COLPKBti
anything but promising. Oxbow, N.W.T., Not. 25.—The Massey- 

Harris whrehouse, Walsh Bros.’ general 
store, J. B. Murphy’s law office, and R. 
J. Noble’s harness and lumber office were 
burned this morning. The postofflec wa* 
torn down to stop the fire from fo-neum- 
Lug the whole town. I'he tire started ia 
Walsh Bros. ' chimney.

Turkish and Russian Baths. 129 Yonge Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 23, 
_(g p m.)—The severe storm mentioned last 
night Is now centred on the Norm Scotian 
coast, and a heavy gale prevails thruout 

Rain haa fallen heavily

Mobbing is Condemned.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
tlrvn of the mobbing of Sir Patteson 
Nlckalle, and that, too, from 
which have heretofore been loudest In “kill
ing Kruger with their moutha.”

companions of the unfortunate men jump
ed from the car and escaped injury. Loonens Genuine 3bcny Toilet 

Goods o ' every ..description ; direct iin- pSSions Bingham1- Pharmacy. 
Yonge Street.

Hounds meet. Deer Park, 3 p.m.
Official test of new dredge at Poi

son .Shipyards. 1 p.m.
Knights of the Maccabees entertain

ment, St. George's Hall. 8 p.m.
Toronto District Horticultural Soci

ety, SL George's Hall, 8 p.m.
Farewell reception to Rev. F. G. 

Plummer. St. Thomas Church, 8 p.m.
Central White Shield Association, Y. 

W. C. Guild, 8 p.m.
Knox College Literary Society de

bate. .8 p.m.
Opening of Swiss Cottage Hospital, 

3..')0 p.m.
Toronto Baptist S. S. Association, 

Century Church. Birch-avenue, 8 p.m.
Annual meetimg North Toronto Lib 

eral Club. Cumberland Hall, 8 p.m..
Annual meeting of Humane Society, 

Temple Building, 8 p.m.
Rev. Prof. Clark lectures before Var

sity Political Science Club, 4 p.m.
Toronto Astronomical Society, Cana

dian Institute. 8 p.m.
County Connell. Old Court House. 10 

s.m.
Ladies of the Maccabees at home, 

Temple Building. 8 p.m.
Hon. J. Israel Tarte attends confer

ence at. Council Chamber, Board of 
Trade, re harbor improvements, 11 a.m.

Princess Theatre, “Princess Chic,” 8

Grand Opera House. “The Penitent,” 
8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House, “When London 
Sleeps." 2 and 8 p.m.

Shea's, vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m.
Star. French Maids Burlesque Co., 

2 and 8 p.m.

Eastern Canada.
In the Maritime Provinces and a snow
storm is ln progress ln Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 42—42; Calgary, 16—38; Qu’Ap
pelle, 14—80; Winnipeg, zero—2tt; Port Ar
thur, 4—14; Parry Hound, 22—34; Toronto. 
27- 36; Ottawa, 28-28; Montreal, 26-32; 
Quebec, 24-30; Halifax, 36-50.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georariaa Ray—

100
POLITICS IN HURON.

r*William, Ont., Nov. 25 —A very avieiy j 
meeting was held Vu the Town Hall here ' visitors to
to-night In the Interests of Major Beck, found In the Canadian building a magnifi- 
Tbe gOA emment was supported by P. Mac- CPnt (kudon canoe, beautifully decorated

designs, covering all 
of Halton, and Mr. j portions above the water line, and farnish-

! ed to show the artistic graining of the K<>r||aweeter|y to northerly winds,
---------------- ! selected woods need In It. freah to strong daring the day; «%

The three seat# are pyrographlcally de- few iOCal snow flurries, hat gener. 
corated with symbolical ornamentation, a|iy fair and colder. 

r.«nvvd a large eontignmen, of fine U-eua signifying water .porto atod^ Pjw-rtortal VuolkrttrZKa»;
«Ilka, etc., eonsletlng of fine linen table art. The puildlee arc adorned with repre ( euowr,:n» or fiiirrl.ri, but for the
cloths, napkins, towels i fringed and hem- »e a ta tion* of the crane, nom becoming moSt part fail- and considerably colder.

, \ . of the scarce» Canadian birds. On the Lower St. Iaiwrt-ncc and Gulf-Gale froys
■tltched), towellings, buck», ladles and of .llP raaoe itself, extending from north and northwest; colder; light snow-
gents' linen handkerchiefs, beautiful satin now to stvrn. Is a conventionalized border ; tails 
and -sateen-covered eiderdown quilts, rich Qf maple leaves and pine cones, formed Maritime Provinces-Gales west to 
black dr.-w silks, suitable for street and ,nlo un attractive pattern, merging lnto ! S1* owfall» m-‘îurriis &

These silks are guaranteed thl. larger .end decoration- spoken of later ,'ak*K,1pcl-ior-Fntr ami decidedly cold 
The above goods were on the flush half-decks at how and stern |0 ,|ay; a uttJp nigli.r tempera tort; on 

f there aiY* respectively large-sized repre- ; Wednesday.
m sen tat Ions of the Canadian maple leaf, <»n , Manitoba—Fair and comparatively mild.
‘ n shaded background, and a large siz<-d d<* 

sign represtmting an Algonquin cliiof in 
hto war headdress.

The stern is decorated with the name 
of the canoe. “Nenemouaa.’’ the Algonquin 
for “My Sweetheart,” which to also In 
scrlbe<l on each of the paddles. Ou rhe 
bow to a representation of an antlered 
buck about to take to water, forming an

___ A .. . .. „ . . appropriate play, on the meaning of theFAWCETT-On Monday, Nov. 28. It her A^0: îjnln. My Sw.-etii.srt" or "My Dear." 
late residence, 824 Spadina-avenue, Anna I as Vi ,.i; as typifying a distinctly Canadian

The $2150 Canoe.
the Pan-American ExpositionBLAMES VACCINATION.

FAITH IN HIS PROJECT. Ottawa, Ont.. Nor. 25.—Benjamin La dis
pel le, a Bell Telephone lineman here, 
suffered paralysis two days after bring 
vaccinated. He is getting somewhat bet
ter, but to-day, five weeks after being vac
cinated, he had to be carried from his bed 
to a choir. He to Inclin.d to blame the 
vaccinait i ou, but Dr. Chabot, who vacci
nated him, says the vaccina til* m La not to 
Ida me. but likely a spinal trouble. Lachsr 
pelle le 56 years of age.

STRATHCONA’S FRIENDS ANXIOUS.
Cnpt. Bernier Goins to England to 

Solicit Snbscriptlons.
donadd, M. P., and the opposition by D. with pyrographic 
Henderson, M. P.
Warded/1, M.L.À.-Montreal, Nov. 25.—Oapt. Bernier haeIxtndon, Nov. 26.—Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, the Cana- 

f dian High Commissioner, is confined to his house with a severe cold, 
T and his friends are anxious.
i

lost none of the determination which haa 
always characterized him in regard to hla 

For some months
Special Sale of Linens.

Mr. N. Rooney, 62 Vcngcafreet, has justNorth Prie project, 
past the captain and his friends have tv-en 
activefly employed making a canvass of 
those who would he likely to take an in

to the venture, and has succeeded

He has but recently returned to England from Canada, after act
ing as host to the Duke of York. He was born in 1820, and is there
fore 81 years of age. If his cold is severe, as the above despatch 
states, it ia very probable that his friends have ample reason to be 
anxious.

i
tercet _ ,
in obtaining promises of $20.000 for the
fitting out of the expedition.

The captain has now left for Quebec, 
where he will take the Elder-D.-mpster 
•tearoship Banana 
there he will proceed to Loudup, 
the captain expects to he able tolraise the 

-;yi of $40,000 towards the project.
After raising this sum. which he lo con

fident will be obtained. Captain Bernier
to Canada ln time for the

Ï C ig-are—La Arrow.clear Havana. 6c each 
my own manufacture. Alive Bollard,I1 -H-M-M-H-M-H I I I M-M-I ■! 'M-I-H-

TOLSTOI IMPROVES.
for Bristol. From 

where fw-en-lng w^ar. 
by thr makers, 
purchased from the manufacturers at 
(llecount that will admit of rales at u 
heard-of prices-.

St. Petenfirurg. Nov. 25.—The health of 
Count Tolstoi ds improving. His fever 
an<l palus have ceased, his appetite has 
Improved and be is sleeping better.

PADEREWSKI1» SHEEP. LIVES WITH BACK BROKEN.
auraGeneva, Nov. 26.—King Edward haa pre-

P ad crew ski, the celebrated \ Joseph Hetchcrington, who was struck by
remains about the same.

I/ondon, Nov. 25.—The condition of
62•ented

pianist, with six fine soeclmons of the ■ a fanjDg tree, 
shrep bred on His Mujesfys own fa,mls. ! it is ‘impoesibre as yet to tell whether

he will live <*r die.

M. “Know Them All.**
This to the weather when 

your black hat is fashion
able. Perhaps you like n 
Derby, or perhaps a soft 
felt Alpine? There are sonio 
catchy styles in both of 
them, especially by the Ajar 
erioan <l< slgnei-s. L>tneeo 
“knows them all,” and he's 
sole Canadian agent for two 
of the best—Dunlap of New 
York and Heath of London, 

Eng. Derby hats start at |2.

will return 
opening of Parliament. MARRIAGES.

SAYERS-FAWCETT—On Monday. Nov. 
25, by Rev. P. W. Mueller, Herbert E. 
Sayers, to Ruby P.. only daughter of 
Robert R. Fawcett, both of this city.

Special By Cable.
A repeat order Just revived at Fair- 

weather’s (84 Yonge) ln*Oxford Greys— 
Heather Mixture and Black Stitched Hats 
—the new raised seam Mocks—very stylish 
and guaranteed quality—$2.00 to $3.00.

wOThe animals were transported to-day to 
Morges. In the canton of Vaud, where M. 
Paderewski has a beautiful- villa and farm. 
Here he occupies hla Leisure time with 
•keep-breeding.

When viewing the Royal Train, which 
s on exhibition at Union Donot until 10 

o'clock to-night, remember that the nue
^l^1âtTîlCTh^=quaieT=rfeaCÀeerned

Mc Alpin

You can cure that toothache with 
Gibbons' Toothache Gum. Price 10c.

iV-A Glimpse of Bennty.
Dunlop's windows rive you an Idea of 

the quality of flowers to be found within. 
Yon will always tind the freshest of evert 
kind of charming flowers at 5 King W. and 
445 Yonge-street

DEATHS.GENERAL HUTTON’S SALARY.
Tobacco Company Not In 

the Trust.
The New York despatch recently pub

lished, stating that D. H. McA!]>in & fo. 
had been purchased by the American To
bacco Company, caused not a little ex
citement ln the trade here smtxigst those 
who, not knowing, jumped to the conclu
sion that the MvAlpIn Totrecco Company 
of Toronto ls part of or a branch of the 
D. H. MeAlpin A Co. of New York.
Is not the ease.
Company ls a distinct corporal,on. and ls 
in no manner or shape interested or af
fected by any such sale, and will eoa- 

i Umie business on the same lines ae here
tofore.

Patents — Fe’harstcnhaugh <Sc Co., 
King-s’reet West. Toronto, ais-j Mont
real. Ottawa and Washington. ed

rLondon, Nov. 25.—General Hutton will 
receive $12.500 salary as commandant of 
the Federal farces in Australia.

Cooks Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Batn and bed. $1. zU2 and 301 King S Louise Petermann. beloved wife of Rob- sport.

| 'jtonr thousands of Pan American visi
tors enjoyed a sight of this canoe, which 
la probably the finest and most expensive 
In the world, woithlly emph arizing the 
pre-eminence of Canada In can,1 building. 

Funeral Tuesday, 26th. 2 p.m., from 751 ' Aside from it-s historical inter,-at, the canoe 
Queen street West, to Prospect Cemetery. 1 and paddles arc now offered for sale at the 

Members of Albion Lodge, No. 1, 8.O.B. price of eomethlng Uke 1250, and. If not
I gold in Canada, will be sold in the United 

It Is on exhibition at the »port-

ert R. Fawcett, In her 42nd year.
Funeral Tuesday, Nov. 26, at 3 p.m. 

BRAY—On Friday, Nov. 22, 1901, at To-

Thlrty novelty waists, worth five dollars 
ench. will be placed on sale at Quinn’s 
this morning at two seventy-five each.

A Good Place to Do Business.
A cigar store where you can ask for al

most anything ln smoker’s supplies 
get it- À place where your trade, be it 
•‘mall or large, is appreciated. <1- am-, ing. 
bright and thoroughly up to date; added to factory, 
that,-* courteous treatment to customers. I is our motto. We solicit trial. Telephone 
Huch an establishment is A. Clubb & ■ Main 4252. 
bons, 49 King Went. Jus* now they are street west, 
making extensive preparations ln anticipa
tion of a large holiday trade. You arc 
cordially Invrtted to Inspect their Immense 
stock of Hmoki-re' go#xle.

Waiting for Your Order.
There's nothing in a house that will 

give as much satisfaction as good plumb- 
And the kind we do is most safls- 

Good work at reasonable prices

The Hlboner. 99 King St. West, rooms 
steam hooted, electric lighted. $2.00per 
week. Fine Bar and Buff it. OalL

Turkey served daily with 20c Dinner 
at St..Lawrence Coffee House. 78 and 80 
King St. Eaet

ronto General Hospital. W. H. Bray.
12Pember s Turkish Baths. '29 Tonga.

Art Sale.
A valuable collection of paintings, by 

George E. Colby ((Tiicago Art Institute), 
and F. M. Bell Smith. R.C.A., will be dls-

STBAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Get It at Your House.
The Sunday World is delivered all over 

the dty at midnight, by regular carriers.
The edition sent to the city subscribers 
is the Inst one printed, and contains the j po.-^d of by auction by Messrs. C. J. Town 
same foreign news ns the1 Sunday ptipers send A- ou Wednesday, Nov. 27. at
of New York, and all the Canadian uews 3 o'clock p.m. 64

This
The MeAlpin TobaccoFred Armstrong, 277 Queen- B.R.. please attend.

PAL EN—Ob Monday. Nor. 25. 1901. at 52 j 
Teraulav-street, Thomas Païen. In his

Nov. 2B.
Nuinldlnn..
Gergovla. ..
Buenos A.vrean....New York
l»abn........................New York
Astoria.................... New York
K. W. der Grosse. CTherbe-irg 
Commonwealth. .Boston ...

At. From.
». .Liverpool
...........Naples
... .Olasg.KV 
.......Geuoa
, »...Glasgow 
...New York 
». Liverpool

State*.
ing goods vtore of the A inert' an Tire,< 'oin- 
peny. who are agents foi Gordon canoe 

King street^near The Mail and Empire, 
Fanerai from the above address, hto late i and nil Toronto people are Cordially In

residence. Wednesday, the ?7Ui, at 2 p.m., | vlted to Inspect it while they have tire op-
poiBunity.

.Halifax .........

.. New York .While in Buffalo stop at the Man- 
attan. 6-0 Main Street. European, 
atsb reasonable -<f»

72nd year.
! up to the hour of going to press. You can 

ho sure of having this edition reaching you 
by ordering from the office.

Have supper at Thomas'—music from 
8 to 8 p.m.

Edwards and Hart Smith. Obartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank ol 
Commerce Build mg, Toronto.

Patronize the new Local Restaurant, 
£/• and 85 King St. eust. Chas. Taylor. 
Prop.

to St. James' Cemetery.Cook s Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and bed. $1 202 and 204 Kins W.

ed
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Powerful Electric 
Motor is employed 
nearly every working 

of the week turn-

Î

TUESDAY MORNING2 Metropolitan Railway CoTORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Richmond Hill, Avrora, New mar ke 

and Intermediate Points.■m-m-hh-h 111 i-m mu h-h i i h-h-:■1-1-1 1 1 'M-M-M
OAK HALL 

Clothiers
Jaw TIME TABLE.Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
$1,000,000

250,000

Hamilton news
GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.D 
C.P.R. CrossingIp vP p J2? M9pP,, V S 
(Toronto) (Le.ro, jS AOO 6A0 T« 

GOING SOUTH) AM. A.M. A.M. A.>
("P.M. P.’jl^.mPp.mTp.M 
J 2.00 3.16 4.18 6 00 7.31

on theEarly Next Summer Terminus 
Coast of Northern Pacific 

Will Be Begun.

*

Capital........... .
Reserve Fundi/WW Newmarket

(Leave)5.00 ■M-M-M-l-l-H-H* GenuineT"I I '1"H~H
«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any

Month- Phone 1217.

hour 
ing a
grinds nothing but our 
finest (45c lb) Java 
and Mocha Coffee.

President :
JOHN HOSKIN. Q.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY, Esq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

i. Car* leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate point* every IB minute* 
Telephones, Main 2102; Nirth 1009Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

6.50 large mill which PORT SIMPSON ADMIRABLE HARBOR
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a7.50 HELP XVANTED.

officers for the municipal dec ent Will Be Aslaed to 
Section to S« 

of Rockies.

.......->8.50 turning 
lions.

Aid. Brens---------
the dropping of five Grits from the list.

the Beach.
Ill’S IfE m BE VIT ANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL 

W housework; must he a stood rook. 
Address Mrs. W. S. Rice, Adams, New 
York. Call at Iroquois Hotel, Toronto, 
until Wednesday morning.

B. O. Govern 
Subsidise

ilt Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and St 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and insured against losa.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation are con- 
tinned In the profesidonnl care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora» 
tlon's Manual. 24

kicked without avail over

10.00
12.00
13.50
15.00
18.00

Disastrous Fire on
There was another bad lire on Burl g- 

ton Beach this evening. A spark from 
locomotive set fire to "The Bungalow a 
large frame building need as a^ boarding 
house in the summer. It was deet X 
The flames spread to 
tel adjoining It, and it too 
down. Most of the furniture was reeuov- ^ from the hotel before It was consum
ed. The fire started alxKit <3.30 o clock, 
and word was sent to the city Are " 
partment. A hose company and a hand 
engine were sent down on a Radial Rail
way car, but they did not arrive In time 
to t>e of service. The total loss Is esti
mated at 35000. "The Bungalow' 
owned by the widow of the late Judge Sin 
clair.

Must Beer Signature of,___ . ™-v 25.—It Is said here that
begin at the Canadian Northern

Of Canada 3by the putting 
way, followed stl°rlly n uader contract, 

the first hundred mRcs ^ ^ ^
-he distance 1* g‘ the dividing line

summit of British Columbia

r™.
"“*• -TwS'.r

^rsi'rar."-"S i
t6e will also be asked

"ITT ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBED VV trade; only two months reqn 
have just arrauged with Soldiers* II 
to place 100 graduates at $50 monthly; pre 
pare at once; can earn scholarship, hoard 
and tools. If dcrlred; particulars mailed. 
Moler Barber College, Buffalo, N.Y.

We sell six grades of coffee, all good, 
all making wholesome beverages of vary
ing flavors—and each being good value, ac
cording to the taste and means of the user.

But our persistent recommendation of 
what we know to be the finest coffee ob
tainable, und the best value, has resulted 
In our selling three times as much of the 
beet grade as of all the other five grades 
together.

Aldermen WilUConsider the Question 
of Putting Up Market Fees 

at Auction.
the Arlington Ho- 

was burned Bee PeoSlmlle Wrapper Below.

Tory OuD at e» easy 
tstiksMiq»

PERSONAL.
ofWILL BE SUBMITTED

-
TV/T assage taught, also treat
JVI. ments given for nervous disorders 
Highest city references. 96 McCaul-strect,

BYLAW FMEEmCRE. 
m euziiugs.
FOR IIUOUSRESS.
FO# TBBPiO LlYta. 
res E0K8TIFAU0*. 
F&9SAÜ.0W SKIS. 
FOR YHECOMPLESiBfi

CARTERS King St. Property m
Sewer Bylaw 

—M.H.O/s Salary Fixed 
at ^1200.

niCHlE & CO., OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
refitted; best $1.00-day hoose In Can- 

a; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

400 Çto Vote on

J
Ratepayer* was Canadian 

rumor, the 
eidize to
“CH'SS^TaUway policy of

ulate that the “^toe™ toaRbe-

gl^e^l°tntlîrnot be eurprlsing It work 
re tried on at both ends of the Cana- 

Northern before the end of 190*- 
1tOYn Roes, the welbknowm railway con»act* fror here, visited Port Simp- 

eon a couple of years ago, and he declares 
lt 4, erne of the best harbors on the 

Padflc coast. Fifty feet of water can be 
eadlv obtained, and Mr. Ross adds tbat 
In Port Simpson are to be found all the , 
requisites a great railway terminus, j

contractor, likewise, said he had con- : 
versed with men who had gone thru the j 
Sellinhead Pass, which, he sûtes, Is the i 
best In the Rockies. The grade, he nays. , 
is mostly one per cent., and nowhere does 
It exceed one end a half, so he considers 
this the best possible pass thru the 
Rockies. It is so wide, in fact, that snow 
sheds will scarcely be required.

GROCERS, ? TO RENT.
The Handsome Brown Stone Building

/
Styles right—qualities right 
—fits right—made right- 
values right—prices right— 
all right—and the weather’s 

the comfort of 
one in

7 King at. West. 
466 Spadlna.A Warm Show.

SarS
tal and hot performance was given, lue 
olio was first-class.

Arrested for Stealing Hams. 
Alex. Waybrant, East Barton-street, was 

arrested to-night on a charge of stealing 
meat from the G.T.R. It Is alleged the 
prisoner stole hams from cars wrecked 
here in an accident a week ago.

A Lottery Caee.
brought under the Doraini- 

heard at the Police 
E. D. McKenzie, 130

Hamilton, Not. 25,-The aldermen at the 
Council meeting this evening Indulged 

out the

SITUATIONS WANTED.
City
in considerable talk and spun 
meeting tlU U o'clock. The reports were 
passed with but few Important amend
ments. By the passing of the Board of 
Work's report, the Gra^rank1e«e for 
the property In the North End Is sent

back as 
ployed by

No. S King Street Bast,

South side, 26 ft. from Yonge St., 
for many years occupied by the 
J. E. Ellis Co., Limited, will be 
leased for a term of years from 
March 1st, 1902.

It Is suitable for a Banking, Loan 
Company, Insurance, Financial or 
Mercantile Business.

For further Information apply to

PEARSON BROS.

"XTDUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
JL nursing, wishes a position with In 

yàltd; references. Apply P., 80 Wellington. 
avenue.

current events In police and other circles.
The Hawaiian Glee Club Is a novel and 

beautiful feature. Ten natives from the 
Pacific Isles compose the club, and all are 
handsome men. Dressed In the white cos 
tuine ef the tropics they play on guitars, 
large and small, a violoncello, flute and 
saxophone being added. They give a pro
gram of six numbers, and prove themselves 
finished musicians, both in instrumental 

Mr. J. Kulollo has a fine-tuned

■sc"1
ttCURI 9ICK HEADACHE*

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
FOOT ALBERT-STREET. BOX 

15, World.

right to enjoy 
the most “wintry” 
pur collection to-day—buy 
where you like, but see

$45
unsatisfactory, and teamsters em- 

the city must place numbers on What Delicious Bread! 
Where do you get It ?

and vocal. , , , ....
robusto tenor, and his singing of a ditty 
composed by Ex-Queen Lilluokalanl, with 
refrain by the club, was a most taking 
contribution. Bower’s “Always’’ as a flute 
solo, followed by the song, given in Eng
lish words by Mr. Akoni Kia, the Hist 
tenor, had to be repeated. Mr. J. Paka has 

musical baritone voice, and in two 
solos .shows tine concep 
quirements. The choral 
was capital, the basses being particularly 
resonant and rich. A saxophone solo by 
D. Nape, with a refrain by the chorus, 
was also first-rate. The organization was 
warmly encored, and if these are a fair 
sample of Hawaiian musical talent the 
Sandwich Islanders are quite up to the 
American standard.

Sam, Kate and Clara Morton are great 
fun-makers, and really clever people. Their 
comedy work was very laughable, and the 
step dancing later on was especially good, 
while the daughter’s piano playing, with 
“Sam’s” caricature of John Philip Sousa, 
brought down the 
warmly recalled. Jess Dandy is with m* 
again, in new Hebrew parodies, as satirical 

and the bill closes with “Eight

EDUCATIONAL.Oak The first case 
Ion Lottery Act was 
Court this morning,
North Jamee-street, was the defendant, he 
being charged by the Chief of Police with 
"imkvwfutl.v selling or otherwise disposing 
of various articles, as a menus or device, 
selling and otherwise -disposing of certain 
property, to wit, candles."

Detectives Bleakly and Catnpbell and F.
C. Batnbrldge told of McKenzie's game In 
selling cough candy. The prisoner was 
mltted for trial.

w_.er ,or Knitting Factory. McKenzie was taken at once before Judge
tn the Fire and Water Committee's re- Snider end arraigned. He elected to be 

that W A Holt tried by the judge, and his trial was fixed 
port It was recommended that VV. A. ti fof # wepk from to-monow. With the can-
nnd his associates In the new Main-street ] R(,ut o( the crown Attorney, ball was fixed 
knitting factory be supplied with water . >f $200.
tor $10 a year under 4000 gallons, over . Lowry Theft Cnees,
that quantity 7V4 cents a gallon. This morning Judge Snider passed senrt-

Ald. Weddell moved to strike out tue | en(-c ofi tw0 m0TC of the men who stole 
clause recommending that meters be put in : f].om th<1 I-awlT packing Company. He 
the schools. Aid. Evans wanted the water i spntem,fll Arthur Clark, the fore mam at 
supply cut off until the Board of Education thg (>ntral Mnvkct stall, to jail for four 
put In proper water-saving appliances. months, and Alexander Keefer to the same 

There was considerable difference o j.tjacc for three raonths. Two more are 
opinion on the question, but final!} A . ve^ f0 rom(? Up ju connection with the pear the gorgeous gi*een
Waddell carried his amendment by a vote Stealing case. Concert Wa* Rare Trent. &ce and the tops of olive, palm and cypress
of 11 to 9. The other portions of the re- j License Inspector Dead. Association Hall should have been crowd- while towering bey ond are the snow-
Pïîd.W Blrrôu'liu» sou^^Dauc”^fu^ ! ImspJct»r“hm'è!ldl«7 sTtoc 'Thome h” ^ams^nâ*î^dy|^MMi™LLmian^ttl" ^ 'Vh^JÙZT, apprMch two. bands 

to have the knitting factory churBe for (laughter Mrg A L. Dewar, In Chicago. 1 hales and Emiliano Renaud. played and hoarse shout# of May God
water raised to $50 a year. , He hafl i>ee,xi very ill for many months I The performance of these artists was prolong the life of our lord, rent tue air.

I prior to his departure for Chicago in March ! Quite up to high standard each has won for ] The Sultan was mounted on a gray horse,
lost but erjoved unusually good health herself or himself, and they have reason to rose silk trappings. Overhead was

• ,J .J . , be proud of their achievements last night. I imn^Hsl red velvet umbrella, crown-all summer, being again taken ill six weeks The reputation which all have obtained for *5® H, xialestv was
fjgo. All last week he was very low. The conscientloue and brilliant work suffered j ®(1 wit,h, a golden orb. His Majesty ^ 
funeral will take place here on Wedmes- in no degree by the exacting program chos- ! dressed In pure white flowing garments, 
day afternoon, from Macnab-street I*rc6- i en by each. i The square was filled with wild gallop-
byterian Church It is safe to say their performance was 1 ing horsemen dressed In white, with color-

I not loot upon the audience, for, while not ed saddles. They presented a most plc- 
large enough to tax the capacity of the taresque appearance.
hall. It was composed In a considerable cle- —. * * ** . rpvnrded as a sure slcngree of well-known musicians, instrumen- The ceremony Is regamed as a sure s gn

of the Sultan’s Intention to leave Maraktsh 
shortly for the North of Morocco.

their wagons.
Sale of Market Fee».
the Market Committee’s report 

Morden asked if Its chairman 
consideration to the putting 

fees at auction, a plan

T71 BENCH AND GERMAN TAUGHT 
_T by easy, rapid method. Highest city 
references. 96 McCaul-street.

Hall stock first.
Special Thanksgiving dis-

Hall Suits

wasWhen 
up, AW. Is a frequent question in houses 

where
|vThe

had given any 
np of the market 
that he thought would bring the city mote 

than the present system.
considered at the committee s

a very
tion of vocal re
work in all cas#*s

ARTICLES FOR SALE.play of fine Oak 
and Overcoats.

1

Webb’s Bread UUMU.N SENSE R'LLS R/.TS, M1UK 
Itoacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 

Queen-street West. Toronto.
cThe mat- AMDSBMBNT5.money 

ter will be 
next meeting.

edSPECIAL 
MATINEE 
THURSDAY 

REGULAR MATINEE SATURDAY

MARGUERITA PRINCESS 
SYLVA IN 
OPERA CO.
NEXT 
WEEK

Fine Woollen Underwear

50c to 2.00.
PRINCESS
I THEATRE

com-
T7I IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
F cards, billheads or dodgers, fifty 
cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.

The answer nearlyis used.
always means a new eus-

A REVIEW IN MARAKESH. tomer.
Oak Hall 
Clothiers

116 Ywi|e SOCIALISM.In Palace115 King t 1Telephones—North 1886 & 1887

447 YONGE ST.

Ceremony
Sign of Saltan’s Moving.

Nov. 25.—A despatch from Mara 
of Morocco) in The Times de- 

rev lew of sojme thousands of regu-

CHICPlctnreeque
Square a
London, 

keeh (City

r, OCIALISM - THANKSGIVING' DAI 
Jo and night; Convention of Public Ow
nership Delegates in Victoria Hall. Mass 
meeting at night. Address by John Sparge, 
noted English labor leader and member 
of Socialist Fellowship Lecture Bureau of 
Chicago. Musical program by Mrs. King, 
Miss Robinson, piano: Mr. George Beales, 
tenor; Mr. James Simpson, elocutionist, 
and others. No admission.

in A Gentleman 
of France.KYRIE BELLEWhouse. They were 624

GERMAN HOSTILITY. G5.AJND TORONTO

Holiday Mat.
THANKSGIVING DAY
The English Success 
WH15IV

LONDON
-iL.EBP’I

scribes a 
lar cavalry by the Sultan.

The review took place In the great square 
of the palace. Inclosed by hlg^ turreted 
white and yellow walls, above which ap- 

roofs of the pal-

as usual,
English Roses” In an Illusory dance which 
deceives everybody. Their presentation is 
a pretty spectacle with a rich setting.

— ■vr.'^ruS.”»
London. Nor. 25,-The Paris corrcepomL 

eut of Tic Times quotes and 
two articles, in The Journal

Qui
BEST A FEW
BEATS ^ J BOWS

EXTRA MAT.
THANKSGIVING DAY

Hall Caine’s Latest 
Dramatic Succès*Granut LAWN MANURE.

respectively, anend The Temps, 
ject of -the German attacks on

Edinburgh speech.
journal des Débats 

It traces In the

Mr. Charo- V-, LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
A A ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelsou, »T 
Jarvis. Phone Main 2510.The Penitent

» 75, 50, 25-

A«10,20,30,50ctoerlaln for his
article in The

Is calm end moderate, 
attacks profound hostility to Great VtK- 
iron to. part of the Germans, und con

cludes that toe IbTaw&y*

be£ore 016 our-

X Perfect food,
A Cure for “Dyspepsia”

Bylaw to Be Submitted.
The Sewers Committee’s report included 

a recommendation that a bylaw be sub
mitted for the rafismg of $36,(XX) to put 
down sewers on North Catharine-street 
und Birch-avenue. Aid. Thompson moved 
to refer the recommendation back, but 
failed by a vote of 7 to 13. Aid. Blggaj} 
and Aid. McFadden moved to Increase the 
amount to $40,000 and after some discussion 
this was agreed to.

Next-THo Fatal 
Wedding.

The
MEDICAL. RiNext—Prince Otto

X^R. MAYBURRT, 253 SPADWA-AVE., 
I / has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lunge. Hoars 11 to 8, 
or by appointment.

It is readily assimilated and 
digested when other foods 
rejected.

Give Granut a trial. A com
bination of nuts and grain. It 
is superior to all other prepar
ations as a food for brain,

Evening.Prices ‘25c and 50c 
BnC* 3 Matinee Dally-all seats 25c 

Theatre------------------ -—----------------are it
Eight English Roses. Sam, KRtio and Cl.vra 
Morton, Eva Williams and J^ Tucker, John 
Kernel!, Jess Dandy, Louise Dresser. Silvern 
and Emerie. Hawaiian Glee Club

Minor Mention. tuiVETERINARY.The friends of Rev. J. H. Tyrer, who 
last summer suffered from a mental dis 
order, and wins taken to a retreat in TO- tallsts and music students, 

to learn h.s condi- | J™*
Opus 64, 
the hands

break. bythe other hand, 1» 80 
cause that. Inrphe Temps, on

f VOtff * t it mtolmtoe,,
tag GreJ‘German proceeding» m
not excusing, ™ ^ tint, when
the invasion «f. ^e c^ct
yj’agarrs b.

Cal
beThe Mayor’* Proxy.

The Finance Committee recommended 
that the Mayor be given power to appoint 
a proxy to go to Ottawa when Board of 
Works matters called him therev and that 
no action be taken respecting the proposal 
to amalgamante the Street Watering and 
Street Cleaning Departments. These were 
agreed to.

The clause reodmmending that a hall be 
hired for municipal nominations was drop
ped, as the law provides that the City 
Halil must be the place of nomination.

Several Bylaw* Passed.
Bylaws were passed for the protection of 

boulevards ; for the fixing of the Medical 
Health Officer’s salary at FI200 a year, 
and for the appointing of the deputy re-

O “T" B O Matinee Dally 
O I nn ALL THIS WEEK

FRENCH MAIDS
rproial wire corbett - mcgovern SPEfight thanksgiving matinee.

Next Week—Miner St Vans Bohemian Bur
lesque». ______ .

ronto, win be glad
tlcm is greatly Improved. He 4s now In 
Muskoka.

Imported Cigarettes at Noble’s.
George McLaren Brown of the C.P.R.,

MraC°BrownB* who * has ttog Zr
Mrs. Brown, has been- visit mg ner fiIg playIng last night was marked by a
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. John trerar, here, notable virility and confidence which show* 
w'ill leave for their home on ’Wednesday, etl to particular advantage in the perfnrm- 
going via San Francisco. ance of the Schubert-Liszt “Erl-Konig.”

Vessel owners who complain of having The feature of this number as played by 
had their boats seriously damaged by hot ’^'‘«.î’.tain^dL 1în**whteh
water from the cotton Mills running Into gpect hc will lose nothing by comparison 
the Slmcoe-street slip last winter arc about i with the best artists heard here. The open- 
ready to tie up for the year. They al- ing was also taken with terrific po 
ready have litigation against the city pend- j As a ’cello performer, Miss Lillian 
tag, and do not want to be compelled to hales Is too well known and too firmly es
tate action ntrain next rear i tabllshed In the foremost ranks to fear
take action again next >eot. ___ ! criticism. For skilful execution and grace

; of finish, her playing last night was a revo
lt Is .1 play which Is well worth seeing JSÎIïEL to mHUy’ anl* won unbounded ap 
over again, being considerably above the p™ne accompanists were Miss Katherine
standard of some of the melodramas that f ™ and vlIsa Florence Llttlehales, both
come here. There Is nothing slow about . “f whom performed their duties with cou- 
it at any time, and the interest Is at |“‘,CU0U8 Jmty. 
all times keen. . *

The company Is a good one, utifl the Orean Recital at College. Paine’s Oelery Compound is the world’s
staging quite In line. Miss fcda Gienn Is ! foHhionable audience attended the To- greatest and most efficacious medicine for 

prepossessing Queenie Carrot hers, and j _^t“ÇXge of Maslc, Vcmbrok,'-street, the cure of disease, 
her escape from the the burning house, via ^venlnc on the occasion of an f rgan If you are a sufferer from rheumatism, 
the telephone wire, carrying the little git l . hv m,- William Buckley, a i neuralgia, dyspepsia, blood diseases, liver
on her back, was rewarded with tumultu W Norman Andrews of the I or kidney troubles, Paine's Celery Com-
ous applause. Howard Trnssdell Is a Lrantford Conservatory of Music. Mr. \ pound will surely and quickly banish your
wicked enough Tllbitn; Joseph Hyland Is , . , . acaultted himself with much credit ; ailments and give you a new and happy
a first-rate hero K. G. Edwards "suited j assisted l>y Mlss Florence le,ase of fife.
all right, and Miss Bertha Gilbert Is a w“,to (vocalist), Miss Clara Cornyn (read- Let us Impress upon your mind the fol- 
pretty and lively Carrie. There will be . ,, r (juaries Eggett (accompanist). lowing facts fully supportetl by thousands
the regular matainees. ' -------— of testimonials from our own Canadian

---------- HnrdlY n Dry Eye. people: Paine's Celery Compound drives
Hawaiian Glee Club at Shea's. , .. in the audience" Is the germs (ft beep seated disease from the

There are some particularly good fen- 1/ riilladetabi i paper In biooti; lt allow* the overtaxed system toturcs in the program at Shea's Theatre the c°m™efut °L0nUrcSMou nroduee.' ,m lus start fairly on the road to health; lt
this week. The athletic element is catered reccrding tne 1 P ... .. yaHev w0n- strengthens; it invigorates; it gives new
to by Silvern and Emerie, double ring ex- M who Is mw" under- tone to the system; it is food for the
perts, both the gentleman and lady showing dertul blind 'io 1 ’ . Amei'lca. H'om nerves and brain.
the utmost proficiency. "Skinny's Finish" J»k!ng hie first i vlolln has been ihc Mis. J. Belahger, St. Henri, P.Q., for
Is an exaggerated representation of hood-" ms earnest uai s i vonne Bailey, the second time writes regarding the cure
lnm life In New York, or any other large c.°,n®tna?t h.C°m?s ntorested and delighted of her daughter, as follows:
city. In which Eva Williams causes great .. y rove Musta and.Caesar "Eighteen mouths ago 1 sent yon a tes-
langhter. while Jack Tucker, in a triple tCyJ, Saturday at Masse, Hall ttmonial in favor of your Value's Celery
role, shows much mimetic ability. Louise Thomson. Ncxx aaturu > imale„Ce ga- ('ompound, which bad
Dtessers illustrated coon songs are very an excellent concert pro- daughter to health an
entertaining, and John Kernell In song and tnereu io neai —m L,e assisted by other medicines had failed to cure her.
monolog localizes his jokes so as to satirize H?™: ' the well-known Amer- I am pleased to Inform you that the cure

bran soprano, who won great praise on has been a permanent one, and that m.v 
tou? with Soùsa lu Europe, and Edwin M. daughter owes her present good
Lhone,-t sob) nianlst, who created a your great life-giving medicine.
lasting1’ impression here on his previous more of Paine's Celery Compound to-luy 
lasting l with Ysaye and Musiu in To- than ever before."

dise th.delightful Micm.'delssvhn concerto, 
which lo«t none of Its- charm at 
of the fair performer.

Emiliano Renaud was in splendid form,

BEST IN THE WORLD! thru HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto, Infirmary open day and nlght. ees- 
slon begins In October. Telephone Mein

t»>lbrawn and bones.
Call and get a free sample 

package at
rPaine’s Celery Compound 861.

oilis SWEETER ■MUSIC du
The HARTMAN COURSE MONEY- TO LOAN.Is the Medicine You Need 

for Your Case
J. f. MOORISH, 237 Yonge Street tinTi^aiacd Ear of Profe 

N.J., Now That 
1» So Materially

Improved.
A dyspeptic does not always wear apee- 

robln's egg color, but to Mm 
Nothing tastes 

looks right, nothing sounds

Even to the •>/TONEY LOANED—SALARIED PBO- 
M. pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing houses, without security; easy pay. 
ments; largest business In 48 principal 
cities. Tolman, 89 Freehold Building.

•Clof Newark, Wholesale and Retail. 
For sale nt all grocers.
Phone Main 850.

TaBK THE FAMOUS Ira
IHI* Health tn,ROGERS -GR1LLEY COMBINATION !

2IT CURES DISEASE AND MAKES 
PEOPLE WELL

The Trial of One Bottle Will Con
vince Any Sick Man 

or Woman.

"utile-
b!,fl9‘i($9o (er3wS
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto

Massey Music Hall, Nov. 27
Plan Open.

tacles of a 
all the world looks blue.

aTorontoTechnicalSchool Cc
right, nothing

In short, all his senses become more 
distorted, and the sunshine he gets

METHODIST CHURCH,
. THURSDAY, 28th HOY-

THANKSGIVING CONCERT
ELM STDay School Opens Sept. 16th at 9 a. m. 

txening School Opens Sept. 30th at 7.45 p.m
Full provision for Instruction In the fol

lowing:
1 Drafting and Industrial Design, Bulld- 

Muchlne Construction, Decorative

in,g)*-» x ♦ *+*4 -o * 
f m Public

Amusements \
right.

STORAG*. tier less
out of this life is of a verr

the worst feature. CJTORAGE FOR FURNITURB AND 
O Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
869 Spadlna-aranue.

thIty and very meagre 
Hut that Is not 
Unless something Is done and done quick
ly, the life, blue a. It Is, must necessar
ily be shortened by many years. The 
dyspeptic owes lt to himself and to his 
family to seek immediate relief. With 
Grantee end Granola so ea-ty to get there 
Is no reason why any person should suffer 
from dyspepsia. They not only bring Im
mediate relief, but are such appetizing, 
(wholesome foods that the dyspeptic will 
find that every member of Ms family will 
desire to share them with him. They 
are made from the finest grain and so pre
pared that the starch Is changed to dex
trine, or grape sugar, making It poftslble 
for the weakest stomach to digest and as
similate them. These foods are making 
mew friends daily. Prof. Tagg of Newark. 
N.J., Is one of the new friends, and gives 
bis experience as follows :
'‘144 Colborne-street; London, Aug. 27, 

ieoL
"During an extended visit to my friends 

In I-ondon, I have been casually using 
"Granose Flakes,"
Granola and Caramel Cereal Coffee. I 
find that they are not only very palatable, 
but am perfectly satisfied that they have 
materially Improved my health, and great
ly Increased my comfort In eating. I 
shall certainly continue thdr use, and 
will not hesitate to recommend them to 
•U wham I can Influence.

“John Tagg,
"Professor of Music, 

“Newark, N.J.”
Granose, Granola, Life Chips and Cara

mel Cereal are sold wholesale and retail 
by J. T, Morriah, 237 Yonge-street, To
ronto.

U:By the Choir und Quartette, 
Assisted by 6624

FtIng and
Physical Science, Mechanics, Electri- 

<*itv Steam and Gas Engines, etc.
o ’Chemistry in relation to Manufac

tures Mining. Metallurgy, Sanitation, etc.
4 Commerce. Shorthand, Typewriting, 

Bookkeeping. Commercial Lftw, French,
G [^Mathematics, Arlt511?ctlc’m.^.1®epïp' 
Geometry. Mensuration, Trigonometry, etc. G0 Domestic Science, In Ml it. brnnehea 

Small fees are charged for the JjJd 
classes. Evening classes are fiee. Sena 
for prospect^ horWQOD< Secretary.

MHS. BURTON FLETCHER,
The “Jessie Alexander" of Buffalo
end UISBDVBLYN STREET, Violinist,
MTt&SSSIÆÆterl

re
di

The Princess Chic.
Klrke La. Shelle and Julian Edwards* 11

NLEGAL CARDS.
comic opera “The Prlncjçss Chic,” which 
made such a hit last season, was presented 
at the Princess Theatre last night before

The

Admission
25c. rVNCAN,GRANT, BKBAN8 * MILLER, 

D barristers, solicitor». Ban! ef Com
merce building, Toronto; money loaned, 
phone Main 240.

toMasaey Mall.Thanksgiving Day.
Annual Concert of R.T. of T.

a large and fashionable audience, 
sprightly and melodious musical setting 
noted last year was agzitn remarked, and 
the dialog, with Its nonsense, chivalry and 
sentiment, is a tribute to the genius oi 
La Shelle. The company is largely the 
same as last year's, tne costuming is gor
geous and the stage setting thruout appro
priate. The orchestra of the tneatre 
bandied the work efficiently, under tne 
baton of Anton Heindl, ana .the cnorus in 
both male and female sections was par
ticularly well balanced and- at all times 
effective. The opera is particularly wen 
conceived as regards climaxes, and the 
close of each act is marked by an ensem
ble, both as to music and spectacular ef
fect, which cannot tali t-o arouse enthu
siasm.

Miss Sylva repeated her former triumph, 
and, indeed, was most charming in the 
title role. Her excellent physique fits her 
admirably lor the three characters she 
assumes, and the brilliant AOice is heard 
to advantage in solo and duet, being plain
ly distinguishable over the w’hole chorus, 
even in the fortissimo passages. At the 
close of the second act -the prima donna 
was called before the curtain, and made 
a modest little speech, expressing her ap
preciation of the warmth of her reception 
and thanking the peopie of this “town” 
for giving her a grand start-off last sea
son.

A

1
H'g -

Hilton, J. M. Lalng.
Mrs. Mackelcan, Mbs* Beverley

Marietta La Dell, H. Ruthven Mc-Miss
DBand’ of3the8 lWh Roÿal Grenadiers. 

Reserved seats 25 cents. Plan now open.

F. A.24 re

ronto F C. Snider. B. J. Gibson. W 
dcnce. Deer Park.

m A GIBSON, BARRISTER, SOLICL 
1 - tor. 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto 

residence corner Tonge 8t and Son<!an« 
avenue, North Toronto. Private Fonds té 
loan.

I*
1.

SOCIETY DANCINGa
Waltz, Two-Step, Three-Step and Polka 

taught first leesou onantltv and quality.
uultc restored my 
d strength rmuKiii urov txxooozaj. Quantity and fluajlty. 

Beginners’ classes forming. Academy, For- 
Building, Yonge and Gerrard-streets.

5. M. EARLY, Principal.

ifter

Granose Biscuits, hTelephone 1934.

F B 8?lfeltOri- N^Arte.?84 vŒ'- 

Money to loan at 4T4 and B^af

2467health to 
I think

Split Friction- 
0 utch Pulleys

1The Kidneys 
and Uric Acid

i.

î t.street.appearance WEAK MEN n
PLACED IN A PADDED CELL. t

-r OBB A BAIRD, BABRIBTHBB, BO- 
i Heitors, Patent Attodneys, ate., » 

ouab.c Bank Chambers, King-street Bart, < 
corner Torooto-streat, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Suffered an Accident.
Mr. Kyrie Bcllew suffered :m accident on 

the stage of the Davidson Theatre. Mil
waukee, last night (the concluding per- 
fcrmance of “A Gentlemen of France in 
that city), w'hich amplified the stirring 
sixth scene of that play into a positive 
sensation. After the curtain fell Mr. Bel-

Serious Painful Ailments Which l("*' 8ti11 lav prone upon the stage, but a 5>erious,rainTUi M imanxs vynicn hygIclan who was hastily smnmoneu from
Arise From Neglected Kidney the front of the house quickly brought
Derangements - Dr. Chase's Tim”a prow^evere8bmnp andt bad 
Kidney-Liver Pills a Thoroughrfj abrasion on the right temple, but the hurt 
, .. r. will not prove sufficient to Interfere with
ly Effective Cure. bi„ playing._____________________
Uric add la the name given by modi- proshNENT LAWYER SUICIDES.

cal men to the poisonous matter which 
the kidneys filter from the blood. When Washington, Nov. 25.—Lying against the 
th.. KM»,™ are weak inactive or dis shore at Mount Vernon, with the coat po k eased ht> ftU to p^rto m toelr tone- ^ ots filled with stones, the body of Alex- 
riots’ as Mters aud the uric aci-i andior D. Anderson, a well-known W ash- 
polson remains in’ the blood to find Uxlg | togton lawyer s ml lltey
incut In the weaker organs, and produce ( lta,g" orld 8 F,u ' J! h 1 >„,tltv 
too most painful and total resuds. Mr. Anderson left a farnl y

The symptoms of kklncy disease, mien on Sunday morning bidding them adroit, 
as backache, frequent and paintul urina and mying he was going to end his suffer- 
tion, deposits in the mine, pains In tne Ing of many years from stomach trouble, 
skic-w and limbs, and headaches, are so fa
miliar that lt seems unnecessary for any
one to be ignorant of the approach of 
this dreaded malady. Dr. Chase s Kidney- 
Liver Fills are ever at hand as a thor
oughly cffectivé remedy, as they are 
sale by nearly ever dealer who pretends 
to keep any family medicines.

Not only the kidneys themselves become 
diseased, but the uric acid forms crystals 
In the joints and muscles, causing the 
most extreme pain, and what is known 
as rheumatism, a disease which can never 
be cured untiH the kidneys are raidu 
healthful and vigorous.

Another form of kidney disease is dropsy 
and heart failure.
uric acid turns the blood to water, and 
causes dropsical swellings, which, w’heu 
in the region of the heart, produce heart 
failure.

In view of the frightful risks which you 
nm Jn neglecting kidney derangements, 
and the undguihted efficiency of Dr.Chast's 
Kidney-Liver Pills a cure for wean, 
inactive, diseased kidneys. It remains as 
a duty for you to apply the remedy and 

You can Vv certain of benefi
cial results, for Dr. Chase’s Kidney-lAver 
Pills have stood the test of time, and 
proven their right to first pla^e as a kid 
nev medicine.

In every town, viliage and township of 
Canada, there are people who can testify 
to the extraordinary merits of tbl* rrreat 
remedy. Ask your friends and neighbors 
about it. or. better stili, try it for your 
self, and join the ranks of Dr. Chare’ “ ' 
m*n rs. thie pill a dof*\ 25 cents a box.
At *11 dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A Com 
puny, Toronto.

Instant relief—and a positive, per. 
manetnt cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility anu 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton s 

Only $2 for one month » 
Makes men strong, vig-

MLondon, Nov. 25.—Miss Vanderbilt Wack- 
of New York, who was taken to Herman

St. Giles Infirmary on Nov. 13 as a wand
ering hematic, Is now* in Claybury Asylum, 
Woodfoi*d, Essex. She was removed to the 
esylum after a desperate attempt to kill 
a nurse'belonging to the infirmary, whom 
she almost succeeded In throttling. Miss 
Wackerman Is now in a padded cell.

I
JSimple, Positive,Durable

Yitalizer. 
treatment.
irous. ambitious. __

J. E. HAZELTON, PH D.,
80S Yonge-atreet.

at a reasonable price.
will call and explain 

them it you say so.

Phones 3629-3830.

marriage licenses. Vjf
1T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MABBUOl 

eJ Licenses, 905 Bathnrst-etreet.________
TT S. MARA^ISSUER OF MARBIAGB 

"X* Licenses, 5 Toronto-etreet. Bvenlngi, 
539 Jar vis-street.

A practical man
Dorothy Hunting (Mrs. Olive Filmau of 

Hamilton), as Lorraine, page to tne i’riu- 
cess, is a charming woman, perfect in ng- 
ure, and with a rich aud mellow contralto 

She has not a very exacting pan, 
but does well that which is allotted^ Her 
solo in the first act, “The Loveught In 
Your Eyes,” was a gem, which evoked 
a spontaneous and genuine encore.

Miss Edna Floyd, the other lady prin
cipal, was lully compeienT in the role of 
Estelle, daughter of me Duke s steward.

Of the gentlemen in the cast, Mr. Hubert 
Wilke, baritone, was a capital representa
tion of the warlike Duke Charles tne Do id, 
and Mr. Frederick Knight, as Francois, 
Marquis of Claremont, was efficient. Mr. 
W. A. Lawrence had a dual part, and the 
transition from the swaggering soldier of 
fortune to the dignified King Ixrais XI. of 
France showed his capability for both 
kinds of work. Mr. Edward S. àletcalfe, 
the chum of I>awrence in the soulier of 
fortune business, has a splendid physique 
and a magnificent bass voice. He was an 
ideal leader of bandits, aud his war song 
had to l»e twice repeated. The accom
panying male chorus reminded one of the 
anvil chorus in “Trovatore, ' aud was 
re.illy capital.

The principal comedians are Thomas C. 
H/eary, as Chaiubertiu, steward to the 
Duke, and Neil McNeil, the steward to the 
Princess, the man who had so many char
acters that he had to ask frequently who 
he was “now."* Mr. Leary was particular- : 
ly funny in personating the drunken mus
ter of the house (while the Duke was 
away), an 1 "he quartet in which the two 
stewards and the swaggering soldiers took 
part was demanded over and over again.

A particularly fine effect was reached In 
the love song by MJtes Sylva and the vocal 
accompaniment, which was beautifully ' 
given and h.id to l><? repeated. At the close 
• God Save the King ' was sung grandly 
hv the whole companv. 
ail week, with matinees Thursday ana 
Saturday.

Stop* the Coagh 
and Work* Off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
«•old In one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price 
25 cents.

New York Limited.
Via Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley. Lear g 
Toronto 6.15 p.m. daily; solid vestibule 
train, Pullman sleepers; Toronto to New 
York and Buffalo to Philadelphia. If go
ing south via Washington take this train, 
“Black Diamond Express” leaves Toronto 

Take a day ride and enjoy the 
Call at Grand Trunk City

cure a

Billiard PlayersDodge Man’f’g. Co- tj246
HOTELS.

Hamilton Times : Let the United States 
first reduce their duties on manufactures, 
which now range from ,50 to 200 per cent., 
down to the level of Canadian duties, 
which range from 25 to 35 per cent.. Then, 
rind not till then, will It be in order for 
the United States to suggest further reci
procal reductions of duties on manufactur
ed goods.

see the Billiard Tables covered with our
patent dust-proof §,S2TS

special rates for board by the week. good 
Sibling for horses. A Beatey, Proprietor. 
The above premises for aalo or leaso.

City Cfflce: 74 York Street, 
TORONTO

9 a.m.
grand scenery, 
or Station Ticket Office for tickets, Pull
mans and all information. R. S. Lewis, 
L. V. Rj\ Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge-

Rubber Lined Billiard Clothed t

at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street.business chances.

N^ia^f^lt^xceVent Œ

Toronto. .

ed —- * T totT house, church and
TT! ^Rhuter-streets, opposite the Metropolis Sbuter t^j^./ghorches. Elevators

BS5é*Ê2«r*r*«
Hirst, proprietor.

street.

SAMUEL MAY A CO.Mn.de -Sure of Death.
New York, Nov. 25.—Disheartened by »H- 

_ ness, adversity and domestic unhappiness.
How to Cleanse the System.—Parmelee s Mrg Yetta Cohn. 42 years old, made sure 

Vegetable Pills are the result of scientific ; f to(wr death to-day. She first took Pansrootif anV^^rM^l* ^ rt-n anfi then iLpefi fron> the re* o. 

Their use lias demonstrated tn many tn- h<-r house. She died In an ambulance on 
stances that they regulate the action of the route to the hospital, 
the Liver and the Kidneys, purify ihe 
blood, and carry off all morbid accumula
tions from the system. They are so easy 
tn take, and their action Is mild and bene
ficial.

-O

TO THE TRADE.
T ROOUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
T B «jvta.llr situated; corner King and 
fork sue”. steam-heated; electrlcllght- 
.f.i.vator- rooms with bath and en eultei ?at:es!e$2 andVsO per day. G. A. Gra- 

bam. Prop.

We have over bought in 
pipes and must sell a largo 
surplus stock within the next 
10 days. The price we are 
offering them at will do it. A 
good opportunity to secure a 
splendid Christmas assort-

TheW.n. Steele Co-limited, 116 BaySt.Joroete

PRIEST AT TRENTON.

Ont., Not. 25—Rer.
Piéton bas been appointed 
succeed Rev. Father Mur- 

who has been moved to BrockviUe.
at PIcton has not yet been

A
Fathertor Kingston,

A. Twohey of 
to Trenton to 
ray,
His successor 
named.

w*zTjK.Si $
Grand Trunk.

Pulhnan wide vestibule buffet.
Parlor car service between Toronto and 

Buffalo.
The Grand Trunk Railway system ever 

alive to the interests and convenience of 
the traveling public "have inaugurated a 
daily Pullman buffet parlor car service be
tween Toronto and Buffalo, 
leave Toronto as follows :

Leave Toronto 9.00 a.m., arrive Buffalo 
11.53 a.m.

Leave Toronto 5.00 p.m., arrive Buffalo 
8.35 p m.

Leave Buffalo 8.00 a.m., arrive Toronto 
11.10 a.m.

Leave Buffalo 6.20 p.m., arrive Toronto 
9.45 p m.

H ®
4

Hi \ N^ï(tor?tonIrtîleetaT"jM"nto?Dco<nvenlert

foreran Mg
tirket«l8Bued : Sunday dinners a epeclaltv: 
Wlneheiter and Cburch-etreet cam pas* tba 

wnil«m Hopkins. Proprietor.____ ed

TTOTBL OSBORNE (LATH BT. N1CHO- 
H ins), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled.
Refurnished. Up to date. Rates-$1.50 te

Vi Registered

% \
Yukon Census.

Ottawa, Nov. 25.—Major Woodslde. the 
Census Commissioner for the Yukon, hand
ed in the returns for Yukon tb Mr. Blue 
to-day. The Major estimates the popula
tion at 21,000. Of these 8500 are in Daw
son, 500 at White Hereto, 6000 at the 
Creeks, 1Ô00 Indians and 300 Eskimos. 
He has all the returns except three dis
trict*, and when these are In the total 
population will be about 21,000.

i&’OST. ^ ____ ______
r ÔST— FRESH CALVED;' DARK COL- 
I j ored Jersey grade milch cow; last 
seen on 3rd Con. West York; any person 
giving information that will lead to re- 
cove-fy of the same will be suitably reward
ed. James Armstrong. Dbnc.i sterrfil.

Transfer of Timber Limit*.
The Huntsville Lumber Company have 

purchased the saw mills, plant, log» and 
timber limits at Huntsville, of the M. 
Brennen & Sons Company of Hamilton, for 
a total price slightly over 8225,000.

1 \-. Çrt* A
door.

The trainsIn such cases, tneWBNTER TEETH
There's more toothache in early 

winter than any other part of 
the year—mostly because more 
neglect has been possible in the 
season just before. When the 
first chill wind of winter gets 
Into a tooth cavity, it will point 
out the fact that a filling is need- j 
ed In a manner that will not en
courage further neglect.

Wc make sound, weather-proof 1 
teeth by treating and filling your 
defective teeth.absolutely wl.:.oi;t 
pain, by cur o\v r> • v 
and have your teeth examined, 
quite free of charge, any u»y.

$2.00 per day.

AT X TRIFLING COST YOU CAN 
HAVE PRETTY FLOOR RIGS.

T OST—NEAR UNION STATION—ON 
Jj 19th 'Astant, black and tim deerho.md 
named "Jack.” Reward- : Smvllie A- Mac- 
donneil, 36 King-street east.

St. Lawrence HallThe opera runs
136-139 8T. JAMES ST*.

moxtkeai. »
. - l-roprl..t

known hotel la the Dominion.

IT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF 
HEALTH—When called In to attend a 
disturbance It searches out (he Uldlniri 
place of pain, and. like a guardian of the 
peace, lavs hands upon It and says : "1
arrest you." Resistance Is useless, as the 
law of" health Imposes a sentence of per
petual banishment on pain. and. Dr. Tho
mas' Eclectrlc Oil was originated to en 
force that sentence.

From the Diamond Dye Mat and Rug 
Patterns now so popular yon can. at a tri
fling cost make np pretty mats and rugs 
suitable for anv room of your house. These 
Diamond Dye Mat and Rug Patterns are 
made In the following sizes: 18 x 30 Inches, 
24 x 36 Inches, 30 x 54 Inches and 36 x 72 
Inches. The artistic designs come on 
heavy Scotch Hessian or Burlap, and are 
ready for hooking. The dry goods mer- 
chants as a rule sell these popular Pat
terns. If you are not able to procare 
them in your town, send your full address 
to The WeV.8 & Richardson Co., Limited, 
200 Mountain-street, Montreal, P.Q.. who 
win send you. postpaid, sheets of the new 
designs to make your selections from.

SITUATIONS WANTED.Worth Seeing A ««in.
That. successful English melodrama, 

“When Ixindou Sleeps. " opened a. week’s 
engagement .it tlie Toronto Opera House 
y cater da v to large audiences, its baptism 
of fire In Detroit last week ha^ in no way 
Interfered with the completeness of its 

; production tins vr> ek. and the perform
ance went thru without a hitch. And U 

I might be just as well to mention that the 
waits between the acts are very snort, 
and th it last night the opening of the dif- 

j feront acts was in a great measure spolieu 
by the procession of those who "went out 
to see a man” trooping u to take their 
seats after the curtain had risen.

The piece Is well known to local theatre- 
.0 goers, having been here several times, but

HKNltY MOtiAX 
The bus: LElegant New Sleeping: Car* Between 

Toronto and Montreal.
The Grand Trunk have recently arranged 

with the Pullman Company to place In 
service on their express train that leaves 
Toronto, nightly, at 10 o’clock, three elegant 
new sleeping care. Each of these ears 
tains twelve sections and drawing room. 
The interior decorations and fittings are 
considered by experienced travelers the 
most artistic In use. The cars have to be 
seen in order to realize the high perfection 
th* art of car building haJi attained.

NIT ANTED—BY MIDDLE-AGED MAN 
W (widower), a situation as night watch
man, porter, messenger or any fight m- 
ploymeut. woubl make himself useful to 
centlcman's family fur winter, no horses, 
has good reference. T. W. Wlgglesworth, 
75 Tccumaeh-itreet, Toronto.______ __

be curov!.

DFfmo HOTELS.

THE BUCKINGHAM
JBWsesus'ssjgg

^ilo'r •TTmuTuoIlInD, Mauser:

Ic on-Left for Toronto.
Out.. Nov. 25—Hon. J. tarao! ART.Ottawa.

Tarte leavos for Toronto to-night. He re- 
dved a ilolvgatlon here to-day asking for 
nssdstanee for bntidin* a railway from 
the fot Of Lake Temlskamlng te t*e 
head of the lake.

NEW YQP.Wless DENTISTS w. L. TOUSTER-POE.TEAIT
ej. Painting. Booms : 
west. TorontoCor. Yor.ye and Adelaide Streets,

E.NTFANcit: No. 1 AI>KLAU>K EAST. 
DE. a y. KNIUBT. Prop. TORONTO
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Artistic 
Footgear
for Gentlemen Champion Wellingtons Propose Trip

To give the wearer Ç vaines lu Material, tO Winnipeg at Cost
Finish and Detail for $3.50 and $4 has been

study for yea»; at last we have -me- 0f $|5Q0.

Just Look at the --------------
VOGUE” SHOES hold their annual meeting

* $3.50 ---------
All sizes and widths—all the newest 

shapes—all leathers.
There is only one place 

where to buy gentlemen s shoes-if jou 
ant style, comfort and durability, and 

hat Is at

TUESDAY MORNING
p ll GRANDIS CIGARSm iiCo

Long Distance Phone, Main 3668 
oooooooo

'ke

George Pepper of Toronto Almost 
Reached the Thousand 

Dollar List.

■

Meteor Cycle 
and Electric 
Machine Go.,

A.> our 
ueeded.11.3i

NONE BETTERP.M FEW EQUAL.
Equal to Any Imported—Better Than Any Domestic Cigar.

MILLIONS WORSE.7.46
A.N I11.11 

. P.M CROW & MURRAY WON $47500
7.31

n in- 

(1000

Hockey Clubs Reorganise in Several 
Places—Notes of the 

Game.

The annual meeting of the Wellington 
Hockey Club was held at the Caledonian j 
Rink last night, when about 30 members i 
turned out for the election of officers. The 
reports as read by Alex. Milne were the 
very brightest, and showed the club to 
have a balance on hand as a result of last 
season’s matches. The report was well re
ceived. The secretary’s report showed the 
dub to have been successful 
matches, and to have won the senior O.H. 
A. championship from Queen’s In Lhe final 
garnie, tor the second time.

The club being champions entitles them 
to challenge lor the Stanley Cup, and this 
was discussed last night.

A letter from P. D. Rose of Ottawa, one ; 
of the trustee» of the cup, named the con
ditions io govern the challenge. A commit- ■ 
tee, consisting of Messrs. A. A. Ardagh. M. 
H. Irish and W. Lament, were apposed 
to raise a guarantee of $1500 for the Win
nipeg trip, and if they can secure it tne 
team will be sent Weet. Mr. Irisu said he 
would undertake to get $500. bo it h*»*9 
as if the trip would be a go. TJ^e. m|511^er" 
ship fee has been reduced from $3 to 

The following are the new officers : Pat
ron, A. A. Ardagh; bon. president, Di. 
Wlnnett; hou. vice-president, M. H. 
president, A. F. Rutter; vice-president., 
George Chadwick; secretary, Alex. Mime, 
manager, W. La mont; captain, George Mc
Kay ; Executive Committee. George Uiaa- 
wlck, P. Darling, J. Smart, J. Ardagh, 
delegate to O.H.a., M. Irish. ,

It was decided to again enter a senior 
and intermediate team In the O.H.a.

VVHAT SMOKERS SAY Of THE GRANDAS CIGAR. Manufactured in Canada from pure1 Three Lnweone Captured $37W)-F.
Largest Individual 

Winner.

In Toronto This is
Havana tobacco by skilled Spanish workmen. We save the heavy import duty levied on importedC. Steven*

cigars and give the benefit to the consumer. THE RESULT IS AS ABOVE STATED,
York, Nov. 2o.-Thc Horse Show bn, 
aud gone, and the stockholders - 

National Horse Show Association ai 
satisfied. The profits have been con

JOHN GU1NANEDUAL
cook.
New

route,

New
; come 
1 the GRANDA HERMANOS Y CA., MONTREAL.102 West King Street, 

TORONTO
16 King West.

well „ „
siderable, as It Is estimated that fully one : 
hundred thousand people witnessed the ex 
hiblt during the week. According to the 
officials, it was the most successful show , 
held by the association, and Illustrated lhe

the interest in the horse of high • 
dimmed during the year.

the largest exhib- 
Of the

RBEU 
uired ; 
lomcs 
r : pre 
board 

bailed.

VARSITY BASEBALL CLUB- Manufacturers of Havana Cigars exclusivelyASK YOUR C1GAR1ST FOR THEM.BELLS, WIRING, LIGHTING,
telephones, annunciators,

SPEAKING TUBES, BURGLAR
fALARMS, WATCHMEN'S CLOCKS,

ELECTRIC TIME RECORDERS,
ELECTRO-MEDICAL APPARATUS

Annual MeetingOfficers Elected at
—Several New Players Join.

The annual meeting of the V arslty Base
ball Club was held yesterday afternoon, 
when 21 players attended. The team this 

will be much stronger than last sea 
in lhe

in their

fact that 
class had not 

I The Lawson family was 
t itor, and captured In prizes $3<U).
! individual winners Frederick C. Stevens 

leads the list, having captured firsts, 
rive seconds and one third, winning ^1S 5.

Manv of the prize winners were removedfromthetia^en immediately alter the
closing of the show on Saturday night, so 
that comparatively few of th cani mu Is were 
thur»> vesterdav. An army of men was at S ySay, tearing up the flooring 
and getting the amphitheatre in shape tor 

i the opening of the big horse sale which 
began to-day. The amounts won b> the 
successful exhibitors last week are as fol- 

1 lows: 
i Name.
: Frederick' a Stevens, 
j Thomas W. Lawson . 
i T. W. and A. Lawson
I E. T. Stoteebury.........
j Dr. J. D. Wentz .....
! George Pepper.............

E. D. Jordan ..................... 3
Gen. B. F. Tracy.......

Have You Tried it ?1IN1f
year

MeerschaumBEAT
orders
street.

layers are
Williams, firstsou, as several new p 

freshmen class, Including 
baseman from Woodstock ; Hamilton, < 
first-class twirler from the west, and Mc
Intosh, .shortstop, from Strathvoy. fh-ae, 
with last season’s players, should make a 
■good team. The otdeers i« the year were 
elected. Harry Chown will manage the 
loam, aud McDermott to the new captain.
'lhe officers are: , ___ . -

Hon. President, A T DeLury ; President, 
H Symington; Vice-President, C Weldon, 
Secretary, 1> Kappele; Captain, E MfcD<r- 
luott; Manager, Harry Chown; Executive, 
W Little, *tu year arts; A DeLury, 3rd 
year arts; A Roes, 2nd year arts; E wil
liams, 1st year arts; Victoria, J H Lawler; 
Medicals, li Biggs and E Devlin; S.F.&., 
p Coulson; Pharmacy, D McIntosh, lhe 
team will practise aw soon In the spring as 
possible.

ORD, 
i Can- 

J. J. Has Repeatedly Failed to Do Any
thing to Ameliorate Condition 

ot Inebriates.

REPAIRS Will Make Another Attempt to Lift 
the Cup Should No One 

Else Challenge.

Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco.

It’s All Right.
GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES,

MOTORS AND DYNAMOS,
TEMPORARY DECORATIONS,

EXPERIMENTAL WORK,
INCANDESCENT AND ARC

ILLUMINATED SIGNS,
FIRE ALARMS, FAN MOTORS, BATTERIES, BUZZERS.

. I
10c For Paoltaga:n in

th In 
ngton*

Sold Everywhere

PAROLE SYSTEM FOR PRISONERSLONDON BANQUET IN HIS HONORtots. 2nds. 3rds. T’l. 
...10 5 1 $1,845
... 7 3 7 1,030
.. 7 3 .. 1,625
... 7 1-. 1,375

2 1 LUO
4 3 1

7 82 2 1
2 ..
.. 2 
.. 1

2 4 1

tf

Providing for Families 
Father 1* Confined 

In Prison.

Problem of 
While

CleverlyGlowing Compliments,
Paid, to Everyone Connected

BOX 3
075
970

Ball Club Directors to Meet.
It Is understood that a meeting of the 

shareholdecs of the Toronto Baseball Club 
has been called lor next Monday night 
in the Rossin House, when the minority 
report of the Board of Directors, re ap
pointment of manager, will be discussed. 
rJlie belief is gaining ground that Mr. Bar- 

Mr. R. All-

With Yacht Race.873___________________ maintenance—---------------------------

Electrical Contractors 
Manufacturers of Meteor 
Cycles.

Woodstock Hockey Club. , pH-onw-s'
Woodstock. Nov. 25.-A large and enthusl- Lonaon> Nov. 25.-“Should no one else The 27th annual meeting of the

held tl.U°cvcui.^ challenge, I am willing to seriously consider ! Aid Association of Canada was held

of O.H. A. "It would never do,” added Sir Thomas, j Rev A. E. Lavell, Beverley
----------  “to give up when only a pulse beat came ( llum hiizzeii, G - Tnunprtor Ar-

After the Pack. between us and victory.” Jones, Robert hilgour, Staff P«
rpi. mutine of the O.H.A. Inter- The ovation to the challenger for the t.hibaM Staff Captain Archibald tor tne
The annual meeting of tne u-ti j ^ America’s Cup was marked with the great- (miDal°’ ‘ m , Hnd j Massie, ex-Warden

n-.e iiate vuumpion M. «inbrooms of the est enthusiasm, and all classes were repre- Salvation Aimy) and .
f0aEn ^. Thls meeting promise,  ̂ briefly of the varl-

B-rth"e‘l'0  ̂• TT ! M t0enuhvcrfaa^!fydira » on, department, of the work. a. showing

In the senior series of l their in- statesman, sportsman and writer. Presl- lbat ^th Increased population the field
eral new members -lave aljmfled t dent Roosevelt's name was greeted with inn's ooeratlons had also
tentlon of joining, so a good team tremendous applause, aitho only a few for the association P
eu red. .. • n tt * Americans were present. These Included grown. whirh were dlstrl-It Is likely this season that the O.H.A. tieneral Q B williams of Washington, The annual reports, whlc we» ai«u
when drawing up the echedule wlll s.-ik K(rginald Ward of New York (who has lived bated In Prh*te?i s« read showed
Stratford, Parla and Woodstock to -tuer i„ London of recent y ears) and Eugene 7.1m- Dr. KoscUiugh, and takCT a» re , ,ude 
the senior series This would give agiou,) r n ,father of the present Duchess of the activities of the rafeentra 1 Prl-
in the west, while Toronto, Varsity and Munehe,t'er.) a Sunday school each lnthe Centra IP rl
fit. George's would form a group In To- Slr Thomas’ speech was the feature of the sou, Keioimatmy fotW omen und vouuty
ronto, and then the eastern teams won Id eveuiug. He maintained the excellence of jail; a night .school for secular education 
form another. Home and home games will the suuml.ock 11., and that a wee bit of in the Central Prison ;the employment ot 
llkelv be played In these groups, the win- luck would Unve turned the tables. It a male agent aud a Bible woman tut 
tiers to play off. Several other amend- was only a matter of a toes of the coin, welfare or prisoners, the distribution or
ments will come np at the O.H.A. annual aaid sir Thomas. "W'e raced over 100 prison reform literature, the formation >1
meeting on Dec. 7. The one that to be- and the decision was only a matter munch societies in different P0™ ,
ing talked about most is to adopt an ot- 0f seconds, which goes to show that we are province of Ontario, the maintenance vi
ficial watch and allow referees to ke?p the justified in believing we can build boats to a home for girls in connection with tne
time themselves, thus doing away with bring back the cup.” w n work of the Bible woman; as®i®t™f xj1
timekeepers. Sir Thomas paid warm tributes to W. G. 1ooi8 niaking temporary loans to discharg

Claude Temple will play goal for the St Jameson (the yaclitsiiift-n), to Designer Wat- | e(, prisoners and helping the lamiues oi 
George’s In the senior series this year, ami son and to Captain Sycamore of the Sham- ,,ll80Iiers WUen necessary, a preaching str-
Hal Harmer, the fast defence man of the rock 11.. as well as to the challenger s crew. yiee weukiy at the Central Prison and at
Paikdales last year, will also play with He declared nothing could have excccued Reformatory for Women, and economic
«• tt^'s F^&roet. „

thi- trilling mailer «( lifting the cup—ll.ni-. i- contains an in mi-moiium paragraph
ter]—whilst the portée, manner in w-hleh ‘c;1 tHbuté To the late Hon. G. W. Allan, 
the course was kept clear vyas little short t vice-presidents of the associa-
of marvelous.” 1 finn

t . a * While Sir Thomas paid glowing compll- ; ^ „ Beconded by Staff In-
. 569 "7510 ] -«s re t^ ^
: ^ | "E .. «- which

• IS »r,y ;wee
597 Sutherland ..........  003 ,|1Mt he would be willing to make another ; lt wa8 moved by Dr. William Oldrlght,

uofcs attempt for the cup, should no one else do ! gel-onned by .lajnee Mussle, that whereas 
3 W’ go, and expressing his contidem-e that the tlu, i risoners' Aid Association for a num- 

thlrd Shamrock would have the lack of the U;r o£ year8 has been endeavoring, wlfh- 
three-leafed shamrock. out avail, to Induce the Ontario govern-

Lord Tweedmouth, proposing dir Tljomas meut t0 m„ke provision for the refonna- 
health. said the yachtsman g Influence ana t|on of inebrlatee; and whereas at the re- 
sportsmanllke conduct had dome much to 1( Ht of government a bill was pre
clear the Fists of misunderstanding be- '|red lmt not adopted, nearly two years 
tween the two countries, and pared the ln whleh provision is made for the
way to the Nicaraguan Lana (H=.nom!(. treatment of the Class referred to;

Sneakers' Decisions. "We have shown the woi Id. sam Lora whereas the association bas recently
P,| », V „!• reference one Tweedmouth, "that we can achlevetne ena ulld(,rtakeu on a gmajl scale, to demon- 

A most useful book of reference, desired one side granting concessions with- .h . a acKMi nercentage of Inebriates
that will commend Itself to all mom o s out (llsgrace, and the other ccepting ®“a“teb‘ ^fotnietl and at small coat; ro
of the Canadian Parliament and of the these concessions wlthoqt deflauc . solved that we tfust that the proposal bill
several Provincial legislatures, has just Among thaw Posent at the l™3(1),'t;t ,„r the economic treatment of inebriates
been gotten out by L. G. DesJardins. : Denny J. Lawrence M.F., t. p u ^ ,111 be Introduced by the government, and
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly of the M P„ sY_CISra nc'ls1 J e un e. Sir George Henry adopted by the Legislatures, with as little

ÿ SyÆSrS'S Mtid that ao far as the ex-
As mia tltle lndb | ^n, Cot Knol.y^on  ̂ ^ the SWttES

catesi, lt comprises the decisions J evening. ________ ________ - fw inebriety had apparently been perma-
the various speakers on points or ora^* nKi'C T nentlv l-eformed.
Tesp<‘Ctlng the procedure on bills, oe- MATCHING AND rlftlNu uUN.tOI. Janies Massie said that.the statistics at
ci‘‘ion* on questions of order in cmn nntoo _______ the Home ui> to last Thursday showed that
(ttthe whole, and on motions, petitions mi *1, teen Companies of some 45 cases tinted by Dr. Rusebrugh,
oî^enrvm’v Seventeen or EisrUteen a 26 had given satisfactory evidence of re-

Tf wTi 1 irVftfltlv facilitate the task of Expected to Participate. j Iormatlon. mqst of whom wei^ In situa-thVwV^ tot’1 well P<»tod on the ^ otflcers of the different city regi- j ttotmln the^.^and doing well. The r» 

rules of procedure in our parllamenta ) actively engaged In the work A hearty endorsement of the Home for
bodice. , -oHnoetlve companies Girls, under the care of Mrs. Bellamy, wasof preparing thedr reepeettve compau^^ moye^ by Rev WUUam Frizzell, seconded

Minister Will Confer. for the marching and . J*. , by Police Constable Chapman. The lat-
Secret'irv Wills of the Board of Trade which will take place on Thl“;s*Ui.® ter gave a number of Instances of thaâcs-
.777 .fV7n7in received a telegram Day to the rlfi’e rangea. Long Branch. » ; cu(. o( girls from evil lives and Mfe

At n'o'elock he w,U confer with «pjjj | reg.  ̂and 1 or 2 from Stanley Bar- (M, ^-.^t^^OTe

sentatlvee of the Board of Trade, City racks. comnanles will form np at parole and probation system and the adop-
Conndl and Harbor Commissioners on the The v ago am the first lion of the proposed bill for the economic
proposed harbor Improvements. The meet- Roncesval cs-avenue at 9.30 a.m., me ^ ^ tr,.atment inebriates.
Ing will be held In the Oonmdtl Chamber company leaving for tli remaining In seconding the motion, Robert Kllgonj
Zf the Board ot Trade Building. o'clock, to be followed by the remaining ltl ,,ut that the reports attt'ibutid
of the Board or iraue nniKung. , nlM at lnt(Tvai6 of 15 minutes each. ‘m(ist of ,h(. crlme to drink. He expreesed

„„„„ -lament at Temnle. I For the convenience at those wishing to gratification that the Manitoba ProhibitoryFree Entertainment at Temple. r or tne th(1 ^gntor train leav faw had been sustained and hoped that
Tte program at the free entertainm nt at station at 11 a.m. will stop something in the .same direction might be

to be given this evening ln the Temple Ing the Lnlmi Statton «ira ij fo[.K0nt,lrk(
Building by the Humane Society will in- at the ranges, and return * **” Mr. Matheson of the West End Mission

train will leave for the dtj at 2.30 p.m. S(|l(] that ther(, are a,IOut 400 families an-
imally deprived of the support of the father 
by his committal to prison, leaving some 
VUO childien dependent upon the mothers

800Frank J. Gonld............... 3
Chestnut Hill Stock F’m 3 
W. L. Collins.................... 3

625
000

iUGHT 
fst city

tkjOMrs. John Gerken ....
, Charles H. Herkamp.
| Thomas L. Watt............. 2
i Joseph E. Widener......... 2
I George S. King & Son.. 2

C. K. G. Billings............. 1
• F. Ambrose Clay ....
: Thomas W. Cooke ..
! Mrs. W. E. Kotinan 
Crow & Murray ....

I Robert Beith ...........
Mrs. R. F. Carmen.
Strauss & Hexter ..

! Mr.s. W. L. Elliott.
... A11 I Adam Beck .............

Thomas* in their league game with All RobePt Whitworth .
Saints' on Thanksgiving morning: J uov- lH y. Colt, jr.............
alt, R Wier, W Wier, C Brown C Chaney, | william PoUock ...
C MacKulght, H Short, Read, Henderson, w H. Moore...........

J Magee, J Cairns, J Morton, George D widener, jr.. 3
v. _ . .. r,. Hait Bros............................. 1

The Parkdales have challenged tne un- ^ w Lawson 1
oles, winners of the City League chain- H w Bain.............................
pii-nship. tor a game on Saturday next, lhe j rp. Marshall...................
Parkdales have ai*ranged a practice game H c Koskiea-.......................
of Rugby with the Toronto lacrosse U -b, A L Agte..........................
to be played at Rosedale on Thanksgalng j w Colt..........................
morning at 10. All players are requeued Mrs H N Bain .............
to be on hand. Joseph Kaiser ...................

Varsity’s senior and second teams will L ^eredith .......................
practise on the campus this afternoon at 4 presvott Lawrence.........
o’clock in preparation lor Thanksgiving T y Watt, jr.........................
Day’s game with the Argonauts Mrs. W. H. Johnston.... 2

Fritz Loeb ......................... 1
F. G. JIartw'ell 
C. C. Lloyd ...
A. J. Cassatt ...................  1 1 ..

Callahan’s Opponent on the Hoi I nay Clarence Moore .
Has First Class Record. W. J. Goyer.........

Syracuse Billy Ryan was accepted by the p0,^.sln^f°°.
Crescent Club to box Tim Callahan in the George J. Gould.
Rink on Thanksgiving night. Several well- Those winning $100 or less were: J H 
known featherweights were willing to taxe Hyde $100, C Ledyard Blair $100, Miss H known lentuer eg Quaker lad Holloway $100, Stanley Mortimer $100, P
a chance against the celebrated Quaker la I, A B widener, jr., $80, E Emerson $50, J 
including Lenny and Santry, but as Ryan ! pi lin $50, John Mackie $100, Tichenor & 

to be in first-class condition he Co., one second, $100; Morris & Briutv-n, 
to ue m one second. $100; David Wilcox, one sec

ond, $100; Mrs. E X Valentine, one second, 
$100; Etisvx County Hunt, one second, $100; 
Charles Pfizer, two thirds, $100; Woodlane 
Farm, one second, $100; John Arthur, one 
second, $100; Alfred G. Vanderbilt, one sec
ond, $100; A G and R V Vanderbilt, two 
seconds, $100; B W Palmer, one second, 
$100; J B Vandergrift, one second and one 
third, $80; Mrs C H Halcomb, One second** 
$75; Mrs J Marshall, one second, $75; John 
Gerken, one second, $75; C E Myrick, one 
second, $75; E T Bedford, one second, $73; 
H Tichenor. one second and "one third, $70; 
Master Dallas W Haines, one second aud 
two thirds, $70; W I> Leeds, one third, $10; 
J F A Clark, one third, $60; J Hume Car 
ter, one third. $50; Misses G and M Law- 
son. one third, $50; Fiss, Do.^rr &. Carroll 
Company, one third. $50; Mrs J Holloway, 
one second, $50; Shadeland Farm, one ih rd, 

prominence. He has boxed three times $5*j; w H Mayor, one second, $50; Henry 
with McClelland, the results being given ! Thomas, one second, $50; J S Dutrow, one 
. 3„no -- fAllows• Fob I third, $50; Miss Martha Bowers, one sec-in the fighters dope book as follows, bet). ■ d> $50; j Roo^veit Shanley, one third,
23, lOOo, Ryan lost at Utica, 25 rounds; j $50- The Rumson Farm, one third, $50; 
Anvil 27 1000, Ryan won at Syracuse, 20 J McDermott, one second, $25; J J McNal-

1 OA io4VY hrim ot Pittàîiiirff ‘2fi ‘y» OQe $25; Mrs A M Nelson, onerounds; Oct. 30, 1900, draw at Pittsburg, M 8econdf Advert C Burrage, $35; Miss
rounds. m 4. «Gladys Lawson, $35; George Watson, $35;Manager Barrow of the Toronto Ball MIs8 Blanche Elkins, $35: W H Collier, 
C.u" saw Ryan Bin/he Ptelimtuat} at tut ?35. Li-hman Strauss, $65; Dr C S Carter, 
Jeflri(.s-t itzsimnum* fight anü .leseilbes y._,3; j Coulter, jr., $20; J Stewart Bar- 
hiin us well matched wlth Callahau .n ney> g35. j Holloway, $3.5: Mle.s S H Lem- 
height and reach. He was taught thebox- on $as. M,ss S M Strauss. $20; John J 
ing game by his cousin, Champion lomnij Soannc,, ?35 Thomas Spartan, $10; W Me- 
Ryan, and seems to have a good chance to * $10v ’

on Thursday night. ” ^
Tim Callahan and his brother will be here 

this morning, staying at the Grand Union 
He telegraphed that he had just 

started for Toronto, and would box -any 
white man at the weight.

6(H)12
5504 2
53514

2 ..
1 4
7 ’i

2 ‘2

row will get his second term, 
cof-k, the well-known proprietor of the 
Black Bull Hotel, voiced the general sen
timents of his brother stockholders when 
he said:

We did not go into the business to 
make money, and the $900 surplus is really 
jnore than we expected.
^ ,-Mr. Barrow’s gentlemanly demeanor 
did more last season than anything else 
to popularize the game on the new grounds. 
He gave us a winning team and made 

let us be fair and give

520
500... 2
485mice;

. 381 475
475 AetokOld

Write
ed 2 flare Yen (

g*»#! hivS’ss» «.• Sfïiï.
gpiô‘'io’I VbTm f d Y”îBocr:
tSO Maeenlo Temple, Chicago, III.

435..2 .. 1îINTED
, fifty

425
<k25
400
305
310
310 some money, .so 

him his second term.
“No one denies,” continues Mr. Allcock, 

in his thoroly logical vein, “Manager Bar- 
row's ability to give us a first division 
team, and the cry for a larger surplus is 
the only excuse offered to get rid of a 
popular official.”

Jimmy Bannon is enjoying a visit here, 
and will incidentally .see his friend Tim 
Callahan box on the holiday. He does not 
favor the idea of playing under Charlie 
Dooley.

300
275h' DAT 

•llo (Jw- 
l Mass 
Spargo, 
member 
irean ot 
L King, 
Beales, 

(ltientot.

fMakes weak men 
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseasss of the 
urinary organa. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CD.,

278 Yonge fit.. Toronto. 246

200 Dr. Carroll’s 
Safe 

Vitalizer

p Harman, 
C Webb. 250

260
‘i 225

22,-.
Quebec Union Sends Notice to the 

Argonauts for Game Next 
Saturday

225
200
200
200
200
200
21NI To Oast President Hlcltey.

Omaha, Nov. 25.—A party of six Western 
League baseball magnates held a meeting at 
Council Bluffs yesterday to form a plan of 
opposition to the program that President 
Hickey and Manager Tebean are said to 
have mapped out, and to consider the ad
visability of retaining President Hickey’s 
services longer. The utmost secrecy pre
vailed, and not until to-day was it knoyn 
there had been such a meeting. The gath
ering was In the nature of a caucus, and 
lhe ousting of President Hickey was dis
cussed to some extent.

Thomny burns, who recently acquired team 
the Colorado Springs franchise, said to-day pins, 
that it was impossible to give out the de- Indians—
tails of the meeting, but intimated that in 
all probability the plan of President Hick»1' 
for two circuits would be turned down. Ho 
said no action of this nature could be tak
en without unanimous consent, which could 
nol be soeurette He said that neither him 
self nor any of the others attending the 
meeting had received formal notice of the 
meeting to be held in Kansas City next 
week.

President WUUam Rourke otf the Omaha 
Club said he had a guarantee from Presl 
dent Hickey that his club would be taken 
care of in the best league.

The minor Western League, as planned 2.30 
by Hickey, is said to include Denver,
Colorado Springs, Omaha,. St. Joseph, Lin- 

City, while the larger

195
TO

A REQUEST TO OTTAWA COLLEGE Suckling & Co.DAPT- 16097 1601BILLY RYAN OF SYRACUSE. 1501
150
15011Mutually Acceptable De

manded, Otherwise Tic Will 
Remain Undecided.

Referee 1 1
3 . .
1 1

1401 We will offer for sale by auction at our 
warerooms, 64 Welltngton-street west, on

Wednesday»

130 at the 
The-Nom.i to a,

125
12511

The Indians Won.
The Indians defeated the Lletlerkrnnz A 

on the Indian alleys last, night by 510 
The score :

Nov. 27tht* Whether or not the Argonauts’ ultima- 
sent yesterday to Ottawa' Collegeturn as

by President Galt will be affected by the 
Canadian Rugby Union s notice remains to 

lit. Galt wrote Cspt. Uleeson
500 CASES RUBBERS

T 8UR- 
allet In

Munson.......... .
Walker............
Harrison........
Good................
Lorsch...... •
Archambault.

Is sure
was given the match. He is physical in
structor at the St. John’s Military Aca
demy in Syracuse, and is always In condi
tion. The arrangements were completed 
by long distance telephone last night. 
Ryan is about 22 years of are. and is 
managed by J. D. Akerman, sporting editor 
of The Syrâcuse Telegram, who will be 
here for the bout ou the holiday. Ryan will 
guarantee to make 128 lbs., and can do 
X2$ if Callahan insists. The weight quee- 
tiJh will be settled on Callahan’.s arrival

Consisting of Men’s, Women's, Youth*’ and 
Misses’ Sandals, Croquets, Overs and Arc
tics, Canadian Rubber Co. goods.

Sale at 2 of clock.

be'seen.
that his team was willing to play off the 
tie, but as the officials last Saturday were 
totally uusaUstdctory

14L

a. mutual arrauge- 
for referee, etc., must be made. Ho

ret.
ht, ses- 
* Main .3598 Totalmeat

’ would wait until noou to-day for answer, 
otherwise College might take the glory by 
default. Mr. Galt dented the authority of

Total.
for December. 
OUT TO-DAY.

All the Physical Culture Apparatus and 
Books in stock at

THE AMERICAN NEWS A6ENCY,
127 Bay St., Toronto. ______

PHYSICAL CULTUREHoliday Tng-of.Wsr.
Milton, Nov. 25.—The Umehouse tug-of- 

war “am, captained by Donald Mann, and 
the Scotch Block team, captained by Nell 
Gillies, will pull at Acton on Nov 28, at 

for stakes amounting to $2t>u.
. the union to order the match played over 

again, but to settle the question of super
iority Argos would overlook the expose and 
go to Montreal with Brown, Counsel!, Bul- 
hlIItylie, Cameron, Smellie, Dalton or some 
man mutually acceptable to rcieree.

Mr. Galt polntod mt the barren glory of 
title by default .especially us trophies 

were an ordinary occurrence at Ottawa 
College, and he hoped they would come to 
an amicable arrangement to decide the 
match. To all of wuieh Mr. Glee-son mt-ht 
with confidence reply : "We are sate m 
the hands of the Quebec Union."

Last night Manager Thompson received 
the following despatch irom the Quebec 
Union headquarters in Montreal:

To F H. l'hompson. manager Argonaut 
Football Club: Owing to Mowat’s protest 
re notice ol motion, game called for Satur
day. Executive meets Friday. H. Molsou.

Meanwhile the Argonauts have every- 
thiug ready to play Varsity tor the Beattie 
Nesbitt Cup on the holiday.

b2?rd-

ncfpal
coin and Sioux 
league will take in Kansas City, Columbus, 
Milwaukee, Toledo and some other larger 
cities of the Middle West.

ing. Borne to the Grave» 
number of friend® attended the

to-day.
Ryan defeated Tommy Dixon twice, de

cision and knockout, bringing him first into

I
A large

funeral yesterday afternoon of the late 
Horatio W. Neteon, which took place from 
the family residence, 70 fit. Albane-etreet,, 
to the Necropolis. At the house and grave 

conducted by Rev. ' Alfred

PER 
, farms, 
wanted.

. |
I

Results at Dennings.
Washington, Nov. 26.—Blanche Herman 

and Extinguisher were the only winning 
favorites at Bennlngs to-day. One side 
of the barrier refused to work promptly 
in the third race, and Wonderly, on Bessie 
McCarthy, and Slack on Tyrshena, were 
caught ln the tape and left at the post. 
Lamp o' Lee ran second in the fifth race, 
but was disqualified. Track heavy.

First race, 7 furlongs—Wellesley, 102 (J. 
Martin), 3 to X, 1; Rabun ta, 99 (Redfern), 
15 to 1, 2; Flare, 99 (G. Thompson), 15 to 
1, 3. Time 1.34. Cormorant, Jerry Hunt, 

McGinn, Carl Kaliler, Mynheer, 
Connie and Astor also

services were 
Gandler ot St Janrnff Square PresbyterianI AUD

^umlture 
oost rell- 
Cartage,

Church.
The remain® of the late John 8. Burger 

laid to rest ln Mount Pleasant Oeme- 
The funeral took place

1were
tery yesterday, 
from hie late residence, 236 Dovercourt- 
read, and was largely attended. by busi
ness men and others.Of Coarse They’re Satisfied.

Ottawa, Nov. 25.—The Ottawa College 
team to-night had a telegram from the 
Argos asking them to consent to a change 
of officials for next Thursday's game. The 
Collegians replied that they are satisfied 
with the league's choice of officials for the 
game on Thanksgiving Day. If the Argos 
refuse to play the College will calim lie 
championship. Capt. Boaicher is ill with 
pneumonia, and his place will he taken 
by ex-Captain Clancy, who began practice 
to-day.

1ILLER, 
of Corn- 

loaned. Fanig- Horse Sale.
New York, Nov. 25.—Following Is a sum

mary of the more important sales of Faslg 
horses to-day :

Bow Bells, b.s., 14 years, 15.%, 2.19%, by 
Electioneer— Beautiful Bells;
McMillan. $5100.

I’on ce de Leon, blk.«., 14 years, 16, 2.13, 
by Pancoast—Elvira; Thomas W. Lawson, 
Boston, $6500.

Prodigal, b.s.. 15 years, 15.3%. 2.16. by 
Pancoast—Beatrice; J. W. Bailey, Gaine®- 

, _ ,, i ville, Texas, $4100.
Justice Ross, Justice Wright, M. G. lea- j Ecstacy, b.m.. 5 years, 15.2%, 2.11%. by 
tkvrstonhaugh, K.C., Mr. A. Sanrues, K. ] Baron Wilkes—Ethelwyn; Brayton Ives, 
C., Mr. W. Jellctt, K.C., Mr. R. R. Cherry, | New York, $3100.
Lv.C, the Hon Edward Gibson, Mr. I). M. ”------

Hotel. Jack 
Gywnne, Passaic, WHATCAUSESDEAFNESS2R3, 80- 

Toronto. Second race, 5% furlongs—Blanche Her
man, 107 (Wonderly), 7 to 5, 1; Lemoyie, 
107 (Redfern), 10 to 1, 2; Chiron, 107 
(Miles), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 4-5. Alack, 
Illuminate, Missile, Justice, Parisina, Lady 
Teazle, Gay Hilda, Pedestal, The Bandit, 
Thoth, Mutiny and Miss Butteimilk also 
ra n. M

Third race, 1 mile 50 yards—Ohnet, 109 
('Redfern), 2 to 1, 1; Anak, 98 (H. Cocli- 
ran), 15 to 1, 2; Fonso Luca, 96 (J. Martin), 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.51. Ouderde, Mille Pay- 
ton also ran. Tyrshena and Bessie Mc
Carthy left at post.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs—Extinguished, 
10, 1; White Owl,

Samuel W.Cork’s Eight-Oared Race.
The conditions have been announced of 

tile international eight-oared shell race to 
be rowed in connection with the Cork Ex
position next year for a cup presented by 
Lord O’Brien. Those appointed as a com 
niittee to have charge of the contest are:

The Principal Cause Is Curable, but 
Generally OverlookedtISTBRfl, 

la Build- 
resta, To
rn. Reel- cause deafness, and 

flcult to trace a cause.
Many things may 

very often lt is diff 
Some people Inherit deafness. Acute dis
ease* like scarlet fever sometimes causeOld Boys Beat the Scholars.

The annual match between the Upper
sépare M«Pnfsv^?staler0Park1 vesteSn- K.'C. the Hon Kilwant Gibson. Mr. D. M. | Ettle Enron, br.m., 7 years, 16.2 by Baron 

wTl woVYv the (>1d Bovs Wilson, Mr. P. Lynch, Mr E. H. Btvils, Wllkes-Nannlo Ettlcont; .1. W. Palley,

a*aj ffysff’jsvneet 8fcti*w *“ *• *• “*ieKsr%sniSSt Ss555SSLs$l"l«su ■srjiSM'tt.'V'SS
half thev added n ronce The game was a crews consisting of members of recognized Impetuous, blk.im, 9years, 2.13, bv Dlc- fair exhibition and tife volmgsters put up dubs or combinations of clubs will be oil- tutor-Ethelwyn; T. W. Lawson, Boston, 
a great fight, considering the team against gtblc to enter. This decision was arrived $4200. ,, v„„„ .,,,,, fT
them The nlavers were : at with a view of facilitating the Irish , Lady Wilton, br.in., 13 years, -.11^. t.y

Old Boys (5)--llack. Beal: halves, Beatty, Amateur Rowing Union to form an inter- Hilton—Lemonade; T. W. Law. n, B> ,
Reynolds' end Lang; quarter. Britton; national or provincial crew should the move $2.1K) „ hv Lord Russ-ell-
serlmmage. Boyd, Burwash. P. Boyd: wings, Ue deemcl advisable. pÎÆSÎ’t'w- f awson Boston $'WX)
Henderson. Burwash. McKenzie, Bonnell, The distance ot the race will be tw o : Primaey T. W Law»o ,^oston.
Jermyn, Gsowskl. „ , miles over a cours.- ou the River Lee near Morn b^m'J^“^oston W7W-

U.C.C. (1)- Back, Denison; halves, Foster, cork, and there shall lie no restriction as " "i,i , ,7,rs ' o osXl bv Baron
Morrison Rntherland; quarter, McKay . to tde eiass „f boat to be used. The race ,, 1 .v-1 n '"w likesA " G Dan forthscrimmage. Matheson. ^illitirs; wings, wll, ,w su,,Je<.t t0 the rules of the Irish Wllkes-Wl" A- »• Danrorth,
White, Davidson. F. Davidson, Unswortby, , Amateor Rowing Union and lt has been de- "unva Swèll h e*, î réar, by Bow Bells-
IÀsli. Clarkson, Rosa elded that the cup shall become the abao- D . ,- T' wickers Tlronderora NY..Referee-8. Alnaley. Umplro-E. Peacock. iutoproperty of the winning crew. ' Wickers, lloondeioga. -N.i..

* \monc the horses sold to-night were : ’ —
The Holiday at Dafferln Park. vida D.. gr.m.. 10 years. 2.16. by Pilot i Bennlngs entries: First race, 1 3-16

« meeting of the Wellesley Rugby Tile Toronto Driving Club officials, who j Medium—Edmonla; R. C. Benson, Kansas miles—McGlbbon 148, IJj'k 
Club, held at the Globe Hotel lait night, are »jways ‘aftSn^s spott" C Welronii * ^m'.. 7 years, by Prodigal - w, md“ 130 Belt le B.. Grace 128. Tankard
Lr'ga^'wftbt°t^,80riofcsP^fÆay<: bare dre.tt UTÎ tro™ ndSPru"'- L^dy wl.tin; T. W. Lawson, Poston, *1700. 126. McGr.tb.ana Prince 124, Boysterer

The grounds of the protest are interfer- nlng m*tl"”an°)i1‘ ï!*1'i_Du£^.ln iwJm? I Colleelan. Second race, 6 furlongs-Misleader. Equal-
en.-t- of the crowd, incompetent officials, ; tiack on Thanksgiving Day, lhuraHia), Coliegrians. Carroll D.. Right Awav 112, Biff, Gol-
aml slaving one McArthur of McMnstrr Nov. 28. ! The famous cigar which we retail at 5 . ’ Cornwall Alack Fixing Buttress,
ItiiratTTnawiiim"I!3-Eiir*’107' L”d^Clipper'
ft2?- ca;tarînnhisSOp.aeeSCh00,e)' ! and^s^ere aS'abouTfwSve^ho “e'em | to he -Parlor to many ^called ^Ojcent Third race, mile and 40 yards^har.v,
vas cno^en as c v______ twed to start in this novelty race, a very brands. Give us a calll ann yon win oe

| pleasant time to expected, as several of con vi need of this fact. M. M. vara on, me
Notes of the Kickers. the hrouchots ore just oroken to the saddle. Collegian Cigar Store, 73 Yonge-st. 2

The Delaware# want an Association game Besides this then* are earded two ftust 
(junior) Thanksgiving Day. g\ddress J. , rates, half-mile hears, 3 in 5.
Campbell, 992 West Blnor street. Entries will be glv. n Wednesday morninc.

St. Matthew’s would like to play the AH members who have broncho horses are
Bread views on Thanksgiving Day morning, re. ! nested io be on hand to take part. There
Address Capt. Smith. 84 P.ipe-avenue. will he hookmaking aud hot refreshments

The Oescent Football Club met last on the grounds, 
night at the Central Y.M.C.A. and formed 
a hockey club for the coming season. Their 
prospects are very bright for a successful 
winter, as they have some very good ma 
terial to form a team. A meeting will be 
announced later on to make further ar
rangements.

St. Matthias F.R.C. would like to ar
range a game on Thanksgiving Day morn- 
ing, Broadviews preferred. Address J. N. |
Swanston, Ix>wis-street.

The following players will represent St.

80 LI CI« 
Toro® t® | 
Soudan* 

Funds t®
elude addresses by W. R. Brock, M.P. 
(chairman). Rev. * J. L. Gordon __and the 
Bishop of Niagara, songs by Miss World, 
readings by Miss Hattie Morse Hamburg
er and ’cello solos by Mr. Paul Hahix 
Reports will be presented and officers 
elected.

105 (H. Cochran), 7 to 
107 (J. Slack), 60 to 1, 2; Waswift. 115 XJ. 
Martin), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.11 2-5. Tenagra 
and Early Eve also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 mixes—Wunderlich, lOi 
(Jones), 30 to 1, 1; ♦Lamp o’ Lee, 111 
(B.K.Ker), 13 to 20, 2; Surmise, 90 (Shea), 
5 to 1, 3l_ Time 1.55. Ivee King/107 (Coeh- 

5 to 2, also ran, but was given 
third place. ^Disqualified.

Sixth race, mile and 100 yards—King- 
stelLe, 97 (H. Cochran), 5 to 1, 1; Balloon, 
97 (Rice), 2 to 1, 2; Bounteous, 101 (Bran 
nan), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.56. Harry McCoun. 
Whistling Coon, Ringleader, Alsike, Stutt
gart, Rappenevker, Beggar Lady, Morothon, 
Flarius, Sir Eges also ran.

*
fell into the trap.tISTER, 

Vlctorls- 
nd 5 per

HARRIS
epenaent upon tne moiufi» 

_ . ... for support. This caused families to beGuelph, Nov. 25.—Provincial Detecti\e« . brok(.n up an(1 often caused the father on
*  ------------ '—* with his discharge from prison to take to drink

in despair. He thought the churches of 
tne city might systematically look after 
such cases ln their particular districts and 
keep the families together.

The chairman said this was looked after 
as much as possible by the association.

Mr. Anderson, on behalf of the Montreal 
Prisoners' Aid Association, extended fra: 
tern a 1 greetings, and
thanks to.the rector and churchwardens 

The New for the use of the schoolhouse.
Bishop Sw’eatmsn seconded the motion 

and expreesed his deep sympathy with the 
work of the association.

Rev. Canon Welch replied ln felicitous 
terms. The meeting closed with the bene
diction by the Bishop of Toronto.

ed
Rogr-rs and Greer arrived here to-day >v 1th 
Homer R. Harris, fanner of Holyrbod, 

County, who Is charged with offer
ing to purchase- eountei'felt money.

Harris, It Is alleged, wrote to a New 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association, re- York "green goods" man, who wanted $o0 
turned yes$eirday from Montreal, where t,Pfore he would send uiiyWiing. This Har- 
he has been for the p-aet week arranging ris refused to do, whereupon the New 
for the open ng of offices there for the ynrk dealer referre,! Hands to “J. F. 
local branch of the association. Mr. E. H. Rogers," game warden. Toront",who would 
Cooper, B.A., a graduate of Toronto Util- , do hualnees with him. ho eaid. 7"-- 
verslly, has been appointed secretary of ! yorit dealer had put ln two yetars ln 
the Montreal branch. I prison for this liuBlness, the provincial

police having arrested him at Niagara 
As "J. F. Roger.*, game warden, 

none other than Joseph F.

R8, 80- 
, etc., 9 
eet Bast, 
Money to

Brucen). Montreal Representative.
Mr. Thomas A. Russell, secretary of the ",d.

Si
moved a vote of

mRRIAG*

Wellesley Rnaby Clnb. IRRIAGH
Evenings,

Action Agnlntt City. Falls.
An action was lnatltutied against the Toronto," 

city yesterday by Wiliam Godding and Rogers, chief of the provincial detectives, 
wife. Thej- claim unstated damages for ,|u. ..f ,fhe eoi-reepondence lie-tween
alleged injuries sustalnd by Mrs. Godding ; Toronto and Holyrood may be enrmlseil. 
in falling on a defective sidewalk on Bal- An agreement was finally coir- to that Washington, Nov. 25.—The trial of Mrs. 
muto-street. Harris would get the money at Harris!,m K(m|ne for the murder of James Ayres

--------------------------—— and there he was arrested. started in real earnest yesterday. The de
vil! be that Ayres committed sui-

Bnt by far the moot common 
of loss of hearing Is catarrh of the

deafness.
cause _ 
head and throat.

A prominent specialist on ear troubles 
gives as his opinion that nine out of ten 
cases of deafness are traced to throat trou
ble; this Is probably overstated, but lt Is 
certainly true that more than half ot all 

ol poor hearing were cauaed by ca-

pip HE KILL HIMSELF?
122 ADB- N 

a—Refitted 
1 per day; 
reek; good 
Proprietor, 
lease.

;

Moore 117, Death 109, Warranted 106, Curt
sey. Wunderlich. Philma 1'axton, Clara 
103, Lou Rev, Cormorant 102, Brisk 99. 
King Barleycorn, Idle Ways 98, Little 
Dulsv 95, Punctual 91.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs—ifiister Juliet 107, 
Trump, Col. Bill, Andy Williams, Outcast 
107 .Tenagra. Barouche, Honolulu, Red 
Damsel. Wild Ke-ss. Keynote, Quixada 102.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs—Cheval d'Or 103. 
Jerry Hunt 102, Death 10L Bastile. Mild
er. Bv George, Ordeal, Federalist, Alpaca. 
Tenderloin 100, Brisk. Nanlne, Ventoro, Ka- 
llf 90. Also eligible: Morakonta 107, 
Shoreham 193. Rough Rider, Linus 100. 
Give and Take 95.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mllee—McMeekln 128. 
The Puritan 120, Carbuncle 117, Tree Brin 
108, Ben Battle 106. Lamp o' Lee 105, Al
fred Vargrave 97, Handlcapper 95, Lady of 
the Valley 92. Warranted 90.

cases
tarrh. ■. .

The catarrhal secretion ln the nose and 
throat finds its way Into the .Eustachian, 
tithe, anil by clogging It up very soon af
fect* the hearing, and the hardening ot the 
secret Ion 5mak-•« the loss of hearing perman
ent. unices the calai Til which emitted the 
trouble Is cured".

Those who are bard of hearing may 
think this a little far fetched, but any one

__ at all observant must have noticed how a
Sunday School Anniversary. bard cold In the head will affect the hear

The enmiver.-erv concert last evening In ,ng nnd that catarrh If long neglected 
<«hrtnson-avenue Methodist Church to ceie- wm certainly impair the sense of hearing 
brate the twelfth annlvereary of the open- and ultimately cause deafness. 
i ^ school proved a decided If the nose and throat are kept clear and
,in? of the Sunw senoox p** n free'from the unhealthy secretions of ca-
suceeea, the edifice being CP07^d. . tarrh, the hearing will at once greatly im-
doors. The chair was occupied by ® prove, and anyone Huffeilng from deafness 
superintendent, W. 8. Maheffy, and the pro- ; aQil catarT)| f.afi satisfy themselves on this 
MAsLoax provided was excellent. 'The affaire p„illt j)V using a fifty-cent box of Stuart a 
of the school are ln a flourishing conidltlon.. Catarrh Tablets, a liew eatarrh eiire.which 
At nresent there are 351 scholiars enrolled, 1 in the past year lias won the approval of 
«-tth «n «vérifié attend«n<e of 239, and thousands of catarrh suffen-rs. as wel1 J1* 
^tii an a a eriig*e i»hvRlelans because it is in convenientthe trremirer’s re pert shows a balance on 1'“^ (o u^, , Unt aIiis no --online or opiate

and is a a safe and pleriaaiit for children 
as for their elders.

TlianU**lv1nflr Evenlnar. Ktiiaht s Catarrh Tablets is a wholesome
The concert to he given in Elm-street combination of Blood root. Cmilacol. Eues-jsumz-o-re-y»,-y: vrj-rsrsssrusye 
sp^r.”{;r.ra.2s»*a-«i«r... .
tractions will he Mrs. Burton I- lut cher, As one physician aptly expresses lt : "You
"The J eerie Alexander of Buffalo," a do not have to draw upen th. Imagination 
iriftod elocutionist, posseenod with a pleas- ,to discover whether you are getting benefit 

. „ „ . I ‘ lnd attractive pereoroal tv end a clear, from Stunrfs Catarrh Tahleta; improve-
Mr Phil Owens of So. Omaha writes: lnK rrX Thl —,l<llKts' WIU he Miss ! ment and relief are apparent from the

"After suffering two years from an aggro- musical relce. The rololsti wUljre m^ takta>.,
vated case of Itching and protruding pile* Evelyn Street, violinist. ■11 f y | All druggists sell and recommend them.
I was cured by a single 50-eent tsickage of a rising young soprano: Miss Macpn - . ^,hpv Poat but fifty cents for full-sized 
the Pvramid Pfle Cure purchased from a non, Toronto's charming contralto; Mr. . ,- kogr. and any catarrh sufferer who has 
local druggist." For sale by all druggists, b. Fisher, tenor; Mr. Carnahan. ; wastod time and money on sprays, salves
Little book, "PI - s, Caew-s add cure Canada's favorite barttooe. «Ml Miss Perry, and powders will appreciate to the full 
mailed free. Pyramid Drug Ce.. Married I. tv,, hrivhtieet organists. the merit of Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets.
Mich.

Warm Thought on a Cold Night.
On a cold night a nice overcoat Is a 

warm thought, and for a good reason. 
For a warm thought, those fifteen dollar

ride.Mr. H. C. Hoeken. editor of The News, 
who precipitated the gambling Investiga
tion. addressed the weekly meeting of the 

, . , ____ _ ,r„„ .„h„_ Outlook Club of Bond-street Congrreta-
ZTrs vTZnvZ™ juri ln-Z lhe j Ch”r"h ni«h' »“ gamh"“g-
Arcade, are the beet value in the city.
They are warm, fashionable. - beautifully 
made and fit properly, 
to order
Archambault’® popular trade.

H AND
Metropol- 
Elevaters 
cars from 
y. J. W.

WILL STRIKE TO-DAT.

Pittsburg. Nov. 25. —The ewhehmen on 
rail roods of Pittsburg have deeld- 
sirlke a.t 6 o’clock to-moiTow morn-

Hnnraban Bent Handler.
Louisville. Ky..

Hnnrahan of New York won from Jimmy 
Handler of New York to-night. Handler 
threw up the sponge in the 18th round.

Nov. 25.—“Wild Bill-
seven 
cti to
Ing.Suits at $15 made

another fceiture of iMr.b. CAN.— 
King and 

ktrlc-llght- 
Irl en suite; 
p. A. Gra-

ar--
Holiday Cross-Country Race.

The third annual five-mile rare of the 
Ontario Amateur Athletic Association will 
start at 3 p.m. Thanksgiving Day in front 
of the grand stand at Exhibition Park. 
The course will be as follows: Start at 
judges’ stand, leave ring at east end of 
grand stand, out east gate to Strachan- 
aveuue, down to Old Fort-road and thru Old 
Fort to Bat hurst-street. Front-street to 
Simeoe and return same route to west end 
of grand stand (via rear), enter ring, make 
one lap and finish at judges’ stand. A 
complete list of offlelals and entries will 
be published to-morrow.

S3TUESDAY........

1 mmROBES
RCH AND 
leonvenlent 
Ifor gentle* 
[plqn: me»l 
I specialty; 
rs pass the 
ktor. ed

We have a few Cub Bear 
Robes which look about as 
well as Musk Ox, will wear 
about as well and which we 
are selling at about price of 
goat.
If von have any idea of buy
ing Rooes. call and look the 
goods over—we can only 
secure a few.

Harness
The Hounds Meet To-Day.

The hounds meet this afternoon at O’Hal- 
lornn’s at 3, weather permitting.

Yon can make your har
ness u soft M a glove 
and os tough as wire by 
using EUREKA Har-

lust twice as long as IS 
ordinarily would.

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

\ NICHO-
eroodeltod,

to
!

65 hand of $59.
«s—$1.50 Queen City Bicycle Club.Pool and Billiards.

The annual pool and billiard tournament 
of the St. Clement’s Catholic Olub closed 
yesterday, when 
year’s winner, again captured the trophy. 
The club Is now in trim to meet outsiders, 
and some hot matches are anticipated at 
their big clubhouse on William-street. Mr. 
Kennedy won the billiard prize handily, as 
was expected.

The Queen City Bicycle Club will hold 
their first progressive pedro party of the 
season in their club rooms, No. 5 Bruns- 
wlck-avenue. this evening at 8.30, for mem
bers and their gentlemen friends. Hand
some prizes are offered for competition, 
and an enjoyable evening Is anticipated. 
All members are especially requested to he 
present and make this first “come-oll-ye 
of the season a big success.

Cured Itching and 
Protruding Piles*

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yoiisçe Street. Toronto. mmHall Fred McNamara, last EUREKAReferences as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes- 

■iunal standing and personal integrity per
mitted by:ST-

S3 The Rudd Harness 
Company

Harness OilSir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Boss, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D, Victoria College. 
Iiev. William ('aven, D.D.. Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan.St. Michael’s Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev.A. tiwêatman, Bishop of Toronto.

Vroprle® t
Dominion.

purs, heavy bodied oil. es
pecially prepared to with- 
sasad the weather.

Bold everywhere
I» earn r" eisee.

BMlcetbaJl.
The finit big basketball game of the sea- 

will be played t/t the W.E.Y.M.C.A. on 
i the home 

As both teams are

B Cycling Club.
The B Cycling Club are making great 

preparations for their five-mile foot .a-e.
takes place on the Klngston-road 

on Thanksgiving Day. Nov. 28. The prize 
list which is a big one, consists of two 
gold medals and a bunch of other good 
prises.

Thanksgiving night, between 
team and Hamilton, 
working hard a good game may he v-x- 
P'-cted. l’rof. D. M. Barton and picked 
men from the Hamilton Lenders corps 
v iii give a gymnastic exhibition during in

ti r. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies foi, 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, lncxpec 
give home treatments. No hypodermic in
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
Iron* business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence invited. 2U7 ter vais.

HAM which
No. 285 Yonge-St.

p g.—Never-Slip Rubber Horse Shoes for 
$1.10 per pair.

t: f-orner ef 
ro resilient 

• ntInn hall• 
heat re 
inn prives.
Manager.

240utfianittUNDin.
s; su-

i

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

BLOOD POISON
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING4 O'to witness 
subserviency of Can- 

leading paper to

truly discouraging 
the abject 
ada's alleged 
the political champions of the 
ballot box frauds. The silence of The 

the Manitoba decision 
that the paper dare not ex

opinion until it has received 
from Mr. Ross. Such hide-

the TORONTO WORLD
No 83 ÏONGE-STBBBT, Toronto. CUV NEWS.*T. EATON C£ If People Were 

Satisfied With oDaily World. S3 per year.
Bondar World. In ad ranee. $3 per year.

19 West King-street.

Christiana Sale.
The twelfth annual Christmas sale ol 

fancy articles, by the Sisters of the Pre
cious Blood, was opened yesterday m tne 
hall of the Confederation Life Building, 
h profusion of flags and bunting has been 
used with good effect In the tasteful de
coration of the hall and dining worn.

Each of the tables, which are ranged 
on three sides of the room, Is handsomely 
trimmed In some distinctive color. 
fancy tables, which occupy the whole or 
one corner, are trimmed In blue. They 
In the care of Mrs. Doane, Mrs. O Brien 
and Misses O'Connor, Sullivan and.*<•- 
Candllsh. The candy table, trimmed ™ 
pink muslin, Is In charge of Mrs. Vv ard-. 
ami Misses O'Donohue, Brock ami Wee- 

Miss Coughlin and Miss Snath Pje- 
The calendar

66 TheMen’s and Boys’ Underwear CEYLON TEAGlobe on 
means 
press an 
its cue
bound partyism cannot be found In 
connection with the leading papers 

Montreal. ot any other country. The great pa- 
. “Buffalo', pers of the United States have long 

• vNe,miJneo! ago abandoned partyism for independ"
G.?;.K^f, 270 K Ma“n^t..^Chester. ence. The Globe belongs to a very 
McKay* &*Southoa, New Westminster,B.c! ancient school. The servile hack jour- 
ttavunond & Doherty T............... John. N.a na| aeem8 to gurvive longer in Can-

8IL1«xehange,
Hamilton Office,

Telephone 1217.
London. England, office. wy ^ar,€’ 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London. R.u.
the world outside.

The World can be had at the following 
dews stands :

T

Oldseldom offered at bargain prices. ai
If you have not,used it yetQualities like these are 

The Fleece-Lined Underwear for men is a really fine quality,
On sale Wed-

As good and as popular as ever.
—there is a treat in" store for you.

ExqThings” 
In Piano 
Making

*
worth every cent of one dollar a garment, 
nesday for a good deal less money :

Silk Fleece-Lined Underwear, shirts and drawers 
fleece is a mixture of silk and cotton, shirts trimmed 
with heavy corded silk, French neck, overlocked seams, 
pearl buttons drawers double-ribbed ankles, overlocked 
seams, fancy stripe, sizes 34 to 46 Inches, regular price
$1.00 each, Wednesday ....................................................................

T>nv„. Heaw Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers,in 
" Shetland shade, shirts double breasted, ribbed skirt and 

cuffs covered buttons, trimmed with heavy corded sa- 
teen drawers ribbed ankles, inside trimming», regular 
winter'weight, in sizes 4 to 14 years, regular price 50c j 

each, Wednesday ...............................................................................

FL,Windsor Hotel .. 
St. Lawrence Hall 
Iroquois Hotel.. 
fit. Dennis Hotel 25, 30. 40. 50 and 60cLEAD PACKAGES $

CHMen’s Fine

<x><x>oooo<x><x>oooooooooo<x>rThere would not 
be the throng there 
is daily at our 
warerooms. 
the old things are

FO
ada than elsewhere. A paper that Is 

men wanted, not cheap boot • mere mouthpiece of a set of poll- 
Mr. S. T. Wood, an editoria ticians is a disgrace to decent jour-

on The Globe, is the author o ! T,nliRm and we are sometimes sorry
able little volume, entitled, we are associated with the profes-
er of Political Economy. In 17 short,

I graphic chapters, Mr. Wood unfo ds Blon. .----------------
ithe basic principles upon which the

. world’s complicated 1,1 Ua r Editor World : Kindly accord me a line
~ « ai-j Dnnfc ffir $2 a Pair and commercial mechanism is Kept ot two of replyt0 j!,. Mttea.,crluCismHens $3 to $4 Soots tor a ra. running go smooth,y. to eiuci^ ^

Heavy enough for winter wear; dressy enough for the ^jrincipi^the^^ ^ the | 
best wear; cheap enough so that every man can have a ^nufacture-of a pair 0f boots, ami ; „

. 1; l truriate hoot without a very big outlay on his :the sale thereof to Farmer John jjoe : had tUougtlt waa almost obvloua-the word
Stylish, Up-to-date DOOt Wit J » ,nr;nt7 Reading the first chapter, one would sppme to me to glide from the tongue

For th= convenience of those who may be busy dur mg ^ M ,lraoll
this sale until 12.15 O clock at noon d ln the way of realistic story- gu(fldencj. o1 the ratoon d'etre, which, a»

f _____ Wo arp treated to a vivid I pointed oufi, was not Indicated by metelling. We are treateu ,)U[ b a prlor correspondent, I do n«
description of a stampede OI undertake to express any opinion; that Is
rvn the aonroach of a thunderstorm on one of the matters to be considered by 
on tue upp . Chanter 2 those upon whom may fail the task of
the Plains of Argentina, inapter maWng a BelecUon. While Mr. McCrea
describes the technic of whale hunt- doeg not himself offer any name, he lays 

the North Atlantic, and in the down an excellent set of condition* as 
the Norm a . t those which should govern ln choosing one.

miner is pictured ; ,l,aken ju connection with the historical 
the heart of the mountain, fragment which accompanied my sugges- 

de- tien, I venture to think those rules ore 
nil reasonably complied with by “The 
Osmond'lstxm." H. J. Emerson.

McKendry & Co.IE, st a,s“Æ%— «-w
long, O'Neill and Fmierton. ihc usa | 
pond is cared for by Miss 'Morgfui hhd 
Miss McCarthy. The refreshment room is 
In charge of a committee', comppsed ot 
Mrs. Koy, Mrs. Rooney, Mrs. De ia Hayi. 
and Mrs. Mitchell. The decorative china 
which Is all the work of the prcslden.. 
Miss Hoe kin, le ln charge of Mrs. Rock- 
llffe Knight and Miss Mellaney.

An excellent concert was given 
evening, and will be given each nlffht of 
the week, with a particularly fine pro
gram for Thanksgiving evening, 

i On Saturûay night, every child prirent 
will receive a prize from the Christmns 
tree, while a juvenile concert Is provided.

1:
Rei

8But
h
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Giving 
Way 
to the 
New

Millinery Specialists

| STYLISH HATS A! 2.95
An extra hat won’t go amiss when we can quote 
a price like this for really exquisite styles. Our 
best workers have been busy getting up 
extremely pretty conceptions in hats—they 
out at 3.50 to 5.00 each, but for two days-—

OSMOND-ISTON.

last

C

8 some
come8With tlie Minister*.

The Baptist Ministerial __
elected officers at their meeting -v^8terv^'

SKetsus» =”"> & *sr 1
secretary-treasurer. Rev. W. J. Scott' „

1 Rev J. B. Kennedy contributed a paper 
on “Revolutionary Thought," which pro- 

; yoked general discussion. The gambling 
1 question also came In for defbate. ^

The Methodist Ministerial Association Q 
listened to an Interesting paper ou 'jnwtî’-p A 

; vlduality ln Christian Work," by Re*, w V 
H Hlucks. The subject was discussed
by Revs. Dr. Chown, Dr. German, George 

, Webber and 3. C. Speer. /
! The Presbyterian clergymen were given 
a very Interesting paper by Rev. Frot.

. Me Fay den, on the subject, “Historic Me h- 
1 ods In New Testament Study. ’ Rev. a.i.
1 Drnry of Oxford made an address on bo

ot the Children’s Scriptural Reading

There are features 
common to pianos 
In general. But

Association

part.
the morning we reserve 
on Wednesday:

“irïXSS— HÆTK
to sell at $3.00 to $4.00 a pair, our price on Wednesday. O QQ 
at 12.16 noon ....................................................................................................

good reliable boot is the Invictus, made by Geo. A. 
We have all sizes in up-to-date styles and shapes.

all the good qualities of a $5<°° Boot.

*To-Day and To-Morrow Dl

The
Modern
Piano
Buyer

8a Thanksgiving offering at only $2 95.
-

ing in 
next one the New FlowersAnother 

Slater.
The Invictus has 
Our price is $3.25.

,work in8
and other incidents areThese

scribed in order that the reader may 
of the great industrial

The latest Parisian and Nèw York craze is flowers 
and foliage on winter hats. A collection of brand 
new kinds in lovely colorings at very fiJose prices 
—also the new silk pompom roses—very swell. 

See them to-day.

i

get an idea
and commercial principles that work

nnienn in the production of Farmer Rev. T. E. Bartley of Orangeville writes m unison in tne prou thankfully acknowledging the following do-
Doe's boots. The gaucho of A g natlona to help defray the expenses of 
tina furnishes the sole leather for the consumptive referred to ln this paper
_ . T- , h nt„. the whale-hunter j a few days ago : K. Duim $2, B. TuckerJohn Does boots, tne wnaie-uu Mrs. Conn Î1, Mrs. A. McCombs $1,

oil used in currying the upper Mrg T w Gaiu,aith $2, Dr. J. F. Adama
lather- the miner the copper for the $2, A F'rlend in Burk’s Falls $2, Q. T. 8.! leather, the miner cue vv $1_ A Poor Slstcr $1, E. B. M. $2, One ln

| nails of the soles ; and so on thru K[nd Svmpathv $li G Kavanagh 25 cents,
several additional chapters. The point n. S. Perrin $5. A Friend to Help the Sick.I several addition* v colllngwood, $1; A Well Wisher $2, Bertha

Wood desires to make is paraons $1_ A Frlend> Hepworth, $1; T. C.
leave commerce and in- Rav ciralgvllle »2. This makes *29.25

. . . tv„ T1„,„r„i economic laws to date.' It will fake at least one hundreddustry to tlie natural e dollars to give the suffering one the change
governing them.Farmer John Doe will of cumate recommended by Ms physicians.
vet n remarkablv cheap pair of boots, Any other persons who feel disposed to get a remarkamy cneay y asslst this deserving case will kindly for-
or rather that he will get them muen , war(1 thelr donations as soon as possible,
cheaper than if those natural laws as lt la most desirable that the sick one

interfered with by the artificial ; should have an Immediate change.
devices of governments, such as boun- I 
tips tariffs and restrictions of vari-
ties, ta vnlnme Editor World : Re article in World of
ous sorts. Mr. W OOd S litt e ; Friday regarding postman’» whistle®. It
is apparently intended to be a primer ^as been used by some postmen In Hamll- 

nnd he would have the toil some 15 years now. Only a few weeks
ana ne wuuiu 8ince i sflw the whistle of a letter carrier

who has been dead some seven years. So 
means an innova- 

Obeerver.

8Is on the constant 
lookout for fresh 
objects on the piano 
horizon. He

ACKNOWLEDGES CONTRIBUTIONS
half

The Important business wtitdh was v> 
at the Congregational As- 8 ?have coane up 

sociation was held over.For Your Thanksgiving Dinner
Here in our Basement you’ll find all the necessities and all

Dinner. From the turkey

McKendry 8 Co.8Wants 
The More 
Exclusive 
and
Valuable
Features

JCar» Are Gorgeous.
Citizens of Toronto who want to see how 

royalty travels while visiting Canada can 
do so by looking thru the magnificent train 
which carried the Duke and Duchess of 
Cornwall and York across the Dominion. 
The rov-nl train consists of throe cms, the 
"Canada," “Cornwalll” and “York," which 
are stationed on No. 3 track at the Union 

! Depot. . .. „.
! The oars are the most magnificent that 
have ever run over a Canadian railway.

! The car “Canada" was occupied by five 
' members of the royal suite, the "York” 
provided the sleeping apartments for the 
royal pair, and the “Cornwall” was their

-the

J226 and 228 Yonfte St.the accessorie* for your Thanksgiving . ,
to the dessert everything is to be had fresh and good in this big

ulled almost at random.
Plum Puddings, our own make,_2 

3 and 4-lb. puddings, lb....
Soft Shell Almonds, lb 
Mixed Nuts, 2 lbs. for 
Jamaica Oranges, doz.
Mexican Oranges, doz.
Selected Layer Table Figs, 2 lbs.

8 Opposite Shuter.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooHere arc just a hint or two cstore
Sirloin Roast Beef, lb 
McLaren’s Imperial Cheese, ptff

that Mr.
.13 .20 OSTEOPATHYthat, if you TORONTO 

INSTITUTE of
5.67 SHEBBOURNE St

Tel. North 2175.
Branch Offices; Carman Block. opp. Po.t- 

office, St. Catharines, Ont.; Hewi OB B-ook.Ene 
Avenue, Niagara Falls, Ont.

SuooassfQlly Treating all Ulseaies Hthoul Drugs.
Call or write for Further Particulars 

Consultation Free.

to.15
A CLEAR 
COMPLEXION

atCleaned Patras Currants, 3 Ibs^ .25
Pli.20for

Selected Valencia Raisins,
3 lbs. for...............

Sultana Raisins, lb................ • ■ •
Fancy Dessert Clusters of Fine 

Table Raisins, 2 lbs. for... .25 
Geese, Chickens, etc.

Extra .18 I, the one essential to perfect 
beauty. If a woman has the 
features of a Venus, her leveli 
ness would count for nsnght lr 
marred with pimples, dried pores, 
freckles, muddiness or sallow
ness of skin.

.25 Th!
chi25 day car.

Yesterday large crowds Inspected the 
They will be exhibited to-day from 

9.30 a.m. to 1p.m., from 2 to 6 p.m. and 
: from 7 to 10 p.m. The cars are In charge 
j of J. J. Rose, traveling agent of the C. 
j p.H. F. A. Rouan, Joseph Taylor and A. 

E. Armstrong are the porters. An electri
cal car attached to the train la In charge 
of L. Lavigne.

for were ardFive-Pound Pail of Jam, our own 
make ..............................................

ofWHISTLED BEFORE..45 belAnd hf finds ♦F’^rn 
in The Navv Art Bel! 
Piano of 1902.

.calTender Turkeys
reliable place than this to get your Thanksglv- 

We have deliciously tender young birds.

pu>
FACE MASSAGE mi

There’s no more 
ing Turkey at 8c a pound.

shior Face and Body Massage, aa 
administered by us, produce» a 
clear, healthy complexion, gives 
beauty and natural coloring to 
the plainest face. Why not look 
your prettiest; Consult us (free) 
on health and beauty—by letter 
or personally—strictly conflden-

for students,
reader infer that he is a non-partisan 
ln the treatment of his subject, that the whistle Is by no 
he favors neither free trade nor pro- tl0n" 
tection, but confines himself to Stat
ing facts. It is impossible, however, 
for the auhtor to disguise his hand.
He jseems to rest under the impres
sion that the be-all and end-all of po
litical economy is to produce cheap 
boots for Farmer John Doe and cheap

Surplus Bulb Collections
To quickly dispose of our surplus stock 

of Bulbs we make special low prices,values 
in many cases being reduced by hall.

147-149-161 Klng-St.
Bast. Toronto

es

Thus
Police Court Record.

Henry Soper was charged tn the Police |
Court yesterday with stealing $7.48; J. H. ,
Watson with stealing $8.76; Bert Stubbs 
with stealing $16, amd Fred Kelly with 
stealing $30. In each case J. A. Rolston 
was the complainant. Soper and Watson 
will appear to-morrow, and Stubbs and 
Kelly in a week.

George Daniels was remanded for a week 
on a charge of theft from the London 
Life Company. Thomas Coil line
acquitted of a charge of neglecting to sup- j who gp(>ke o*
port his wife. The charge of theft against ; In' Canada ” Mr. Allen ha.
Richard Hopkins was withdrawn. Eliza- | C1/f [1S™P th„ wor’ia and Is qualified 
beth Hatt was handed over to Detective j made a tour of gnoke of the
Coulter of Hamilton. Vina Johnston, a to speak feand
vhgrant, was fined $10 and costs or four ^underfill rraource. titis_ «un^ada,g
months. The case of Alexander Holland, j «Ins^ow Exhibition won
charged with theft from W. B.con, was ; “h™^aprai» the world over, and was, 
*m=£, ej.TkH,yden. J. R. Ben- ! » t£e best advertisement th„ coun- 

nett and W E. PMn were fined $1 or ten tr>A ^ g°f tbankg proposed by George 
days for falling to register births. Anderson and seconded by Thomos Dun-

, ,, nett was tendered the speaker at the con.
Left Substantial Bet»tee" elusion of his address. J. W. Mogan,

In the Surrogate (.0UTt Jf”' president of the East Toronto Reform As-
Bclinda Wallace, widow of the late Hon. : prémunii oi . -. th-
N. Clarke Wallace, M.P. and Grand Soy- ! ^J^ock'citib^ and Dr. J? e’. 'Elliott also de- 
erelgn of the Orange Order, filed letters of 
administration for the estate of her hus
band, who died on Oct. 8 last, leaving no 
wlU. With the exception of Capt. Thomas 
C. Wallace, a 111 the children, are under 
age. The whole estate la valued at $3.8,- 
97U, made up of $18,995 personalty and 
$14,975 In reel estate.

The will of the late George H. Eckardt 
of Scairboro Township was entered for pro
bate. The estate disposed of consists of a 
farm In Uxbridge, $3000; 60 acres in Scar- 
horo, $3000, and 50 acred ln Markham 
(Township, $2500.
live stock, promissory notes and cash In 
bank aggregate $5432, making the total 
value of the estate $13,912. The estate is 
divided by the will among Ms widow, three 
daughters and a son. ,

Going Away for Thanksgiving Day?
If you’re going away for the holiday don t you think 

you’d better have a new trunk or a new valise ? The cost is 
little and the assortment is very large—if you visit «: 
department in the Yonge-Street Annex. Here are just 

_there are probably dozens of others that would

The J. A. SIMMERSTOPICS OF THE DAY. 6.
tial. 'Phone, Main 191.Miss Lillian Llttlehalee, now of New 

York, but who grew up ln Hamilton, has 
made herself famous in musical circles 
by her talent as a vlolonce-lltot, and 
Dorothy Hunting, with the “Princess 
Chic” company. Is another Hamlltop lady 
who Is making a name for hersefl/. 
presence of both in Toronto this week Is 
only a coincidence, but each does credit 
to the Ambitious City’s musical statua.

Many
Buyers
Here

LA BEAUTE TOILET COMPANY f
113 King-street west, Toronto, 

Tel. Main 3617.
Madam Cunningham, Prop.

i The Traveler who 
drinks only the oar- 
bonated MAGI Cale
donia Water avoids a 
known risk and gains 
an assured benefit.

Sold everywhere.

wiour ivery 
new
two items 
interest you as much :

Thefor Citizefi Brown.
The author, we confess, leads up 

logical se-

Isugar

In possessing a “Bell” 
you possess the only 
Upright Piano with the 
Grand Repeating Action.

to hjs cheap boots ln 
quence and with convincing argu
ment, and his literary style withal 
is entertaining and not lacking in a 

If the ulti-

M1

- » jssisrsryr “
price $1.60, Wednesday..................................................................................

Maître Labor!, the French lawyer, who 
sprang Into prominence lfi .the Dreyfus 
trial, is going to found a new party, to 
lie known as the Party of the Honest Peo
ple, and will also start an honest new.v 

That Is an undertaking which will

wl

99 fn
th

Stos'bS: SKmiSm ÏÏÏ’dutS. trmk. regu- q flfl
lar price $4.50, Wednesday ............................................................................... ....

nice Adam Smith flavor, 
mate object of political economy were 
cheap hoots, the author would have 
scored a notable triumph. But where 
Mr. Wood falls down is his failure 
to recognize that cheap boots is not 
the be-all of political economy. Let 
us look at Canada and Great Britain

Who cares a fig about cheap ; plication.

Piano
Selling
Incidents

paper.
tax him more than did the defence of 
Dreyfus. No matter how honest he and 
Ms party and newspaper may be, be will 
find thousands of people calling Mm a 
knave or a hypocrite. If he prints all the 
truth ln his newspaper he will have plenty 
of libel salts to fight. There are so many 
conflicting opinions about honesty that It 
is hard to find a rule for universal ap-

<
-1

POLITICAL POINTERS.

Dec. 7, the Liberals of 
_ win meet at Hamilton - 
candidate for the LcglsU-

A New Hat for Thursday livered short addresses.
At these warerooms are 
all of the agreeable 
character. Pleased 
People form our patrons

On Saturday, 
South Wentworth 
to nominate a 
ture.

Selling Weapons to Minors.
A case of particular Interest to dealers 

In firearms will be deoilt with ln the Po
lice Court this morning. Last Saturday —
night Policeman Sanderson (53) arrested PreTOiw Rosa goes to Welland to-day t 
13-year-old Wilfrid Ashley of 9 Hanover- attend a Liberal convention In 'J™"* 
place, who was flourishing a 38 calibre re- HaU It lg expected that the preoen 
volver on East King-street. The lad was member> j. F. Gros», will again be chose . 
taken to the Wllton-avenue station, and , - _
after the police confiscated the weapon, Hon. j. Israel Tarte, Minister ^ l'a.»! Ç 
together with a box of cartridges, he was Works, will be. here to-day p
allowed to go home. | new government dredge, MlM o* tauu.

Cases of this kind are very common, and . shipyard. A luncheonwiUbe^
yesterday Crown Attorney Curry took such , ered the minister on ho«fi the * 
action as will put a stop to the sale of , at x o'clock, after wMch be will r<« vs 
firearms to boys. An Information was | a deputation from the Board of iraoe. 
laid, chai-glng the dealer who sold the 

Ashley with disposing of a 
It Is also an offence

to-day.
boots or cheap sugar? What the Bri
tish nation and every other nation is 
striving for beyond anything else is 
the preservation of its independence, 
of its honor, of its national existence. 

Great Britain needs to-day is

Here’s a hat bargain for the stylish man who wants a 
new hat tor Thanksgiving Day. The style is strictly 

and the material is fine English and American fur felt 
Stiff or soft style—Russian and calf leather sweats and silk 
trimmings—brown only—Regular price $2.00 and $2.50 
On Wednesday—One Dollar and Fifty Cents.

Count Tolstoi was most considerate In 
telegraphing himself the news that he is 
nob dead. Sneh evidence Is as indisputable 
as It is gratifying.

The cost of red tap-ism has again been 
demonstrated. The Liverpool bank clerk 
who got away with £170,000 was shielded 
by the maze of formalities and manipu
lated the ledgers for a much longer time 
than would have been possible under a 
simpler method. Dishonesty may succeed 
for a time, but the day of discovery Is 
sure to come, and the honest man has the 
best of life in the long run.

Mr. Chamberlain Is gaining In popularity 
at home by the antipathy shown him in 
Germany.
matter how bitter a family quarrel may 
be, any outside Interference will be re
sented.

cor

rect ------- THE ------
Bell Organ & Piano Co.

Toronto Warerooms:
146 YONGB STREET. 

Welcome to all Music Lovers.

What
not cheap hoots, but men who are loy
al to- the Empire, men who can hear 

and who can defend their coun-

Fnrming Implements,

arms
try against the threats and sneers of 
jealous rivalss We can get along 
without cheap boots in Canada, but 
we can’t have too many loyal Cana
dians who will take up arms in be
half of the Empire when the emer
gency Arises. The gaucho of Argen
tina may be a very interesting Ag

in his capacity of herdsman on 
the plains, but* he wont fight for Bri

and

think Mr. Redmond should hare selected 
candidate in Galway a man who had 
shooting at Irish soldiers, or feel 

gratified at his election.

That riot at Athens, which resulted ln 
the death of seven men, was due to a 
proposal to translate the Gospel» from 
the ancient to the modem Greek. It Is 
remarkable that present dsy students cling 
so tenaciously to the old systems that they 
will fight to the death to maintain them. 
Progreeslveness is not a Greek character
istic, apparently.

rharles McCool, M. P. tor Nlpl»«»ng,

pendlritiS; w.^eare^ Institution

an operation, but has so far recovered as 
forego the ordeal.

Your Thanksgiving revolver to
weapon to a minor. _
for a dealer to «ell a revolver without 
registering the nuinlier of the weapon and 

. ,tho name and address of the purchaser.

Lecture* on Art.as a
been A series of six lectures on architecture, 

music and painting will be given this 
winter in the Victoria College Chapel. The 
first of the series will be on Friday even
ing next, when Rev. Prof. Cody will lee- Co
ture on “The English Cathedrals,” Mr. ™ t UnJt R“aar Msnufac-
A. E. Kemp being the chairman. Tne The V, ^‘wtarton wMch 1» capl- At the regular meeting hurt evening of
other lectures are "The English I’re- tv.rlng , m-o a reefing rapidly Eastern Star Council, No. 29. Royal. Temp-Kaphaelfte Painters," by Mr. J. H. Cam- tallzed at Mant Mr iarf o™ Temperance, at Woleeley Hall,
eron; “Voice Habits in Singing," by Mr. with ‘^e * £he World," "We Charles B. C'a1« presiding, the following
T. C. Jeffers; "The Motive to Art,” by 3. P. McConnell c , huJ1(l_ motlon made by Robert Rae and seconded
Mr. A. Dickson Patterson: “Old English have the ’ . ,flnt nnd m„. | hv h. W. Frieley, was carried nnaniinosifly:
Glees amt Madrigals," by Dr. Albert Ham, Ing in- ”ur ™ , fbe contractors i Resolved that, whereas we. the offieeis
and “Architectural Styles," by Prof V >1. 'guarantee' to liave the house : nnd members of Eastern Star Came*. No.
C. Wright. The lecture» on architecture ; un'1” o,t_ î n#xt We have got all 2». Royal Templars of Tempernm» In
and painting will be accompanied by lant- | ^reage to make a sun-ess of n«ular tmeetlug assembled, have heard

Illustrations, and those on music by f fo 'the first vear We have got with great satisfaction of the unanimous
Illustrative selections. The lectures are 1 ■ climate, best water decision of the Judicial Committee °f Dm
primarily for the Victoria students, but <h" ' v* - ln Ontario. We nre Privy Council, the court of last rarort
a limited number of tickets are available j ™ ™ ‘ vp ,Tfry one throe state- In the British Empire, nfflrmlng the con-
for others Interested, and may be had at ^ ^ an^p interested." World read- stltutlonallty of prorlnclsl prohibition i»v_l 
the College Library or at the Methodist Ontario agriculture will whereas the Hon. G. W. -
Book Room. ^ ,,hrl to hpflr that this Industry I» tak- has pledgerl his government to the enact

M tog definite fonn at WIarton, a. well a. in men* of such n law for this fM'taesjpofl
Bast End Reformer» Meet. * u of the country. the jnrledlction to do so lielng rotabllfihe,

A meeting of representative» of Noe B, »"m" country. wp Jhwpby aag„re Wm that on th- fn’fll-
6 and 7 divisions of the East Toronto Re- Frïca. ment of hi» pledge he will receive the sup-
form Association was ?®1<1H<£J£n,B^e Kate Wellwood was In the Police Court P«rt of the members of ^'V^^ ouf 

lfl The nteettog was called for the pur- dock yroterday ^’rg^ wtth belng^druuk ™ ^ ont^0, r^rd the suppression 
- rSJ 17*represent*tiyes present £% Mn^tn^ the^Ul

^rm^rL^rtL^he=i .b^g.-r„- . —

Fast Toronto Reform Association, lt the Wellwood woman to lay an informa 
dlïdrt that each division hold a sep- «on against her ama lan a, which wa. done, 
aecmeu ui»i and their arrrot followed last night. Po

liceman Bell made the arrest*. The al
leged assault and robbery occurred at the 

A home of the prisoners, 11 Chestnut-street.

It Is generally the way. NoOvercoat
DAY and Easter Sunday are^THANKSGIVING 

* the two days in the year on which every man 
wants to appear in some new and stylish clothes, 
is as overcoat you wish for 1 hursday, you 1U find here

Splendid material, correct

Some of the newspapers are making a 
sensation out of the fact that Nordlca 
sings a “coon” sous occasionally. r~'- 
greo.t soprano gave her Toronto audience 

last week as nn encore, a lullaby, 
which was very pretty, and no one was 

must leave that for the cowboys of j horrified. A boom in coon songs will natur-
the Canadian Northwest. We are ally follow. ______

send 600 of them to South Ottawa Journal : But we really do not

lire
The

If it British ex- 
South Africa. We

tish supremacy 
istence in

American inventiveness ia proverbial and 
extends Into both the useful and the cruel. 
One of the late Invention» 1» the burr, a I 
contrivance for making horses toes their 
heads restlessly, bo that they may look 
“Stylish.’’ The burr Is a pad of leather 
over two Inches in diameter, the Inside 
of which resits against the cheek or lip of 
the horse, near the bits, 
tlon Is studded with bristles, spikes, nails 
or screws, so that on the slightest move
ment, either of tlie reins or of the horse 
himself, he Is stabbed by a hundred little 
points. The cruelty of the thing is a dls- 

and an outrage on the noblest of

the very coat you want, 
style, honest making, perfect finish and an exceedingly

the qualities of^»ur clothing:
ave

about to
Africa at the present time. One able- 
bodied Canadian cowboy is worth a 
hundredfold more to Canada and the 

whole store full of

era
law price—those are
Men’s Box Back Overcoats,

medium length, made of 
ported Cheviot-finished tweedi- 
stylish Oxford grey velvet col
lars, Italian body linings and 
mohair sleeve linings ~ ~

ercoats, with long, loose 
box backs, made of Oxford grey 
Cheviot, Raglan pockets, cuffs 
on sleeves, velvet collars, Ita
lian linings,a very swell 
coat ......................................

of Men’s
im- Thts Inner por-Emplre than a 

cheap boots. Up-to-date political eco- 
| nomy,applied locally to Canada,works 
; for the population of the Northwest 
: rather than of Argentina. We would 
i rather have a population of 10 mil- 

in Canada, With dear booiV.

,5.00 Of health has no uniformed guardians 
of its peace. If it had there would be 
arrests innumerable in every restaurant 
every day of the year. Both in the 
quantity and quality of the food they 
eat and in the manner of its consump

tion men and 
women sin

each day 
against the 

laws of health.
Those who

will not heed ! thnt criminals condemned to
suffocated by oxide of carbon, which Is 
the method adopted for dispatching use 
lose dog». Anything that will make pass
ing out easy and painless will he accept
able. To be put on a level with dogs Is 

j humiliating In life, but does not matter 
much in death.

10.0 l
Men’s Overcoats, of fine English 

beaver cloth, in navy blue and 
black, silk velvet" collars, body 
lined with checked worsted, 
sleeves and shoulders ir [ill 
lined with satin.............ID.UU

Men’s Overcoats, of fine imported 
Oxford grey beaver cloth, sin
gle breasted with a fly front. 
Chesterfield style, silk velvet 
collar, best Italian linings and 
choice sleeve linings

grace 
animals.Men's Box Back Overcoats, of 

the most correct style, made : 
of Oxford grey Cheviot, medi
um walking length, silk velvet 
collars and the best Italian lin- ; 
ings, a coat that will m rn ; 
give you splendid wear .4.ÎIU i 

Men’s Overcoats, of choice Eng
lish beaver cloth. Mack or navy 
blue, medium length, box back 
style, velvet collars and choice 
linings, a good 
well made ....

Hall
chair.ïions

than a population of half that num
ber with cheap boots. Would cheap

To make a pot of a morakoy and use its 
tall for a boa Is a novel Idea for wMch 
an English lady get» the credit, 
all events as sensible as carrying around 
a poodle.

pose 
there wereIt is at

boots save the Empire, if she were 
set upon by her jealous neighbors? 
No, Brother Wood, it is not cheap 

i boots that this and every other coun- 
j try needs, but men, and the way to 
! get them is to give them employment 
at home, and not allow foreign coun-

I j tries to grow rich and populous by
II catering to our wants. Perhaps when 

: Mr. Wood gets an insight into up-to-

election*.

gestion
M. P.erthelot, a French chemist, suggests

death 1the

orate meeting and elect Its president.
Representative* were appointed to pre

pare the voters' lists for the Court of 
Revision, which sits next Tuesday, 
meeting of No. 5 division will lie held In 
Petition's 
kneeling o
Dominion Hall' 'on Friday night, when 
presidents for these districts will be elect-

- Nature’s
warnings can

not escape her pun
ishments, and dys
pepsia or stomach 
u trouble ” is the inva
riable penalty of care
less eating.

There is no other
medicine for diseases it on the British, 
of the stomach and i those "Christians" are!
allied organs of di- j -------
gestion and nutrition 
which can compare plenty of cabinet-making material on hand.

with Dr. Pierce's The Premier who resigned Is different 
Golden Medical Dis- from nwvt premiers. In -net he advocated 

an investigation by another cabinet. Evl- 
: dently he Is not ariald of the truth.

A: Ib.OU..r.12.501 
It’s Rain=Coat Weather Now

r
Cantata tor Aged Women.

A delightful entertainment was provided 
last night for the Inmates of the Aged 
Women's Home. Belmont-street, by the 

i scholars of the Rroek-avemue mission, who 
j gave a cantata. Mr*. Powell occupied 
the chair, and James Moore presided at the

HalLtS. Monday evening, and a 
f No. 2 division will be held In

This is just the season when a rain-coat is invaluable. 
A bad cold will cost you in doctors' bills and medicine 
much more than the price of a Cravenette. Besides,

Here are a few de-

The Roei-s killed and wminded women 
nnd children of their own and blamed 

What admirable liars
date political economy he may sup
plement his first effort with a 
useful sequel. We are satisfied he 

! has the ‘ability to bring out the idea 
only once grasp it.

cd.
more

Canada’* Beet Advertisement .
President P. Kennedy presided at a largo- j Plano. 

lv attended meeting of the Mackenzie Lib- j 
p'ral Club last night, mt Proapeot Park j 
Itink. The principal speaker of the even-

these coats are very stylish now, 
tails about these waterproof coats that we re proud to 
sell and that you’ll be proud to wear:
Men’s Cravenette Waterproof Coats, with a lone, loose box hack, with 

Talma pockets, the popular fawn shade, self collars and
Italian- linings, special........................................................................

Men’s Rainproof Coats, made of Oxford grey,-cravenette cloth, in 
Raglanette styie.Talma pockets and cuffs on the sleeves,
self collars and Italian linings ....................................................

Men's Swell Rainproof Coats, made of fawn cravenette cloth 
* loose box back style. Raglan pockets, checked back, - |

cuffs on sleeves, shoulders and sleeves silk lined...................I

The King of Greece appears to have The decision on the Manitoba prohibitory 
law is editorialized upon by all the len'1 - 
Ing newspapers of the Dominion, but mom ;
of them are non-committal. The next' move lAiietfCCC

■ MA Will have to be made by the Manitoba BIUUUoB tOO,
bhI S êî Fa y lAy I UK government, but. the politicians of On Mr nn ■ W ?ario will keep the subject warm for some |fSDIGESTION,

time to eonre. The Morning Guardian of 
Charlottetown, P. K. Island. I» an exeep- ERYSIPELAS, 
tlon. and It* editor is Jubilant, and ex 
pert* other province* to follow Manitoba uc ADTRIIRN 
In enacting prohibitory legislation. *

American ladle» nre of different tempera- 
They kissed Hobson almost to 

death, and half a dozen young women way 
laid a youth who boosted of being mi 
kissed *n.l klreed him until he Invoked the 
law. The other night at a chnrrh fair 
In Chicago a lady was Idrnod hy a customer 
and got a smashing blow from her fiat.
Then the kleeor'* wife led him away by disordered
the ear and there was more trouble 
Troublesome affair this klaalng habit.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVEif ho can

THE GLOBE'S SILENCE.
What a man does not say is often 

significant thaR what he does 
Similarly is it with newspapers.

DYSPEPSIA, 
JAUNDICE, 
SALT RHEUM, 
HEADACHE,

It curescoverj.
these diseases perfect
ly and permanently,
and enables the build- ! Lord Durham save Sir Henry. Campbell- 
ing up of the whole Ramwrmnn is a fool if he believe* die 

, reports about bai-barou* and loetheome he

carence Caret' fcsq of Tavlorstown, Loudoun : party purposes he I* a knave. Lord Dur- 
Co . Va. "It did mr so much good that I didn't ! ham Is caustic, but many will support him 
take any more. I can eat most anything now. in his estimate, 

m so well pleased with it I hardly know how
thank vou for vour kind information. I ; , .

a whole lot of thing* before I wrote to ' LMidley Marjotihankfl, a near relative of 
There was a gentleman told me about , thp countews of Aberdeen, and a pronounc- 

your medicine, how it had cured Ç1* wU" . I , oiodstonlan. is to marry the daughter 
M Æ rMLd1 Modni or that staunch Tory. Mr. Brodrirk Se-re.
if ii had not been for Dr. Pierce* Golden Med- , tnry of the British War Deportment. Poll
uai Discovery." i tie* will have to he barred from the din-

Dr Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con- ! net- table conversation in that mansion or 
stipation. - I ther* ma* be trouble-

10.00 more
,i say.

; The Globe's silence on the Manitoba IN THIS MAN’S CURE.

12.50 I Liquor
] ing than columns of editorial utter- 

The Globe would have the

Act decision has more mean- Persuaded to try South Ameri
can Rheumatic Cure it prov- 

potency. i 
dispelled

DIZZINESS,
ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH, 

DRYNESS OF THE SKIN.

Seven years 
■forever In

ed Its 
peins 
twelve hours.

ances.
people of Canada believe that there 
is such a thing as an independent 

its Melinda-

I a
to
tried
you.The Toronto Daily Star WU1 Have a More Complete List editorial existence in 

street sanctum.
Globe to tell us where its independ
ence has been since ^Friday last. In 
these days, when we look for better 
things from the press,

I was Rheumatisms victim for seven years, being 
confined to my bed for months at a time. I had 
no faith m rheumatic cures I saw advertised; but 
I was persuaded to try South American Rheu
matic Cure and inside of twelve hours after taking 
the first dose I was free from pain—three bottles 
cured me.”—J. D. McLeod, Leith, Ont. ao

We would like The

T. EATON C9™. And every species of disease arising 
LIVER. KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH, LOWBLS OR BLOOD.

<*■

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, it is
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5NOVEMBER 26 1901THE TORONTO WORLD_____
NOT AFFECTED BY THE GERMS.

53TUESDAY MORNING i
FASSEHGElt TRAFFIC.Thanks, dear firs. Grundy, for your advice about 40c

special Offers «I NOW HAS GAS CASE Millions of Packets Sold
WHAT BETTER EVIDENCE OF ITS GOODNESS?

Ti iYonne? Lady Inoculated With Tuber- 
cnloele Germe <lutte Healthy.

25.—Dr. George D. 
demonstrate that 

In stating 
were not com-

i
New York, Not.And Barney’s attempt to 

Professor Koch was In errorDebate Has Commenced, But Matter 
Left Over for a Special 

Meeting-

NOVEMBER 28th, 1901
RETURN TICKETS

Will Be Issued at

SINGLE class
Between All Stations In Canada.

tsion Bridge, N.Y.
Good going No^. 27th and 28th

Good returning from Destination 
before December ‘2nd. 1901.

For ocean steamship tickets by all ports 
At lowest rates, folders, maps and all 
Information apply to J. W. RIDER, C.J*; 
and T.A., northwest _
Yonge-streets. ’Phone Main 4209.
M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

ISSpecialties SAMOA
f

that tuberculosis germs 
munlcable from a cow to a human being 
appears to have resulted In a demonstra
tion that the German scientist was right, 
as Hiss Emma H. King, the young wo- 

lnoculated with
from the mammary glands of

SILK Shirt Waist Lengths—S 1-2 
yards In each—choice of a hundred 
patterns—put up in neat box—$1.75 
and $2.00 each.

Exquisite Single Patterns Silk Shirt 
Waist Lengths, $6.00, $8.00, $10.50.

FLANNEL—French Printed Waist Consumption Bylaw Delayed Until
Lengths Of 2 1-2 yards each for Next Meeting of Connell—Tele- 
11.25. phone Overcharges.

*JgS?l£i£SXVSftSSS The oa. Companyc=ent has at last
—offered to clear, at 25c to 50c. .‘j.- * ’ Alter the q.eetlou \ non, admitted that there bad been ■ rather

FC“«°ra« «Tdo’d La a*. SSftMS SS&&KS£8Si
’ a m era end Oliver and Urquhart, the Council adjourn ky Accountant Sterling to the effect that 

Remnants of Black Suitings anu o’clock to flninh the,discussion at there were Linda for It.Gowning»—Waist lengths. coat eU at “ 0 cloc*„t„ _... ukely be 4M. Oliver asked where the responsibility
lûnertha skirt lengths suit lengths, a 8Peeial meeting, ^ h rested when all the funds of an appropria-lengths, skirt lengtns, smx icngcu , ^ uext Frldly night. It could hate t|on were exhausted. Of course the ac-
gown lengths at remarxao y , , „ arller in the week, but the countaut could certify accounts as long as
prices to clear. ™ken p‘ace earner aDDCuv lu the money lasted, but when the money
" Mayor has to go to Ottawa to appeal iu ^ out Jhe waa ^tuck and conld not cer-

the city’s behalf before the Hallway Com t,yv to auy more. Then the department
When the interested cheerfully came along to the 

Board of Control with a cheeky request 
for more money.

Exhibition Bylaw Goes.
The City Solicitor was Instructed to go 

on with the bylaw to be submitted to a 
vote of the duly qualified ratepayers for 
the issue of debentures for the amount of 
$133,500 to defray the cost of erecting suit
able buildings in the Exhibition grounds to 
meet the demands made by manufacturers 
and others.

Aid. Sheard objected. He did not say 
much, but he spoke out straight. “The Ex
hibition has outlived its usefulness and Is

The

FARE

THE STREET RAILWAY SUIT SETTLED man whom Dr. Barneyyet germs taken 
a tuberculosis cow, was reported by him 
to be in good health last evening.

still Insists that

— CEYLON TEA

I have tried it and must say it is most delicious. My husband now gays 
that breakfast is something to look forward to. ___________

It has enormously theCeylon Tea. The World’s Preference, 
largest sale on the continent.

Japan tea drinkers should try “SALADA." GREEN TEA.

Dr. Barney, however,
Professor Koch was mistaken, and ex-
,_____ .... belief that the symptoms of
tuberculosis will still manifest themselves

^nt^mUo'S^Æ-V «
well known in the constituency which he he eIpected the disease to

show itself within ten days after the inocu
lation, which occurred two weeks ago last 
Saturday.

Dr. Barney says the organs which would 
be attacked by the tuberculosis germ were 
In such perfect condition that they offered 
great resistance. He expects that the 
disease will manifest Itself within a week.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.' AUCTION SAV-3Ç5* on or

Suckling&Ca
»

WHITE STAB LINE
Park Commissioner Chambers wants the 

school teachers to ask the boys not to hack
and cut at the «bade trees with their jack
knives or anything else. He thinks that it 
It Is properly Impressed upon them,that
they are doing t00,,™5iîUt*anTfgthe school 
amusement they will theteachers’ request does hot prevail, the®
po«th îs
^affst^estfblUhmennf0! 

M.^J^um'MtFon If the 
City Council can do noth,l.n!nd provi.vtest, the Township ÇouncU end the 1
^t»\Æîttriï that dis-

^‘visitor to Engineer Bust yesterday was
J. C. Beardsley, waterworks eugut* • ^ 
Cleveland, which city h n " * the water
000 water metres. In Cleveian “e 
rates are twice the a^ant further in- 
ronto, and the n#w -works Engineer
crease the amount. Wate t half the
Feilnwen estimates that at present

ns sw

^n^xr^Ro/eber^Te-ue. near Bath- 

urst-street.

New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.
S.S. CELTIC .................. Nov. 26th.
S.S. GERMANIC.............. Nov. Ztth.
S.S. MAJESTIC .............. Dec. «St?1
S.S. CYMRIC .....................Dec. 10th.
Saloon rates $50 and up. Ten per cent.

____ round trip tickets. Full In
formation on application to CHAH. A. 
P1PON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street E., Toronto.

received Instructions to sell en
blM* at* a* rate on the dollar, at our ware-

reduction on

Stylish
ITillinery

46 Wellington St. West, Toronto
-ON-

FRIDAY, NOV. 29,

mlttee of the Privy Council.
Council adjourned last night Aid. L’rqu- 

had the floor and waa to the middle 
of a masterful speech, explaining wny the 
proposed settlement ahomd ifver be en
tertained by the Council. Ald- Sbeppaid 
presented .1 great ease on behalf or the 
iio.i id ot Ounuul lu recommendation of the 
seulement, uut waa opposed by Aid. Oil- 
ver.

•SSS

Christmas 
in England

hart

MILBURN’S
HEART

k Nerve pills

COATS, SKIRTS, SHIRT WAISTS, 
UNDERSKIRTS, RAIN COATS, 

TRAVELLING WRAPS, RUGS, 
SHAWLS, OPERA WRAPS, 

EVENING CLOAKS,
FINE GOWNINGS,

FOR RECEPTION, MATINEE, 
DINNER AND EVENING DRESSES, 

IN ALL SILK,
IN ALL WOOL,

IN SILK AND WOOL. 
CREPES DES CHINE, 

MOUSSELINES DES SOIES, 
UNCRUSHABLE SILK 

GRENADINES,
SHAPED LACE GOWNS, 

PLAIN AND BROCADE SILKS,

Gown made to order 
From latest models.
Samples. Estimates and 
Sketches on application.

I
« Weather permitting the last 

steamer of the Canadian Pacific 
Upper Late Steamship Line for 
present season will leave Owen 
Sound at 1.30 p.m. after arrival 
of train leaving Toronto at &35 
a.m. on Thursday, November 
28th, 1901.

at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock of By the Good Reliable Steamship,
11 Of Older 

Dempster 
Line.

Sailing from St. John, N.B., Dec. 6th 
Only second cabin and steerage passengers 
carried. Second Cabin rates $35.00, and 
Steerage $24.60. Apply

g. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge St., Toronto.

by Aid. Sheppard and Urquhart.
Out-side oi the gaa question, the feature

of yesterday’s long “«‘"i* ‘" ..ï
sumption bylaw, which le left overUll the 
next regular meeting of the Council.

•vhp k,xhibition bylaw, to raise $13d,5W foi bnumngs. will be'submitted to the

^l'adwTwIll be sought with a view 
to resisting the Bell Telephone Company s 
method ot charging $50 a year where they 
should ouiy charge $45.

The settlement of the suit with the Street 
.to night transfers

"LAKE SUPERIORDANFORD ROCHE & CO.dying a natural death,”
Council didn’t believe him, and the bylaw 
was eventually put in shape to pass the in
itial stage.

The order paper was formidable, and the 
Council adjourned until 8 o’clock.

Looks Like a Vote Balt.

he said.

BRANTFORD.

FOR Consisting of—
Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets and

Velveteens ................................... $ S.937 B9
Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, etc.... 2,041 87 
Handkerchiefs, Embroidery,

Lace®, etc...............................
Flannels, Linens, etc ..........
Ribbons, Chiffons,

Veilings .............
Haberdashery ...
Furs, Jackets, Capes, Costumes,

Skirts! Flannelette Wear,
Blouses, Wrappers...

Millinery ........................
Men’s Furnishings .......................... „
Shop Furniture and Fixtures ... 2,950 00

on

S WEAK
PtGPlt

At the beginning of the night session the 
recommendation of the Legislation and 
Reception Committee that Aid. Woods’ "lo
tion to permit the use of Exhibition Park 
for other than exhibition purposes 
be granted was not received with 
any manifestation of delight by 
the Council. It was pointed out that 
xarious societies had never been refused 
the use of the grand stand and horse ring, 
and after a short argument the recom
mendation was sent back to the commit
tee.

A, H. Noth Air,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 

Toronto.

1,568 28 
1,120 39
2.985 60 
3,602 41

Franco ■ Canadian Line 
of Steamers.

henry spent too much. Nets and 246ay Company as 
Id cars was concurred in.

Help for Conenuiptlvea.
There was a large deputation of medical 

men clergymen, laymen and ladles anxi
ous ’for a healing in support of the sub
mission of the bylaw for $50,000 toward a 
consumptive hospitaj. For their conve
nience Aid. Urquhart moved that they 
be heard soon after the Council commenced

Soreuess on the National Sanitarium As
sociation was the nature of the discussion 
which followed. The movement had been 
delayed and blocked by trickery, accord
ing to the contention made by Dr. Bar- 
rick, who claimed that after a discussion 
lasting for three years it was now time 
for the people to say something, and they 
should have a chance to voté upon the by- 

Dr. Barrick said that the Antt-Con-

Rallw
of Holland’s Queen 

Revealed.
Cause of Illness These pills cure all diseases and dis

orders arising from weak heart, worn out 
nerves or watery blood, such as Palpita
tion, Skip Beats, Throbbing, Smothering, 
Dizziness, Weak or Faint Spells, Anaemia, 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Brain Fag, 
General Debility and Leak of Vitality.

They are a true heart tonic, nerve food 
and blood enricher, building up and 
renewing all the worn out and wasted 
tissues of the body and restoring perfect 
health. Priee 60c. a box, or 8 for $1.25, 
at all druggists.

A winter service will be Inaugurated be.7,917 93
.......... 3 788 58 tween St. John. N.B., and Havre, Prance, JAMAICA !•connection withNeW wL^na’fl^U the foUowmg 

published, says the 
Journal

Queen
particulars have been
Amsterdam correspondent of The
and Advertiser. ., marriager* ™ma that, before his mai rinse.
PrlnMcHenry lived, for a time, at a pac- 
beyond Ms means, and, as a fon8*'lue“c^ 
Mi into the bands of money lender», -the 
debts he contracted In tboee days were^o 
be settled after Ms marriage with the h 
voune Queen, and, quite recently^ 
made a dean breast of the matter to hr- 
Upon learning all the particulars, Queen 
Wiihehnina declined point Mank to pa> 
her consort’s debts, the result being that 
a very violent scene took place be”,”n 
them, which ended in Henry rush.ng away 
to Germany and Wtlhtilmina being taken 
111. It Is said that only the most imploi- 
lng telegrams sent to him by the Queen s 
toother, Queen Emma, induced Henry to 
return to Hodland. The Queen’s mother 
is anxious to preserve appearances, ax 

Since his return to Hoi land, Henry 
to the Palace where 

of t!he serious

calling at Antwerp.
First departure from Bt. John on or about 

1st January.
For Information about freights, etc., ap* 

ply to 223 Commlssloners-street, Montreal, 
or S. J. SHARP, Western Freight and Pas- 

Agent, 80 Yonge-street, Toronto,

Basrnnll’a Vegetables.
The Council granted $10 to Henry Bag- 

nail for damage done to his vegetables dur
ing the royal reception a*t the C.P.IL Sta
tion at the head of St. George-street, the 
Assessment Commissioner having investi
gated the matter and reported in favor of 
the grant.

$30,358 40
Terms : One-quarter cash (10 per cent, at 

time of sale), balance at 2, 4, 6, and 8 
months, satisfactorily secured and bearing 
Interest at 7 per cent, per annum.

These are the most up-to-date premises 
In the progressive manufacturing City or 
Brantford. One of the best stands, modern 
front, with plate and prism glast* The 
best lighted store in the city; 117 feet 
deep, 24 feet between the walls, - floors, 
85 feet deep. The largest millinery show
room In the city. The store fittings are 
up-to-date In every particular. The elec
tric lighting is well arranged. The rent, 
$000 per annum and taxes.

This sale offers the best chance In Can
to start a departmental store. None at 

present In Brantford. The premises can be 
purchased at a fair price: also the P™™'!*? 
In the rear, 56 feet front on Queen-street 
by 75 feet deep, for $3,500.__________

V I

!8 JOHN CATTO & SON Warriors’ Claims.
The Legislation and Reception Commit

tee will Investigate the claims of John Mc
Intyre, J M. Stale and William Collett for 
the civic grant of £5, sterling silver match 
safe and silver 
to all resident 
the war in South Africa.

Consumption Again.
The matter of the consumptive sanitarium 

bylaw came up again when the recom
mendation of the Board of - Health was 
reached. Dr. Sheard recommended that the 
bylaw be prepared to provide $50,000 to
wards the cost of the establishment and 
equipment of a hospital for the treatment 
of consumptives and submitted to the peo
ple. The legai objections given out at the 
afternoon meeting were noted, but AM. 
Urquhart moved that notwithstanding these 
objections the bylaw should be submitted. 
Aid. Lamb told the Council that it couldn’t 
be dong, but Aid. Woods and Burns sup
ported the Urquhart argument. Aid. Lynd 
suggested that the peopl 
opinion on the advlsablli

senger
Ont.â King Street, Opposite the Postoffice. Henry

i $TOURIST TICKETSNEW PIANOLA MUSIC. law.
sumption League was organized to carry 
on a campaign of education to the end 

M.*on & Rlseh Plano Company wish | that eventually all municipalities might
The Mason . bave a sanitarium similar to that being

advise their many patrons that they ; advocated for Toronto. A county should 
er„ *nmt receiDt of a large shipment of look after its poor who are ill with con- are just *n receipt b tagious disease, as well as Its poor who are
Pianola music, which they have addeu to i Wliu who are provided for by workhouses

.» rr vinnnia Mus&c tJbTBTy. i or Houses of Refuge. The Canadian Muni-tielr Circulating Pianola musc «rauvy c, , Aesoclatlon had endorsed the project
This music le un. comprehensive In U» the Anti-Consumption League, and only

tncludlng not only many stand- two or three members of the Board of character, ttcmoing n j i rf t Control, who had yet to learn the simple 
ardtirorke but a carefully eeiectea va y humanitarian movement,
of the latest popular aire, operatic nurn- w’ere against it.
here, etc. They will be glad to receive Rev- jjr. City’s Strong Appeal, 
.calls tixxm their customelrs, wlhen kny impassioned appeal was made by Rev.
piece desired may be heard and selections who accused the National Sani-
made. The Pianola Is just as cheerfully tarium Association of having chosen 
shown to the merely curious music lover and adopted a dog-in-the-manger policy, 
as the Intending purchaser. They had monopolized the work for live

years, with the result that the death rate 
in Canada was steadily and awfully going 
up, while it was going down in every other 
country. He asked if the whole people 
were to be throttled In order to sustain a 
single institution here and there. He 
thanked God and the institution for those

medal presented by the city 
s of Toronto who served in

TO

HY Hot Spring». Ark., New Orleans. L*. 
Texas,

to arl.1
$yT655 WEST INDIES

 ̂tip £

UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

ssl8? isssassa

_______ Hew Mexico. Arlsona, Mexico
and California Resorte are now on sale.

T
VIA IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE

r% Fast Express Train Dally from <>
O ST. LOUIS TO TEXAS. **

Ip. Pf'st- 
ock.Erie least.

has not been once 
his Queen Is. As a prootf 
character of the Queen’s lllneae, In spite 
of all reassuring reports to the contrary, 
may be mentioned the fact that a recent 
official Gazette did not contain a single 
royal command, which is an unprecedented 
state of things.

Reclining Chair Cars (seats free), and 
Pullman Buffet Sleepers. Also °n Thnrs 
days, Special Tourist Sleeping Cars through 
from Chicago and St. ^ul* 
geics and San Francisco. BPM-1AL ruiB 
ST CARS

Drug]. ^,5 ABE
A4mlral
Admiral

ILARa
le be asked their 
ty of voting $50,- 

000 for the bylaw, and Aid. Crane thought 
that would be the right way. Aid. Rus
sell would vote anything In reason, but he 
thought it should be left over till next 
meeting. Aid. Oliver thought so, too. All 
the aldermen promised to vote for the sub
mission of the bylaw if It was left to the 
next meeting of the Council, and this was 
understood when the report was referred 
back to the Board of Health.

After the Telephone Co.
It was moved by Aid. Starr, seconded 

by Aid. Sheppard, that whereas it has been 
alleged that the Bell Telephone Co. <s 
charging $50 for telephones in the city 
of Toronto, and whereas the Corporation 
Counsel Is reported to have said that this 
is a breach of the Telephone Act; therefore 
this Council doth hereby request the'Board 
of Control to take legal advice on the point 
at the earliest date, and, if possible, move 
to restrain such proceeding or proceedings 
or take such steps as counsel may advise 
forthwith.

Without any discussion the motion 
ried.

s-d r*
R. M. MELVILLE, Cor. Adelaide 

and Toronto Streets.
A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and 

Yonge Streets.

Lions \ THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS IA Skilful 
Performer

s stock 
s, values

FOUR SISTERS CREMATED THE QUEEN IMPROVING.

The Hague, Nov. 25.—Queen Wtlbelmlna 
la improving so satisfactorily that Prince 
Henry will leave Het-Loo to-morrow on a 
short visit to Prussia.

Via Scenic Route to California.
Write or cell on 

BISSELL WILSON, D.P.A.,
St., Chicago, Ills.

H. D. ARMSTRONG, T.P.A., 32 Campus 
Martins, Detroit. Mich. J4®

[—-Toif. Pittsburg, Nor. 25.—The residence of J.
G. Miller on Zara-street, Knoxville, was 
destroyed by Are early this morning, and 
four slstenx ranging from 18 to 25 years,
were burned to death. Mr. Miller and his claimed that the plan of Sir W. It. Mere-

because when the proposed home was ful, 
the overflow would poison the city as 
Muskoka air is now being poisoned by the 
overflow of the sanitariums.

Cured or Decently Burled.
Rev. J. P. Lewis said the work should 

be done by somebody at on 
and he quoted several cases 
his parish which proved to him 
that the disease waa being propagated 
every day. Contagion had recently caused 
him to bury two young people who had 
contracted the disease, not thru their own 
families, but undeniably thru contagion. 
He thought there should be a law to com
pel forcibly, if necessary, the removal to 
some institution of every consumptive, 
and they should stay In such an institution 
until they were cured or decently buried. 

Bylaw Can’t Be Submitted.
Mr. Caswell’s opinion In regard to the by

law was that it was wholly impossible to 
establish a sanitarium under the provisions 
of the Act In the way it Is now proposed. 
The solicitor said further that he had 
pointed this out to the authorities of the 
consumptive sanitarium .a year ago.

The Mayor told the Council and the «ie- 
that it was now too late to sub- 

e at the com-

1X1 Adamsig-St.
‘oronto

thev had saved, but he said they deserved 
nothing but execration for those they had 
damned into disease or death. Dr. Eby Mallory S S. Unes from HY.

Delightful ocean voyage» to 
-oru ot Texas, Georgia. 
Florida. Tickets toallreeorti 
in Texas, Colorado, Mexteo.
California, Florida, etc. Spe- 

W cial rates Hot Spring*. Ark, 
Tourist»’ ticket» a roeolalty.

ITA.

R.M. MELVILLE; Gan. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

IRISH PATRIOT DYING. DOMINION LINE I S^U'sh.-pX-
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FROM PORTLAND
“Cambroinan,” flat., Not. 30th, 9 am- 
“Vancouver,” Sat., Dec. 14th, 9 a-m. 
“Dominion,” Sat., Dec. 28th, 9 a.m.

Rates of Passage—Cabin, $80 *nd 
»ingle: $95 and upward, return, aooordlng to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $38 and 
upward, .ingle; $63.88 and PPward. return. 
Steerage, $25. Midship saloon», electric light, 
spacious promenade decks

BOSTON SERVICE.
“New England.” from Boston, Deo. 4th 

930 p. m.

ho
One of Men Sentenced to Be Shot 

With John Boyle O’Reilly.
25.—iMaxtin Hogaâ, an

kapproaches a 
instrument

Generally
strange
reluctance—experience has 
taught him that in many 

the unknown piano
■ will prove such a handicap 
I that hit best interpretation
I will lose much of its effec-

■ tiveness. But when a pianist 
meets with a

Iar- with ■^5: |‘ Chicago, Nov.
Irish patriot, who wtis rescued from Van 
Dleman’s Laud, Australia, In 1869, by a 
Ship sent out for that purpose, le dying at 
the County Hospital. He la one of the 
seven men convicted, with John Boyie 
O’RelMy, In 1866, of treason against this 
British government, and sentenced to be 

The Gas Suit Settlement. shot. The sentence was commuted to uto
At a quarter to 10 the Council went Into Imprisonment, and afterward reduced to 

committee ou the proposed settlement of twenty years of penal servitude. With 
the gas suit, and Aid. Sheppard -made a O’ReUly, he was confined In various Lng- 
thoro review of the situation. The Mayor uSh prisons, until 1867, when, with Ms 

8eevm ??y t0° Pldhsed that the con- companion, he was banished to Van Dlc-
JL^ren t* into‘the history ^

^haTTheX lng wT fitted "out

act of 1887 carried out when they could get for a voyage 
the advantages offered In the pronoeed set- O’ReUly and others convicted with him;

4arS cents a thou- bnt, before Its arrival, O’ReiDy had es-
a yiar »aCviS| to the cimenV’^he ^n-g^f caped at night In an ^pen boat, and was 
The statute of ’87 gave the company a-n^an- Plcked UP at 868 1116 (>azelle' an Al?"
nual dividend of $17.5,000. and $131.000 au- erican whaler. A few weeks later, the 
nually, to be placed to the credit of the Catalpa arrived off Van LM(-man’s Lana 
plant and buildings renewal fund. This aDd rescued Hogan and five companions, 
totalled $300.000. a sum larger than the Hogan, who has lived In Chicago for more
Œntythhaedp?oM agr“eiU'int 'awa»Ha • "T'Z&Zt 17^’tT a^ong splendid thing for the cltv. If the suit straitened circumstances for a long
went on It would continue /or an Indefinite time, and on Nov. 16 he was taken to 
period, and the legal expenses which would the County Hospital, 
tall upon the city would he very heavy.
Aid. Sheppard went Into an exhaustive de- 1 
tail of the whole situation, and advised the !
Council to adopt the recommendation of 
the Board of Control.

Pilot Wo* Ciurelees.
Montreal, No>. 25.—A charge of neglig

ence has been preferred by the l>epnty 
Minister of Marine against Pilot Bonillet, 

•charge of the cruiser lh4e-

7e- The Pleasure 
of Writing

's a casesce,
in 4who was In 

fatigable, when she grounded, on her way 
from Quebec to Montreal, at the time ot 
the recent royal visit. Christmas 

in England
*ins car-
iiv

is enhanced if you have good 
materials to work with. Our 

Water - Marked Pa-
real.

Special
pers are a pleasure to those 
who write for business, and 
a joy to the man of pleasure 
correspondence. Ask your 
stationer for Barber & Ellis’ 
unrivalled Bond Papers.

Trays and 
Salvers

Morris
Piano Manchester Liners steamer of tSeto Australia to rescue SB. Loyalist, new 

Furness Line, sails from Halifax Dec. 
5th. Very best accommodation for, 
first, second and third class passen- 

8 pedal through return rates 
from Toronto. Apply

tl-rals of 
[Hamilton 
F Lcglsla-

LIMITBD,
“Reâal,”
“Hercules” and 
“20th Century”

If he cannot supply you, we 
will do so. Lowest quota
tions for quantities, 
lopes to match each line In 
all the popular business 
sizes.

Montreal to Manchester.he can hardly leave it— Its 
pure, brilliant tone calls him 
back again and again.

•> Manchester Commerce,"cold storage..Nov. 11
Nov. 15

to-day to 
! Orient
» present
ie chosen-

Amongst our many new pat
terns of Salvers and Trays 
will be found some very 
handsome Old English de
signs in the best quality 
plate on nickel silver.
We have these in all sizes, 
from the small “Card Re
ceiver” to the full “Tea-Ser
vice” size.
Also some very elegant styles 
In “Antique Oak,” with sil
ver trimmings.
Full lines of “Salvers” from 
$1.50 to $275.00 each.

Ryrie Bros.

piitation
mit the bylaw to the peopl 
iug election, because it was not in ac-& 
cord with the statute. His Worship fur
ther told the deputation that the Board of 
Control had arranged with the National 
Sanitarium Association and Dr. Sheard, the 
Medical Health Officer, to come to some 
terms whereby both sides could work to-, 
gether toward a good end. He pointed out 
that at present the bylaw could not legally 
be presented this year.

Settling Street Car Question», 
proposed consent judgment with the 
Railway Company in the suits re

transfers, annual 
statement and the use of improper cars 
called forth a protest from Aid. Urquhart, 
who moved that the suit be gone on w’ith.

Aid. Hubbard pointed out to the chair
man that this was a consent judgment, 
and the city was getting all it had asked 
in regard to the suit which it pertained ~o.

Aid. Urquhart .said he wanted a declara
tion of the city’s rights In the matter, but 
his motion to pursue the suit was lost.

Reekie»» Expenditure-
When the accounts for additional appro

priations came up there was a strong com
plaint from Aid. Oliver.

“Is there any use for this Council pass
ing estimates at the beginning of the year? 
The heads of the departments go on 
spending money as long as they have it, 
and then when they are out of funds they 
come to the Board of Control for more 
nx>ney with apparently no intelligent rea
son. Are the heads of the department run
ning the - City Council, or do the heads of 
the departments run the city?” asked Aid. 
Oliver.

“That’s what they do,” said a plain citi
zen in the gallery.

Aid. Sheppard replied that the Council 
had authorized the extra expenditures ask
ed and the matter dropped, while Chair
man McMurrich rushed along the buyi-

gers.
• Manchester City.” cold storage 
“Manchester Trader," cold storage........Nov. 20
A Limited Number of Cabin Passenger* Carried R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pass. Agent,
40 Toronto Street.

—We can sell you one of 
these beautiful 
Morris Pianos upon the 
most attractive terms-

—Why not surprise your 
wife or daughter with 
one for a Christmas 
gift?

- Call and see us regard
ing this.

Enve-upright Apply to—
R. DAWSON MARLING,

28 Welllngton-street East, Toronto. 
FURNESS. WITHY k CO., Montreal. 248

of Public 
Ispcct toe 
L at Pol- 
[ be tend- 
Le dredge 
111 rctifve 
I Trade.

GERMAN CRUELTY TO POLES.
FURNESS LINEI Newfoundland.New York, Nov. 25.—The Vienna Vater- 

! land, quoted by the correspondent of Tlie 
London Time», and The New York Times,

Oliver Didn’t Think So.
Aid. Oliver, following Alii. Sheppnrd, 

moved that the Board of VotitrolN report
be referred back In order tc give the com- [u The Austrian Capital, says: 
pany a chance to make an offer to the city et moment when the aglta-
n a definite shape. He agreed «hat the act „ , ______ ,h„ p.-iharlemof 1887 was bad, but ; Longue the ambiguity «on In ^ Germany^ against the haflb«riam

of the proposition now before the Council and brutality of the English in the feoutu
left the city in a position not much better African war has reached a climax, It is
than before. He thought the company proved by judicial sentence» that, In the 
could give 75-cent gas, and, if it was to be inl^st of peace, Polish children, uncier 
80-cent gas, the company should make
agreement to provide gas at that rate for a , IL,__  . „ , T>$>n<ah rvnrpnrsdefinite period The present agreement, he ill-treatment, and that Polish parents, 
considered, was very vague. He thought guilty only of protesting, are thrust into 
It was absurd to allow 5 t er cent, for keep- prisons, 
lng plant In repair when any up-to-date 
plant could be kept In repair for 3 per cent.

Aid. Urquhart compMiurnred Aid. Shep
pard upon the able wafr In which he had 
defended a very bad sett emon*:. lie wtcit St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 25.—The Pioneer
89 thoroly into detail as did Aid. Sheppard, press saya Governor Van Sant has de-
nnd claimed that the company „
woWid willingly give gas at GO cents rather termined to fight the great railway com-
than have a proper audit made of their bine as represented by the Northern Securl- 
books. He claimed the company had been ties Company to the last ditch. He has
guilty of wrong-doing in Investing funds as a^ded to cald an extra season of the
genTou^8 methods of ^ookkeeplng^c-raployed Leglslaturefor about*eb. 1 f' 
bv the company. He would not vote for a l*we of providing funds for the legal battle, 
paltry reduction of 10 cent» a thousand, to and says that should the Legislature fall
cancel all the faults of the Gas Company, to appropriate the amount asked he will
This, he claimed, was what It a!’ meant. use hjs own private purse to carry on the

It was nearly 11 o’clock, and there was a contest 
bare quorum when,with Aid. Urquhart s per- 
mission, Alfl. Starr moved that the commit
tee rise and the Connell adjourn. The mo
tion carried, and the gas question will he 
continued at a special meeting, which will 
be held at the latter end ot this week.

CITY HALL NOTES.

Halifax and London,
Halifax, St.John's, Nfld.,and Liverpool

8.5. LOYALIST.... Dec. A to Lendoe
S.8.DAHOME...........Deo. 1*
5.5. EVANGELINE..Jan. 3
New steamers; superior accommodation.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
General Peas. Agent, Toronto.

The Barber & Ellis Co.The 
Street 
gardlng overcrowding,

Nlp-tesing,
Hospital 

I from ®P~ 
ptlon to- 
pubmlt to 
lovered a*

LIMITED 
Manufacturing and Wholesale Stationers,

e quickest rarest and beet passenger 
freight rente to all pert# of Newfannd.

The 
end 
land la via

43-45 Bay Street, The Newfoundland Railway.TORONTO WAREROOMS
TORONTO Only Six Honrs *t See.

connecting at Port-so-Bisque with tbt 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 

Trains leave 8t. John’s Nlld.. ermj 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday afternoor 
at 6 o'clock, connecting with the 1. C. s. 
express st North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all station’s on the I.C.R*,
U.T.R. and D.A.B.

k-enlng of 
•aI Tom£- 
[h^y Hw,
followin-j
>K?vond<Mi

niinouslv:
.* officers 
lundi. No. 

tnimtA ini 
ve heard 
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lition. and

Premier,
| he eaaet- 
Mnce upon 
Uabliflihe 1 ;
the fulfil- 

U the b«|)- 
IncU. who, > 
k of otif
kippresalon
k vital is- 
Livctor» of 
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German rule, are subjected to sanguinary 393 Yonge Street.Massive 
Gold Seals

Atlantic Transport Line
NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT

TO FIGHT RAILROAD DEAL THE MORRIS, FEILD, 
ROGERS CO., OF LISTOWEL

(LIMITED)
Fireproof
Storage

Valuayie parcels deposited 
In the storage apartment of 
our Safe Deposit Vaults have 
positive burglar and fire pro
tection for a very small sum. 
This apartment Is especially 
commended to persons leav
ing the city for the summer 
months.

. inspection Invited.

A BRITISH LINE.
better creating the ocean i bilge 

twin ecrew, cabin all amidships.
5.5. MINNEHAHA........ Nov. 23,
8 a MENOMINEE.
5.5, MINNEAPOLIS,......... Dec. 7,

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

None
keels,

Antique Gold Seals for men’s 
watch chains find great fa
vor just now.
We have some choice pro
ductions of these massive 
gold designs, with Topaz and 
other stone settings,at prices 
ranging from $10.00 to $40.00.

Ryrie Bros.

S. G. REID.
at. John's Ned. Nor. 30. 9 a.m.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

CHANGEOFTIME Dominion Line
Commencing Monday, Oct. 14thUPSS. JUDGE KILLED BY OUTLAW.

San Diego, Cal., Nov. 25.—The murder 
of Learno Flerror, Judge of the Alamo 
district in Lower California, is reported 
from below the line, and again the crime 
Is laid at the door of a border outlaw 
who is wanted on both sides of the.line for 
almost every crime from murder down.

Avenue-Road. Extension.
The Avenue-road street car track exten

sion called forth protest from Aid. Crane 
and Aid. Urquhart. Aid. Crane said the 
Street Railway could always get what it 
liked, and would apparently always do 
what it liked.

The Engineer’s recommendation was that 
I the track allowance between Dupont-strcet 
and the north city limits be paved with 
brick laid on a concrete foundation at an 
approximate cost of $8730. »

The Council amended the report by in
serting a clause to the effect that the ex 
tension be made after the corporation coun
sel had drafted a clause whereby the 
city’s rights outside the city would be pro
tected in the event of further extension 
of the tracks.

Direct from Boston to 
GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, 
GENOA, ALEXANDRIA.

S.8. COMMONWEALTH will sail for first 
three port* Nor. 27. 1801. and tor ah four porta
°ns?KnCAMBROMAN for first three porta Jan.
l5Ratlsaudcc>mpïele information of

Steamer Lakeside
Will leavv Yonge-atreet Wharf daily ex 

rsDt Sunday, at 4.15 p.m., making .-onnec- 
lions at Port Dalflouslc for Bt. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls. Buffalo. Retornlng will 
leave Port Dalhousle at 9 a.m. For full 
Information as to freight and passenger 
rates Inquire of agent at wharf.

Telephones: Main 2553, 2947. ,
H. G. LUKE. Agent.

Silver The first aldermanie card of the season 
ha= found It» way Into the hall. It Is In
scribed, “Vote for Robert Fleming of Ward

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL 32,000,009.Our best ad.Toronto Junction College of Music.
Mr. J. W. Beatty, U.S.A., who has jusr 

returned from a prolonged course of study 
under Mr. J. P. Laurens and B. Constant 
of Paris and Mr. G. S. Foster of London, 
and who has met with great su-ccees dar
ing his stay abroad, carrying off, amongst 
other honors, the first prize for draughts
manship in the Julian Academie of Paris, 
has decided to organize a class in' drawing 
and painting In connection with the To- 

; ronto Junction College of Music. Mr. 
Beatty is particularly adapted for this

tram-

SORE NECK 14 Kin* St. W , Toronto.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults. 
President, Hox. J. It Stratton. 
T. P. Covfee, Manager.

We believe in advertising, 
and spend a great deal of 
money in newspaper space. 
But the best advertising we 
put out is Cottams Seed itself. 
It produces better results than 
any other bird food, and when 
once fairly tried is always 
used.
WATlPT? ‘•BART. COTTVU & CO. LONDON, on 
ilV 11 v Contents, munofectu-ed muter
C n*e$te. tell senewtely—BIRD BflSAD. 
ilOCft*. be. ; SOW». 10c. WMh CUTTAlfr SOU you 
get thk% 20c. *•»$*! tor 10c. Threo times "hiverne ot 
Mif other seed. Sold everywhere, heed COTlAXB 
diuitrr-ted BlfiD BOOS.. « /ages—cost tree 26c.

A. F. .WEBSTERTake Scott’s Emulsion for 
scrofula. Children often have 

the neck that won’t

DIVIDENDS.Pipes ê
N.E. Corner King and Yonge Streets.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA.Stewart and the Yank».

In connection with the installation and 
operation of a cold storage plant in the 
new' St. Lawrence Market, the Property 
Committee recommended that advertise
ments be Inserted in some trade journals 
In Montreal, Boston, New York and Chi-

“West Indies”sores on
RICE LEWIS & SONIncluded In our Christmas 

Novelties is a fine 
“Briar Root” 
schaum” Pipes, 
mountings.
The prices range from $3.00 
to $14.00 each, but they are 
choice.
Also Sterling Silver "Pipe 
Cleaners” and other novel
ties.

heal up. The sores may come 

and go. Parents may not

1 -ff.Lof’c the matter nor I work, having had a thorn course ofknow wnat S me inauci U lng under Mr j w. L. Forster, the well
Scrofula is the known Toronto artist, previous to his go

ing abroad, and having had sole charge of
trouble and Scott’s Emulsion 

is the medicine.

Scott’s Emulsion heals the 
But that is not all.

DIVIDEND NO. 63.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

of five per cent, for the half-year ending 
30th of November, 1901, upon the capital 
stock of this Institution, has this day been 
declared, and that .the same will be pay
able at this bank and its branenes on and 
after Monday, the 2nd day of December

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November, both 
days ’inclusive. _

By order of the Board,
V. R. WILKIE.

General Manager.

line ol 
and “Meer- 
wlth silver

limited. Pickford 38 Black Royal 
Mail LineMETALS

GRATES ,
MANTELS

cago.
Aid. Stewart arose lu his wrath, and 

.said Canada should have a show first. The 
States would not let our workmen in, and 
it was the duty of the Council to recipro
cate the ill-feeling and keep the Statesers 
out.

EVB Hwhat to do. is. i snoa SPECIAL WEST INDIA CRUISE 
TO BARBADOS.

Length of Trip 39 Days.
8.8. ORINOCO 
S.S. OKUUÙ 

Particulars :

Athat gen.tlman's extensive class on sev
eral occasions, during hla absence from 
the city. The system of teaj?Mng to be 
employed wiM be the same as that In use | i 
In riie Julian Academie, Paris, the student 
commencing with the study of the finest 
antiques and advancing to the “Modeie 
Vivant.”

It need scarcely be added that this is a 
rare privilege for the residents of To
ronto Junction and vicinity who wish to 

! study art with a gifted and experienced 
teacher. The terme, which are very mod- 

be made known at the College.
Some of Mr.

psia. RSPORTING
GOODS

2156[124]ICE, Dec. 2. 
Dec. 10.

AM. Limb and Burns agreed with him, 
but also opposed him, because they thought 
there would possibly be more advantageous 
work for the city from the outside.

Duly Aid. Stewart, Loudon and Frame 
voted for AM. Stewart's amendment, and 
It was lost.

D
^HEUBfff

‘CHE,
WBICYCLE R. M. MELVILLE, 

Gen. Pass. Agent, Toronto.English Table
CUTLERY

MKENHEAOHARDWARE COMPANY

Our Catalogue makes mall 
ordering easy.

sores.
Scrofula leads to consumption. 
This is the real danger.

Emulsion is the 
of prevention” that

A atToronto, Oct. 22, 1901.SUNDRIES
HIGH-GRADE

CUTLERY.
R MoneyOrdersOliver Wanted to Know.

Aid. Oliver made another healthy protest 
r "aInst over-expenditure by departments 
regardless of the estimates when the City 
Commissioner's request for more money for 
the Cattle Market came up. and he blamed 
the Board of Control for allowing It. AM. 
Hubbard defended the Board of Control, 

AM. Burns defended the City Commls-

BABY’S BEST FRIEND
are CARTER'S Tt ETI1ING P0W- 
DERS. Tb^y make baby Ftrong, 
check fe> er and con ruinions, 
regulate the system and make 

I teething easy. Are free from 
opium and morphia.

26c per box.

E
Scott’s 

“ounce 
keeps off consumption.

W«’U send yoa a little to try, if you like.
Chemists,

MACH, Ryrie Bros. DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN1
Drifts and Letters of Credit, issued to all 

parts of the world.erate. will
18 West Dundas-street.
Beatty’s works will be exhibited at 
College, of which notice will be given next 
week.

KIN. Give Holloway’s Com Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain. What It has done once 
it will do again.

118 to 124 Yonge Street, 
Toronto.

the Toronto and
• Adelaide.R. M. MELVILLE6 Adelaide Street East

Phone Main 3»00.
arising

■LIONETS,
pm 946and

sioner. „ ,,
Aid. Sheppard, speaking on the quet»-

T oronto.SCOTT S BOWNE,
ID.

$
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No hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No LeaksPfijIS EDDY’S 

1 HiLtf INDURATED FIBREWflREAND

T DOMESTIC PURPOSES, VASTLY SÜPERIOB TO THE 
ORDINARY WOODENWARE ARTICLES.

ARE, FOR

TRY THEM.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.

---------*76911---------

PARLOR MATCHESEDDY’ S
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NOVEMBER 26 1001 i?TTTlü TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
“ SEMI-READY " 

FULL DRESS SUIT.

6 Thankse* ny am ftSTHMA CURE FREE T

i■

Another week of phenomenal 
sales—the best in the history of our 
business. More pleased customers 
—better dressed men. Everyone

Dual Language System for Schools 
of Transvaal and Orange 

River Colony.

Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent 
Cure in AH Cases.

A:

Petition to Have Railways Made 
Responsible Where Fences 

Are Faulty.

oAbsolutely correct. Every nicety that 
fashion demands. Made of dress worsted 
and plain cheviot—a rich, soft finished 
fabric which does not wrinkle or shine 
from wear.

Lined and faced throughout with 
Corticelli silk.

Hand-work throughout—$25. Material 
and workmanship equal to $40 custom- 
made. Finished to order in two hours.

Satisfaction or money back. Catalog

Pisalicfj absolutely free on receipt of postal

WMTH YOUR NAIM AND ADDRESS PLAINLY.
I SENT 1/ i \ I

I t Who buys “CAMPBELL’S CLOTH NO”THIS SCHEME AIMS TO WIN BOERS becomes a convert to the army of. 
men who have found the sort of 
clothing they want at right prices.

There is nothing like Asthmalene.
in theINSANE PERSONS IN TORONTO JAIL 1—

.4 I
It brings instant reliet, even

It cures when all else
1
4

1 ;
Offered LargeDominion Teacher»

Salarie» to Carry Oat fib;i worst cases, 
fails. HHEflKiCoanty’aPayment FaTOrti •*

ol Expense 1» New
Casta The Rev. C. F. WELLS of Villa 

Ridge, III, savs: “Your trial bottle of 
Asthmalene received in good condi
tion. I caunot tell you how thankrul 
I feel for the good derived from it. I 
-as a slave, chained with putrid sore 
throat and Asthma for ten years. I 
despaired of ever being cured. I saw 
your advertisement for the cure of t is 
dreadful and tormenting disease, As
thma, and thought you had overspoken 
yourselves, but resolved to give it a 
trial. To mv astonishment, the trial 
acted like a charm. Send me a full- 
size bottle.”

ttae Project. Our high-class Fall and winter 
Suits and Overcoats are made by 
New York specialists--the Long 
Box and Chesterfield Overcoats 
being the sweilest worn in Toronto. 
Some are silk, others have serge 
linings throughout. This cut gives 
an idea of the coat which the uitra- 
fashionable folks wear this season, 
and which can only be had at

snare 1 HOttawa, Nov. 26.—Not only with the de

spatch at a farther contribution of men 
and munitions of war, but, also, by send- 
lug experienced men and women to serve 

the edecatioal «taff of the newily-es-
tioer

Coart House. ; ■: 4 Ne-MU
ill *

The York County Council commenced 
their November aeeslon yesterday after 
th at the court House. After the mem- 
her. had taken their set,, Warden thtotir

pointed out that tllcr^ W"Ld at the alt- 
hut routine business d‘8*:u*ed at the 
tings, except the agréât briwee 
city and county authorities dea S 
the removal of the count) ■ «fûtes “

City Hall. ; . read, ln-
Scveral communications were

. »n Mllllken, late or eluding one from J. » their

... eeiu.

5-"™-
•rfe

rid^to meet on rbanksglvlng^pr-

tiding tdet.i,u1f‘“^I1Wr£ixwhnlgnt. Conn 
not completed b) notice of a motion
clllor Yloodcock guv improvement
(which kasjor us obJ«* t^ Meui>polUau 
of the car?_. ra^rt;®n win come up at 11 
«Ail”?»- i4n“£iài morning, it Is clalm- 

^ra ^ oot of the mo« approved

9
noon

i !upon
tabllehed school system of the

will Canada give valuable aid to 
in the settlement <>1

Bfree. Coi
states, 
the Mother Country

d
5L<PrincipalAfrican problem. 

at the Normal School at Fredertc-BOER MEDICAL METHODS. ; the South 
! Mullen

Official Reporta on ttae Concentra- ,^ N B baa Just been cabled, taru
Min to, toy the Imperial authorities 

him the position of principnl of

KEEP EYES ON AFGHANISTAN. I hi

Britain Fenrfnl of ttae Effect» of 
New Ameer'. Clemency.

London. Nov. 25.-In aplte of the favor- bg quMed by polémiste on

able news from Cabul, the Afghan titua- COOCMltrltloo camps, was leaned last „ teacher,
tlon is carefully watched by the British u >, A bluebook, containing official offered In the same cable to

srs.'iTm arsj

«"SSts “sa— •* “r-s“os; "«^“sss "‘m
lest there go from Oabnl some whisper of |e palnfal reading In the - Transvaal, which will tend to make
unrest. ... h h„ „DOrtI,, but there is little or nothing ' In those States eventually good

Thus far the only feature which has , rep^ ^ ^ aa a national reproach. ; ™*tisb gubjects. Considerable difference
given rise to anxiety Is the new» that —h show that the official» made loyal opinion has been held as to the kind 
new Ameer, HaMb “SSJ I hrn^eîn efforts to cope with a <* "Sonal syst.m advisable to esiab-
remarkable clemency In glmntlc undertaking In which ailmoot til- ^ Tw0 systems were proposed.
He has promised large reductions conceivable difficulties faced them. The ” both strongly advocated; one,by wtuen
and In tariff dues, haa minted at j dld details cf Boer life and the horrible language was to be made the

and has released numbers sorcuousmi of the 111- Î2L£i language of the countiy. and the
of prisoners from Bysometo^ too disgusting tor publication-will be gb by which both English and Dutch

condemned as signs or weaa incredible to those unacquainted wert to be officially recognized.
with South Africa. The general Ignorance Dual Language System. ", qPE,ms V Y., Feb. 1, 1901.
and superstition among the Boers, to ^ anally been derided that the dual Avon Sfk ,

whose baneful Influence the report cans system shall be adopted and TAPr Bros. MedicinbCo.: . , . having tested the
followed In the new BritWh colonies of Gentlemen,—I write this testimonial from a sense Mv wlfe has been
South Africa, and that both English and w(m(jerful eflect of vour Asthmalene, for the cure of Mt- • elh^usted my - —
Dutch shall be taught In the publie affllcted with spasmodic asthma for the past 12 years. ” windows on 130th

sinned by the TTovislonal South Anican taking it about the first of Novem e . y ® d „nd she is entirely free from all
government to Inquire Into the operation After using one bottle her Asthma has d “PP® d the • medicine to all who are
Of thTpubllc School system of i he Do- 6yuiptoms. I feel that I can consistently recommend tne me 
minion, with a view to the establishment afflicted with this distressing disease. 0 r> pHELPS, M.D.
of a similar system in the Transvaal au«l lours res[Xicfctully, v*
the Orange River Colony.

Before returning to Boutlh Africa, Mr.
Seangeant secured the services of a num
ber of Canadian school teachers to go 
there.

Ila Sooth Africa. 
•Not. 36.—A volume, which I»

1 : |tiou Campe ; Lord

113 KING ST. WEST.i offering
the Normal School at Pretoria. Positions 
tne norma ^ tU| mstiitutlen are also

two women
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Tuxedo Coats for dinner parties and 
evening functions at $15.

Your Inspection Invited.

Rev. Dr. Morris Wechsler,
Rabbi of the Cong Bn ai Israel. 

New York, Jan. 3, 1901. 
Dbs Taft Bros. Medicine Co.:

-------- -------------------------- Gentlemen,-Your Asthmalene is an

excellent remedy for Asthma and Hay Fever, and 
all troubles which combine with Asthma. Its su 
wonderful. ,
contamsno opium! morphine, chloroforms s'wECHSLER.
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Tof various kinds, theda»l8n-
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County Council yos»-
factory cattle-*®^1* ™ petition says: 
Inga. Oj®strongly of the oplu-
>Your petiUotiersare sir g y the ranways
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from ^highway, and fading tobulld 

^w^sas£>uldUbe r^pousible for all dam- 
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ness.

Not by such methods, fct is said, did 
Abdur Raman subdue the fierce tribes- j
men as they had never been subdued be*- 1 hettp* known.

as.
vstsrjisrif.’XJEs ««. «
heel crushed all signs of discontent. *■ * p children named Smith were

On the other hand, It Is printed out paint. Three chdoren n^)nt wh|(,h ,
that the Afghanlstim of to-day Is differ- suffering from (n T„e children
ent from what lt waa 30 years ago. Abdnr wafi u .^ * „ wtth ^ ^ paint,
Raman weeded out the most turbulent were paintedall over with gieen^ pai
among the population, and the others are 'T^ hndrm a bov four and a girl
beginning to realize that there are advent- to^chUdren.^boy^WfiJ ^ JuJy to
ages In settled government. This m»ttatw t*edh^plul. The boy died the same day 
in favor of the solidity of the new n> ^ th<> fol!owJng day- both of ,
gtme. . , aente arsenical poisoning; the third child, I

Certainly there has LiT*" "L,^bere =ffed four months, died before the others 
of the Anarchy In „r„„h~«ipd as the were brought Into hospital.
Which was so frequently propheried as the ^ Dr Aymard wa6 amt for to see a
Inevitable result of the death of the o d cMM two ln the camp, who was nn-

However, the country is not ont ^ He found on the table In the
In London and Simla the ^ ^ fo„owlng Dutdh remedies, all 

of which were being administered at the 
same time without any doctor's orders :

(1) Hoffman's drops (containing ether).
(2) Essen» dulcts (containing opium).
(3) Red powder (containing tartar emetic).
(4) Jamaica ginger.
(5) Dutch drops, composition unknown). 
The child continues unconscious.
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Feb. 6, 1901.
Dr. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.: l>0 I have tried numerous

Gentlemen,—I wns troubled with Asthma for — y _ • ent ftlld started with |
remedies, but they have all failed. I ran across your ad e<1 full-size bottle !
a trial bottle. I found relief at once. 1 have siuce p 7 was unable
and I am ever grateful. I have am.ly of four ^'Idren ^to  ̂ ^ Thu

to work. I am now in the best of healch and am g 
testimony you can make such use of as you see fit.

Home address 235, Rivington street.

ITLanatfee.*he year. -
ThlTr^î"^ «“vSSSc

,anndthèn2aylum

accommodation fw «>5 patients
bod^to «commodate 

£e?aU awtitin^a^ttoncc Into the «!'

Inm. Hnuse Oommlttee recommends
The Court House ^TTwmalt with the

^orltonri «Sh-J-SS»?
tiro ri PjeusHce “teSf'‘ at““geem^t.C°tii» 

Bouse. ( hnder w|^<^ntlnne to hold meet-

2S to the old ^^tSTcronctl will be 
^Vn'F^^bt^th^yd. Hotel.

East King-street._____ _
TO AVENGE HIS

,nf
OfeA SIGNIFICANT ANNOUNCEMENT- 15tg

S. RAPHAEL,
87 East 129th st., New York City.

ON REOHIPT OP POSTAL.

/mIt’s About the Search That People 
Are Making for “New Tiling»” 

ln the Plano.

ivsfT-HAmeer.
of the woods, 
opinion has all along been that nothing 
serioue would happen before the spring, 

if it happened then. The most seel- 
rehellions agalnet the authority of 

Abdnr Raman did not occur until he was 
firmly seated on the throne.

Love of strife and plunder Is still strong 
In the Afghan. So, too. is the love of re
venge. Abdnr Raman put many thousands 
of hie enemies and possible enemies to 
death, and the Indian authorities believe 
that the relatives of those deceased ene
mies are not too well disposed toward 
Habib Ullah. All things considered, no 
responsible British authority thinks for a 
moment that everything will necessarily 
continue to go well at Gabol.

Ml
furTRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY FRBB forThat Is a significant piano advertisement 

four of The World to-day. It
DR. TAFT BROS. MEDICINE CO., OOPDo not delay, Write at once, addressing 

79 East 130th St. N. Y. City.
even
ous

on page
tells how people are on the look-out for 
new things on the piano horizon, and It 
Indicates where these new thlngs-rihcee
Important improvements which modern , ■ ---------------------------

%'ZTJiïuT “pifno^nmt0w^ ; STARTLING “RESURRECTION.” JJje A1&S
^«arasarÆï -«r* De‘tfc and Porter of

1 ^n^LrwtiZ rr THE dominion
In Asia Minor, fell on

BREWERY CO., Limited

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 11
J. i

T
nil
In

R(3) A baby, named Schutte, aged four 
months, was suffering from bronchitis. The 
doctor ordered tthe child to get nothing 
but milk; the mother refused to give the 
child milk, but gave It sardines instead; 
the infant died in two days.

This is from Major-General Maxwell :
The epidemic of measles has very con- 

riderably abated, but the death rate 
among the children is higher than 
Should be owing to the erase stupidity 
and neglect by the mothers themselves. 
One child suffering from dysentery was 
given a large raw carrot by its mother 
at Irene camp; the child died four hours 
afterwards.

M
v
MSON’S DEATH.
ma

f AmA PROCLAMATION. ago, an 
Bazaar of Adana,

Wash.. Minister So>* *'l 
Whatcom, wnan

Go and Fleht the Hoern.
Wash.. Nov. 25.-W1* a desire 

of his only son, who

>

W&JiilL orv
pai the pavement in a fit.

finding him unconecions, sent for
We possess all the modern and up-to-date 

facilities for conducting a reliable and ! Tic|nJty,
first-class drug business. When you favor mnllictoal physician, who examined
us with your doctor's prescription, our tne 1
best efforts are put forth to make that pie- ; him 
scrlptlon what your physician intended it I
should be—professionally correct ln the j Ja[j ^ Mg wa8 .handed over to tne

mmUpAINI<’S CELERY COMPOUND. i authorities of a neighboring Armenian 

This medicine Is giving marvelous results ebureh. There was not enough mon^, ^ 
to sick people oil over Canada. - The won- bis pockets to pay for ttai expens
derful cures effected by Paine's Celery bnrial, so the authorities postponed tne
Compound during the past year speak vol- , - next day, by which time
ornes in favor of the popular medicine. enough money from
Thousands who have suffered fron, rheu- they hoped to co.lect enough mon^ 
mutism, neuralgia, nervous troubles and charitable Armenians. The uody was pu 
dyspepsia now sing the praises of the medl- a L-offln and left Is a corner of the
cine that has given them such happy re- hurci

„ÎUS: Liquid Extract of Malt
fin, the narrowest of a'U prisons, b^an most invigorating prepa-
i?gri^ rth«g»
ITZvC ^yTr^flM ton invalid or the athlete

Ottawa, Nov. 25.—A reporter, r- ’ eventually, they entered the ehurTO, ^ R Ut. Chemist Toronto. Canadian Agent
at the Poet office Department to-day, found perceiving whence the cries p •
that Hon. Mr. Muloek, I'ostmasrter-Oencr- rescued the man. Manufactured by

had returned from Virginia perfectly Early next morning the Isttrf^”en.t^ REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO
from the pain lie hud suffered tor a coffin shop, where, by a strange com 

last few mouths from rhewmntlein ™ | cldence. the first person he ™cf 
his right arm. The rest and healthlul :man who had nailed up his cofflu the mght 
conditions of the place at which Mr. Mu- before. The latter took him tor niff ' 
lock stayed have, apparently, restored mm flnd fled precipitately, shouting f r h i 
t„ his wonted heaiulL He has had to th„ wbUe. The Armenian ntheinpoa 
carry his aim in a sling for the pas; seven Mm, and. seizing bhn, demanded ptcui 
months, but is now rcuievcd from that ne- faction for the ******^ n 
cesslty. The arm is as yet a (title weak. cl<lthes ln the process of putting Mm 

but will dally improve, and. in the mean y,,. coffin.
time, Mr. Muloek is advised to be caretu. The undertaker took courage 
and not expose himself to co.d. that the Armenian wns not a gncm .ii ■

“The newspapers reported yon as hav- anrt retorted by demanding pa 
dng been at Washington recently,” said th(. coffin and for his trouble the n 
the correspondent. before. The dispute was a J>

“Yes. ou my return home from Virginia, by the other people II I:hc eofllm • ri ;
I. by appointment. *Sl|d over at Wash ,,ppavrotly not to the Armenian 8 “,on 

that 25 per cent, of the young women , lngton for one day to arrange matters , tl(m, for having come to fit c
.. , , ni1im xn-.r-v ms- in connection with the Yukon mail ser- that Adana le hardly a In^altny spotwearing corsets died of puimonary ^ W(hiCh interests the United States hlm hP ha8 removed to another town.

eases, 15 per cent, suffer organic derange- ^ €ana(la A mutually satisfactory ar- --------------------------------
ment during their whole life, and only .w rangement was reached without any
per cent, keep in health. trouble.”

The Hygienic Committee of the City or ..What wag tbe nature of the arrange- 
Paris already has taken bo many steps 
to regulate

DCTacoma. a«r«
progress and success.to avenge the death 

" shot by Boers last year, the Bev. V~ 
«“Barr wm leave early In December for 
Lth Africa to join the British ™W- 

F^r the last two years he ha, been rector 
Of Protestant Episcopal churches in Wbat-

CH,#-™»“i" an engagement in 

-rich the Boers greatly outnumberedthe
British. The Boern lt is aueged -iow  ̂
extreme cruelty to the British. Ever stoqe 
receiving this news Mr. Barr haa had a 

desire to go to South Africa and

Are the finest in the market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

wa
dand certified that he was dead.

recognized as being an Armen-
and success has been our busi

ness reward up to the present time. No 
need to enlarge on our dispensing facilities; 
this deparement la run OQ t^e most ap
proved system; promptness and accuracy 
mark all our work.

We are dally renewing and assorting our 
stock of Perfumes, Atomizers, Sponges, 
Brushes, Combs and Toilet goods.

THE PUBLIC VERDICT.
The public verdict la Immensely ln favor 

of Paine's Celery Compound. It Is the 
great family medicine of the present day 
and never fails to do what It promises. 
Paine's Celery Compound will permanent
ly cure kidney disease, liver complaint. Ills 
resulting from Impure blood, dyspepsia and 
stomach derangements. We sell the kind

tProgress BlnHe was tt
waiThe White Label Brand •n<i

the very best wo
There were at first, it Is true, many in

evitable ■shortcomings, many natural tie 
feets Ip the camp—for instance, in regard 
to tents and food—but it wns war time. 
They were remedied as quickly ns possible, 
but, of course, disease and privation did 
their deadly work. Sad it Is that so much 
life—young life—was lost, but the reports 
Show that so far as in them lay It can
not be laid to any carelessness or re
missness on the part of the officials.

As It is, the care of the British officials 
is having a beneficial effect. Better feel
ing is growing. Even the following exer
cise in composition by a little Dutch re
fugee girl being taught English ln a camp 
was well meant .

“I will try to learn English that I can 
say to the Kakky, handeup; I am twelve 
years old. This 1» my first English writ
ing.”

So the government will not lose any
thing by the publication of the blue-book.

loo
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class
Dealers.
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Er.su'vawÆS's
Barr has been one of the leading Pro- 

Episcopal clergymen of the >t*rtn-

Nut. Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton. Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.
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H. W. BURGESS, DRUGGIST, 
278 Yonge Street, Toronto Ont.

•t rtestant
west.

e*

a DISCOUNT OF 25c llliïwlïï II î.L.L°o
f 41-

lm26THE LATE PLOT IN PERSIA. that cures.
F. T. BURGESS, DRUGGIST,

Street East, Toronto, Ont.

wiMR. MULOCK RETURNED.
tc

Nor. 25.—The particulars which «leLondon,
have already appeared in the form of tele- 

correspondents

798 Queen OFFICES: coi
vai246at St. so Klee "street Wee*. 

416 Teeee Street, 
res Tenee Street.
804 W allealer Street, 
800 fiaMS Street Bait 
418 ipatlaa Aveaafc 

1368 ftaeem

tongrams from 
Petersburg and Teheran about the plot 
against the Persian Grand Vizier are fully 
confirmed by letters to hand by the last 
mail.

A Teheran correspondent writes that 
the most Important aroeet was that of the 
Kawalm-nl-Dowleh, a very wealthy man, 
who was taken from his summer resi
dence at Jaffar-Abad and taken to Ntavar- 
ran and then placed on a mule with a 
pack-saddle (a dreadful Insult In Persia) 
and brought to Teheran, with one end of a 
thick chain locked round his neck and the 
other end in the hands of a mounted 
escort

The poor prisoner several times offered 
large sums of moniey to be allowed to ride 
in his carriage while going thru the city, 
but this was refused. The procession in 
the La fa zaj> street, the most important 
avenue in Teheran, was most Impressive.

WENT AHEAD OF HIS MEN. c a
al, DU

In Hand freeLieutenant Alone Engages 
to Hand ConSlct With lnsnr*ent«. 
Manila, Nov. 25.—Seeond-Lieut. Louis J.

of the 4th Infantry, while

coi:r th
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. Ml

DRESS REFORM. «H

EPPS'S COCOAVanSchaick 
scouting with a few men of that regitoent, 
met 150 Insurgents, who had attacked and 
sacked the hamlet of Siarca, near Cavite. 
Upon seeing the Filipinos, VanSchaick 
ordered his men to charge them. The com
mand was obeyed, and. VanSchaick being 
mounted, reached the Insurgents 60 yards 
In advance of his mem. He killed threo 
of them with his revolver. An Insurgent 
fired Ills rifle point blank at VanSchaick 

Lieut. Van-

Street Wat
Paris Doctor Would Forbid Wearing 

of Corseta By Women Under 30.
Paris, Nov. 25.—If Dr. Philippe Maréchal 

has his way, a bill will shortly be intro 
dneed in the Chamber of Deputies, placing 
corset rntfimifacturers under state contre.. 
Before a crowded audience, composed jt 
physiologists and members of 
clubs, last night, Dr. Maréchal declared

ellStreet West.E:E
Bat harm Street, op». Front »"»«• 
869 PBpe Avene, at O.T.H. Croaaln» 
8 Street at O.FJk Oressln*

111

®F i T\
f<lon finding Prepared from the finest selected 

Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold in quarter- 
pound tins,
EPPS <te Co.. Limited. Homos spa
thic Chemists, London, England

of
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hwomen's
eelabelled JAMESat four paces, but missed.

Schaïck was then knocked from his horse. 
He Jumped to his feet and engaged In a 
hand to hand conflict with the enemy, us
ing the butt of his revolver. He sus
tained two severe wounds, one of which 
nearly severed his wrist. At this «point 
the lieutenant's men arrived, rescued him 
and put the insurgents to flight. Van
Schaick Is in the Military hospital at 
Manila, and is doing well. He had already 
been recommended for a m<udal of honor 
for bravery In a previous engagement.

to
•i
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EPPS'S COCOA In
d
bAre Yda Going SouthT 

To really get a vacation, one must go 
nt sea. No matter where one is on shore, 
news will follow him; and with news there 
is, to some degree, a sacrifiée of the end 
sought—perfect rest. Of all the popular 
resorts in the South, Jamaica' probably 
stands first Free from our cold, long win
ters, one may sit and enjoy the beautiful 
warm sunshine and temperature, not un
like our own June. Jamaica is reached 
by /the excellent sea going steamers Ad
mirals Dewey, Schley,Sampson and Farra- 
gut from Boston and Philadelphia, twice 
b week. The accommodation on these 
steamers of the United Fruit Line is un- 

. usually good, and will compare favorably 
with ocean steamers. Passage should be 
engaged as much in advance ns possible, 
as the rush at this season of the year Is 
nlways great All information may be ob
tained from A. F. Webster, N. E. Cor. 
Ling and Yonge-streels.

Sent Free
to Men. Conger Coal Co.iment?”

. , , “The Canadian government
Dr. Maréchal expects the following bill (4iarg(. tllv ma^s for the two countries 
to find support: _ for the whole route from Skaguay. thru

Thp first article forWds all women th(> Yn);on Territ„rv, „n,l to Eagle City,
kind or A)aska thc united States paying its 

„ m-oportion of tfie i-ost of the service per-
prlsmmM-ut and a fine of not more man {onuçd ,Q united States territory."
1000 francs. Article second permits women 
older than 30 to wear a "corst-L Article 
third orders manufacturers of corsets to 
give tihe names and addresses of all pur
chasers to state officials.

Dr. Maréchal would also like to have 
a law passed regulating the weight of wo
men's hats, which, he says, have reuucea 
the brain capacity of women by 50 centi
metres during the past 1000 years.

til at j trill takewomen’s costume, BREAKFAST-SUPPER. K
th
iFELT

WEATHERSTRIP
younger than 30 to wear any 
corset, under penalty of three months' im-

OrThi* NewTrial Packnaen of
Mailed to Every Man

limited.Free
Discovery

Sending: Name 
Quickly Restore* Sti-ength 

and Vigor.

SPELLER DEFIES THE WORLD
t"

Grate, Egg, Stove and Nu* 
$6.50 per ton.

__________ Pea, $5.25 per ton.
25c per ton discount allowed off above prices for 

orders.

and AddreeiLancaster. Mo., Nov. 25.—Daniel Jomest Excludes Cold and Dust.FATAL CORN OPERATION.

Springfield, Ohio, Nov. 25.—Joseph Fisch
er, the New York music composer, is dead 
here froun an operatic*! for a com on his 
toe.

now teaching a district school near here, 
has Issued his annua) challenge to "any 

or child on earth, or any
SOAPSTONE 

FOOT WARMERS
h

Free trial packages of a most remarkable 
remedy are being mailed to all who will 
write the State Medical Institute. They 
cured so many men who had battled for 
rears against "the mental and physical suf
fering of lost manhood that the Institute

1
mata, woman 
group of the same,” to spell against him 
for the championship of the world, a title 
which has long been conceded to him by 
the best spellers in the West. The condi
tions attached to his defiance are : Contest 
to last four hours, words to be F.ngl’sh. 
pronounced by a disinterested and compe
tent person; words to be r<*duced to writ
ing, both contestants spelling the same 
words: the one missing the least number of 
words to present to the other an una
bridged dictionary ; contest to take place 
at Mr. Jones' school.

It is not probable that any of the crack 
spellers of this part of the country will 
accept the challenge. Mr. Jones has out- 
spelled everyone in the West who has mot 
him in competition, 
to spell correctly 15,000 catch words with
out a miss, and is constantly enlarging his 
spelling vocabulary. When spelling bees 
were the rage in this State, four years ago. 
Mr. Jones carried off the honors of 43 
matches within six months.

•i

cashfor Cold Feet.

Thanksgiving Day Convention.
The SoviaJieta in Canada have been mak

ing rapid strides during the past year, and 
have now about forty leagues organized. 
British Columbia has formed a Provincial

The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited, Tel. Main 4015.
DOCKS—

f«|

r:Cor Yonge and Adelaide Si

TORONTO.
DEATH OF MRS- FAWCETT- HEAD OFFICE—lit

FOR ÇONSU1ÏPTIVES. 216 Foot of Cfcnreli ItrHt* A King Street BasteLeague, and has put an organizer ln the 
field, who is doing good work. A propa
ganda tour is now being made in Ontario 
bv John Spargo, a popular Çjtglish Social 
1st and Trade Unionist, whose meetings 
are awakening great interest, 
attention of Socialists is now centred on 
a convention to be held in Victoria Hall. 
Toronto, on Thanksgiving Day, to form a 

She took a keen interest m ! Provincial League for Ontario. Business 
of tihe German Lutheran ; y,usions will be held in tike forenoon and 

B sides her husband, she TT'aves j afternoon, and ln thé evening an open 
daughter to mourn her demise. She ; lu0€ting wilT be addressed by John Spargo 

sister of Mr. John Peterman, with ! an(j delegates attending the convention.
Public ownership and direct legislation are 
the principles most prominently advocated 
by Socialists, and those who can attend 
the meeting on the evening of Thanksgiv
ing Day will hear an able address by Mr. 
Spargo,
Cutters’ Union in England, and an honor
ary member of five other unions, includ
ing the Miners and Sailors. During the 
past ten days four new Socialist leagues 
have been formed as follows ; No. 35, 
Brockville; No. 36. Gananoque; No. 37, 
Ilevelstoke, B.C., and No. 38, Winnipeg, 
Man. The Winnipeg league is composed 
of Icelanders.

Well-Known Clttsen Passed Away 
at Her Home Yesterday Morning:

The friends of Mrs. Robert Fawcett of 
324 Spadina-avenue will regret to learn 
of her death, which occurred yesterday

- H
SImportant Announcement By the 

Proprietors of “I’almo,” That ** 
Calculated to Benefit Thousands 
of Sufferers.

I §4 YARDS -BRANCH OfflCES—ROBBfifi OF HIS DIAMONDS.

Cleveland. O.. Nov. 25.-Gostav Hrinrieb. 
a wealthy furrier of New York City, was 
assaulted and robbed of diamonds valued i 
at $350 early to-day. while on his way 
to his hotel after calling on friends. Hein- 
rich states that two highwaymen threw a , 
lasso about his head, choked him into In
sensibility, robbed him of his diamonds 
and threw him Into a nearby yard.

HIS CONSCIENCE TROUBLED HIM.

Washington. Nov. 25.—Secretary Gage of 
j the Treasury Department -haa received 
from an unknown person, thru the Cot- 

S lector of Customs at New York, "a con
science contribution of $18,669.

342 Yonge Street.

TOO Yonge Street 

300 Wellesley Street 

Cor. Spadlna Avenue 
and College Street 

368 (laeea Street West.

Bathurst and Duf»*S

Streets

Toronto -Junction» 

Subway, <*neen 

West.

The chief oiJ

ww\Owing to the alarming increase of pul
monary troubles, consumption and diseases 
of the lungs, the proprietors of 1’uimo 
have Just made an announcement to the 
drug trade throughout Canada that 
hoind to be of gn-at benefit to the vast 

of sufferers from the above-named 
It Is to the effect that every

«morning. The deceased lady was taken seri
ously 111 Friday, and sank gradually until

4

StreetJjjp£-she died.
He has been known the affairs 

Church.
z

P'. <\V**

Àailments.
druggist in the Dominion is to be supplied 
with a reasonable number of “trial” bot- 
tlu-a of the famous remedy for consnmp- 

The druggists have been instructed

<

Fwas a
the Robert Simp.son Company, and Mrs. 
Jamee Kyle of Duudas. COAL AND WOOD <

iRobinson, M.D., C.M., Medical 
Director.

ha. decided to distribute free trial pack [ 
arcs to al! who write. It i« a home tre.i‘- 
mont and all men who suffer with any i 
fnrm ' of sexual weakness resulting from , 
voulhful follv, premature loss of strength ; Jacksonville, Florida and the Sooth. 
:md memory.'weak back,varicocele or etna- ne best way to reach the winter resort» 
elation of paru can now cure themselves of the gyyth Is via Lehigh Valley Railroad
at home. ___ and 1U connection» via New York or Wash-

Theofr,vFrmttiMondP8^rtts to act direri Ington. Excursion tickets now on sale to 
to the desired location, giving strength all winter resorts in Virginia. North and 
and development just where It Is needed. South Carolina. Georgia, Florida, Cuba and 
It cures all the ills and troubles ihat come Nassau. Koute of the “Black Diamond 
from -ears of misuse of the natural tunc- Express." Call on R. S. Lewis, Passen- 
tions. and has been an absolute success In Agent, 33 Yonge-street (Board Trade
all cases. A request to the State Medical Bulldlng) for fnll particulars and Ulustrat- 
Institute, 1136 Elfktron Building. Fort |lt ‘ tllr„ 1 
IVavne. Ind., statihg that you desire one <” literature, 
of their free trial packages, will he tom- 
plied with promptly. The Institute is de
sirous of reaching that great class of ren 
who are unable to leave home to he treat
ed. and the free sample will enable them 
to see how easy It Is to be cured of sexual 
weakness when the proper remedies arc 
t mployed. The Institute makes no restrle- 
; tons. Any man who writes will be sent 
a free sample, carefully sealed, in a plain 
package, so that It* recipient need have 
no fear of embarrassment or publicity.
Leaders are requested to write without de
lay. *

In A» E. Ilion.
to sell the special size at fifteen cents. 
Tills bas been done in order to allow 

sufferer an opportunity to test the

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

} $6.50 “ $5.25
26c pei* ton off for cash.

DAMAGE A MILLION. Bald ? Jwho is a member of the Granite
IT; GRATE,

EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,

New York. Nov. 25.—The great storm 
which came speeding up from the south 
on Saturday nught h. b spent its force on 
this part of the Atlantic coast, and the 
waters driven up on lowland and beach 
are subsiding.

Estimates of the aggregate damage run 
slightly below and considerably above $L-
<1)0,000.

every
efficacy of the medicine without 
obliged to take the larger size, which sells 
et $L Instructions to this effect have 
been sent out from tlic company's offices 
within thc last few days. Fslmo Is the 
most recent offering of German scientists 
for the complete eradication of the great 
white plague, and has v aclied an immense 
sale in European countries, and is also in 
great demand in Canada and the United 
States. So far. it has met with unquali
fied success In thousands of cases of con
sumption and pulmonary disease.

The general public will thus be enabled 
to obtain “trial" bottles for a limited 
time at fifteen cents each. Those may bl
ob tel ned at all the leading drug stores 
In Canada, or, if preferred, will be sen: 
direct from the offices of the Poltno Com 
pany, Adelalde-street West, Toronto.

Note»—Druggists In Canada 
have been omitted In the general 
should at once communicate without de 
lay, as the supply will be limited, a no th 
demand for a fifteen cent size will un 
doubtedly meet with popular favor from 
sufferers in every part ol the country.
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1
Then you starved your 

hair. What did you do that 
for? When you saw that 
your hair was falling out, 
why didn’t you use Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor ? It feeds the 
hair, gives it vigor, stops it 
from falling, makes it grow, 
and always restores color.

‘J

MoGILL tSo OO.
BréSI Qu*neW6<î.tYard: I Tplrkh393e ! Kathur^'A^arléyave _

38 KING ST, BAST 

Telephone Main 181

feet

HEAD O <\FIOE :Wabash Railroad Co.
If you are contemplating a trip south or 

west for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the Wabash line, the short and 
true route to thc south or west. Including 
Old Mexico, the Egypt of thc New World. 
Texas nnd California, the lands of sun 
shine and flowers. Travelers will tell you 
that the Wabash Is the best-equipped line 
in America, everything is up-to-date and 
first-class In every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next morn
ing St. Louis next afternoon at 2 p.in.. 
Kansas City same evening 9.30 p.m.

Rates, time-tables and all information 
from any -tt- It. agent, or J. A. Richard- 

District Passenger Agent, northeast 
King and Yonge-stree% Toronto.

A PETITION FOR MR. MORRIS. ESTABLISHED I86d,

p. BURNS & CO.
wrfoLESALE- AND RETA|L

COAL AND WOOD MEBCHANTS.
Branch Offices :

From. St., Dear. Bathurst....Tel. Main 44U
Vwe.t::::::::::Tei: mîS $

«MQ Y.°ae 8t Tel. Main 32tW
324Vj Queen Street West...........
TORONTO

Ottawa, Nov. 25.—A petition Is being 
circulated for presentation to the Lieuten
ant-Governor of Ontario asking for the re
moval of the disqnaUficntioo of ex-Mayor 
Morris, so that he may again offer himself 
is a cajulideite for the Mayoralty at the 
forthcoming municipal elections.

ed

A Carefully Prepared Pill.—Much time 
and attention were expended In the experi
menting with the ingredients that enter 
into the composition of Parmelee’s Vege
table Pills before they were brought trf 
the state ln which they were first offered 
to the public. Whatever other pills may 
be. Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills are the re
sult of much expért study, and all persons 
Buffeting from dyspepsia or disordered 
liver and kidneys may confidently accept 
them as being whet they ere represented 
to be.

UNDER THE BAN.
ÜTsi: Mato 2UU“ I was almost bald before I began 

In a short
who 501 C'ueeu St. Last..

429 Spadlna Avenue 
1312 Queen St. Welt
274 C0"ege ^el. M.in'toOO:

CANADA.

I Its using Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
time mv hair all came in again, anf now 
it is thick and heavy.”

Mrs. L. Copeland, Altoona, Pa.
J. C. AYEI Ok, Lmll, tail

Paris, Nov. 2T>.—Thc government Is 
uraging thc manufacture of alcohol for 
«•pulsion and lighting, .vt it intends tr 
troduce the strongest legislation to «on; 
it the growing tendency to drink spirits 
ltd wants to gi\e a new line o»f business 
or the distilleries.

-X
son.
corner$L All drsffUtm. ed

'

f.

I “
4 ÿSftüpir

ftü tzzr* 1

æ. x
___

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hope 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle end 
are therefore pure end 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.
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U,erp”T'-^Lcbumg - Wheat future, g ^c^e.t«a

2Wi.r«t.ipS’»v  ̂ «*-•i8c

fcSfc & 9W°to' tomU Nalzo apot S^^^co^gfcÆ’u%c" j ticular. apply to

e^enteOPeârI^?MoPa!^..U: %», A- Ms CaiTBpPGll
loading, 29s 3d, sellera; Iron, Nov. end Dec-. do ôot 'averaae llest 9>..c to 9%c: do., .. . noil
2Va 4d, sellers; Walla, Iron, passage, 28s »d. ,o prime, 8%c to tie; do., common te Id PiehTlfllj St, Eîît. TB!. Mill 2331.
ae lers. Malae, spot rather tinner; La Plata, g*” “ ti8%c flight skims, small, choice, nlMI !luu La’“ ---------- ------ -------
yellow, rye terms, May and June, 22b M g%c to 8%c; do., large, choice, 7%c to 7a,c;
sellers; passage, 24, 3d, paid; passage, 24s W * rlme £%c to 7c; do., fair to
8d, sellers; Danublan, April and May, 2Se P e *>. common 3c to 4c; full
paid; Dec. and Jan., 23a 10%d, eellersi
April and May. 22s 10%d, seller. English . Eg^-Steady? receipts, 4484; State. Penn- 
country wheat markets of yesterday quiet. I f ?«£, ,Sd jersey, fancy, selected, 28c 

Paris—Opening—Wheat, tone htm; Nov. sf1' afl average prime, 2flc to 27c; do ,
21f 55c; March and June 22f 80c. Flour. Jo 30c, ^ gc; Western, loss off,
tone Arm; Nov. 27f 40c; March and June fair tog ^ ^ tf> 2j,,. timed, 18c.
28f 85c. French country markets firmer. 8

Liverpool—Closing—Wheat, spot firm; No. 1
K.wa.n5s'd0W'io if. ^Northern At London.boxes Septcm^udOc.
spring, 5s 9^d to 5s 11 %d. Futures steady; tober make offered, no t-aies, muu s, o/a 
l>ec. vg U%d, buyers ; March vs ll%d, value. , to , tMvn 9R7r. boxes sold leaving
Maize, spot firm; mixed American, old, 5s At WaWrtown, 287o boxes In country!
5%d to 5s 5%d. Futures firm; Dec. 5* 3d, only about 500 lar^e un. >ou* and small
value; Jan. 5s 4%d sellers; March .5s 2VL ; Large cheese sold at 0c to »Mic, 
value. Flour, Minn., 18s to 19s 3d. j sl&e« at 9%c to 10c. 914c; butter,

London—Closing—Mark Lane Miller Mar- . At Canton, N.Y., cneese, v-* »
ket-Wheat, foreign firm and rather dearer. 22c.
English quiet but steady. Maize, American, j 
firm. at am advance of 3d; Danublan steady. |
Flour, American firm, with a fair business;
English quiet but steady. Wheat on passage
quiet but steady. Cargoes Walla, iron, ^ew York, Chicago 
Nov., 29s paid; iron, Dec. and Jan., 20s od stock Centre».
m.i M fKofTuht1werpWhl^lxeJaonn New York, Nov ^-Bceve^Recebp.s,

waiîdh jkvest soSrste æïæ
prompt, 24» paid; steam, Lee., 23s 10%d *2.23 to $3.10: choice, do. and faiicy ^

3? Amerle“- m,XCd' 253 9d‘ l0Ur' ^afv^^lpuf l^O *’ stow and ' harely

2^îMtÆ1fÆ SWSÜ totone steady; Nov. 2Tf 40c; March and June, $2.75; few selected, $3, W estern,
^P'erp-Wheat, spot drm; No. 2

Ch.cngo Marlsetn. '

hlE^Se&K: pr&ra

tiens ou the Chicago Board of Trade to-day: fog»,
Close. t0 »o.uo.

TsJlo
.. 44%United States Steel

do. pref. ....................
Wabash ..........................
do. pref.......................

Reading .........................
1st pref... 

do. 2nl pref...

Od.
M 18 King St. Beet, Toronto.

Buy and sell first-class -,

î,a„mm™.Tàn. ■SKSSr.s investment
cured on Stock Exchanges 1

j Securities.
Philadelphia and London, I 
England. J
A. 3. AMES ,
B. D. ERASER f

211fgîlBTS 323,000,003 |
CANADA PliHMANBNT

AND

Detached, Solid Brick Dwelling, ten 
rooms, bath and furnace in good repair, 
with solid brick stable. For full par-

39 26
41do. 80%

Increase in Visible Wheat, But De
crease in Corn and Oats.

In which Trufttftcs 
arc authorized to li
ves!, arc

Foreign Money Market».
Paris, Nov. 25.-4 p.m.-Three per cent, 

rentes, 101 francs 10 centimes tor the ac- 
count. Exchange on London, 25 francs 
17V, centimes for cheques. Spanish fours,
^London, Nov. 25.—Gold premiums arc 

quoted as follows: Buenos Ayres, 133.20; 
Madrid, 42.00; Lisbon, 35.50; Rome, 2.37%.

Berllu, Nor. 25.—Exchange on London, 20 
marks 44 pfennigs for cheques. Discount 
rates—Short bills, 1% per cent.; three- 
months' bills, 2% per cent.

WHSTEKXCANADA

mortgage
CORPORATION

Hoad Office 
Toronto Street 

Toronto

ai i Members Toronto Stock 
f Exchange. 24ISSUED AT 4%

ur 1/ Corn and Oat* Higher in Cklcaso— 

Grain, Produce and Cattle Market 

Quotations and Comment.

World Office,
Monday Evening, Nov. 25.

Grain cables continued to show improve
ment again to-day. Wheat futures In Liv
erpool are %d higher, and corn future» %d 
to %d higher. Paris wheat cables are 20 
to 25 centime» higher to-day.

Com and oats were particularly strong 
in Chicago to-day. December corn ad
vanced l%c over Saturday’s close and De
cember oats V4c. December wheat ad
vanced %c above Saturday. -

Broomhall gives the arrivals of flour ana 
wheat in the United Kingdom for the wmk
at 4,000,000 bushels, or 1,000,000 bushels 
more than the previous week, and also lor 
the same time last

liNQUIRIES
INVITED OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agent”
ers President : GEORGE GOODERHAM.

1st Vice-President: J. HERBERT MASON, 
end Vice-President : W. H. BEATTY. DOMINION DANKme WALTER S. LEE, 

General Manager.G” 18 King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Kng„ 
New York' Montreal and Toronto Exchang 
bought and eoid on comminnion.
K. B Os LOR.

H. C. Hammond.

of Liverpool Cotton Market.
. 217 213 ... 213 Liverpool, Nov. 25.-4 p.m.—Cotton—

71 ... 71 ... Spot, moderate business; prices l-32d
71 70 71 70 lower; American middlings, fair, 4%d; good

do. com......................... 30 20 SO 27 middling. 4 7-16d ; middling, éll-ÿd;
CPU Stock................114% 114% 114% 114%. low middling, 4%d ; good ordln-
Torouto Electric ... 142 140 140% 140 ary, 4%d ; ordinary, 3%cT. The sales
Can. Gen. Elec........... 224% 223% 224 223% the day were 8000 bales, of which 500

vtere for speculation and export, and in
cluded 7000 American. Receipts 53,400 
bales, all American. Futures opened 
steady and eloeed quiet but steady ; Am
erican middlings, g.o.c., Nov., 415-64d to 
4 16-<»4d sellers; Nov. and Dec., 4 12-64d to 
413-04d sellers; Dec. and Jan., 4 ll-64d 
buyers: Jan. and Feb., 410-64d buyers; 
Feb. and Mar., 410-64d sellers; Max. and
April, 4 9-64d to 4 10-64d sellers; April and
May, 4 9-64d to 4 10-04d sellers; May and
June, 4 9-04d to 4 10-G4d sellers; June and
July 4 9-G4d to 410-64d sellfers; July and 
Aug., 4 9-04d buyers.

A Branch of this Bank has been 
opened at the

Bloor and Bathurst Streets, 
Toronto,

of Consumers' Gas ... 
Ont. i* Qu'Appelle.. 
C N W L Co, pr...

R. A. Smith.
K. G. Oslo.corner ofCheese Market».S.

> THE WITZEL-GROCH COter • •
bv 108108%do. pref

Londou Elec., xd... 100 103
Com. Cable Co....^181% 181 
do. reg. bonds 
do. coup, bonds.... 102 100

nom. Telegraph .............. 125
Bell Telephone .................. 1<A> • •• Ij".,
Richelieu & Ont... 115 113% lie J’fA
Ham. Steamboat..............  130 ... If”
Northern Nav...............108% 100% 106% lOb/3

117 11«*4 HO^a HO*

Stock and Grain Brokers,
Offices, 13 Wellington St, K. Phone Main 3008

We have the ONLY New York Con
solidated Stock Exchange wire in the 
city.

New York Correspondents. Morris fc Wilmarth 
Chicago Correspondents. Arthur R. Jones Sc Co.

iwi lot
182% 382New York Stocks Open Strong, But 

Have a Weak Closing.
>nkr _
ats

1(M100 102 General Banking Busines

246Where a
will be transacted.

102 100 year.m
to. GRAIN AND PRODUCE. CATTLE MARKETS.merclal Cable Strong on Cana- 

Toronto Railway 

Ruota-

ge i DIVORCE laws.

Little Conjoeal Cnhapploe.. 
Reported In. Newfoundland

nJfaWSraar ""
in The Australian colonies divorce Is 
IL-L-/ed as a necessity to the conatltu- 

recogtrfied as a whlle the laws are
ÎÏÏ? of intldellty will ac-

WlnPS^th AMra^l^th'e courts are cloti^ 

J with oowei' to dissolve the marriage 
vows for adequate Z™

pSsssi'^
Is â very difficult and expensive opcratJ,»
andnecessiutea^pr^^jv

Catholic Church, opposed 
the world over, made itself 

from Quebec When 
was being

Com Flour-Ontario patents, In bags, |8.50 to 
$3.00; Hungarian patents, $4; Maultooa 
bakers. $3^75. These prices include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent. Pa
tents, car lots, in bags, middle treign.s, 
are quoted at $2.00 to $2.90.

r HAS NOand Other Livedian Excbanaei

Lower- Money 
tione and Comment.

ves Toronto Hallway 
London St. By 
Winnipeg 8t. R 
Twin City By.., _
Luxfer Prism, pr... 100 

World Office, Cycle & Motor pr.. 45
Moudy Evening, Nov. 25. Carter-Crume pr. .. 106 

xinrp activity was seen on the local Stock Dunlop Tire pr. 
Exchange to-day, with values steady to Dom. bteel com 
flrmeT.™ win City opened up % higher, nt do. pref. ..
"fj. K.«t «ui«= were afterwards made at 1 do. bonds ...
Ketnrdav s price of 107%. Dominion Coal i Dom. Coal com 
w*s «ctïve aud higher at the opening, but '■ W. A. Rogers pr
Si off •% from Saturday, the last sale be- ; War Ksglc .............

made at 47%. Com. Cable was freely- ; Republic. -
dealt In at the afternoon board at % to % Bayne V
higher, and closing sales were made at Cariboo (McK.)
1svia c P R. w&s not In quite so much do- Golden Star ....... ••
ma^. but «les were made at fractional virtue V,'" 25

pteÆŒ .7!^' .51SHVr■v: ”feKriW». PHam'- | cart^daa Landed 

Itou rt 224% Commerce at 153%, and ; Canada Per .. . .Ilton at ToroBte General >nmts Canadian^

I Dom' S & I Soc..

albert w. Taylor. £Henry S. Mara165

iô*7% it>7% 307:4
Market», (Member Toron to 

Stock Exchanged
Veryra-

on, 100 MARA & TAYLOR
104% liai 104% New York, Nov. __

2844 1>7V 28 27 oened steady. Dec. 7.60c, Jan. 7.62c, Feb. 
81 80 81 80 7.61c, March 7.62c, April 7.<Bc, May 7.64c,

%% g» 47% 47% -
Z'T "I? May S JunT7.^; julf 7.-59e; Aug.

3 Spot closed quiet; middling Upland 
13 middling Gulf, 8%c- Sales, 60 bales.

Price of Stiver.
21 i Pittsburg, Not. 25.-011 opened and closed 

31» 1 at «1.80.

New York Cotton. 8TOOK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. , 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

Wheat-Millers are paying 70c for red 
aud white ; goose, 62c, north anu west , 
middle, 03c; Manitoba, No. 1 Hard, »4%c, 
grinding in transit.

Oats—Quoted at 44c north and west, 45c 
middle, 46c east.

Barley—Quoted at 51c middle for No. 2, 
and No. 3 extra 49c.

Pens—Sold for export at 75c north and 
west, 76c middle aud 77c east.

Ityo—Quoted at 50c middle and 50c east, -yp^est— i ,, „ _,__v
New York, Nov. 25.—Pig Iron—Doll; ------------ Dee............................ 72% 72% 72% • 72% : Chicago live Stoe .

Northern, $13.75 to $16; Southern, $12.50 Oorn-Canadüan sold at 57c for new at May ....................... 76^ 70% 75% 70 Chicago, Nov. ^.-Battle-Receipts, 1-
131 to $16. Copper-Dull; broker, $16.85 to Toronto. Corn- I €00; good to prime, $5.2oto $7, wu.

P.% ” % Bran—city m,„—bran at $16 «a ^ I::::::::: W & W SU r^0, the

^ S^,ter- -horta at $18, ,n caMoU, f.o.b., Toronto. Oats-........................ „ ^ 42% ftRi 'SSZ?  ̂ ™ ^

11H . lie ------------ Oatmeal—At $5.25 In bags, and $5.40 in M„y ....................... 43 43% 42% 43% keera, $3.40 to $4.86. ml,e-l the Canadian the pro-
Lauueu n » ............ g" '95 88% Toronto Mining Exchange. barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local Pork— Hogs—.Receipts to-da.'. framed. They stubbornly rce to the

t 2TIV1 us was al»o , London & Canads.. ••• iloxZ v .... vftv lots 25c more. Jan. .........15 70 15 93 15 6- li> 87 butchers', $5.u5 to $5.95. good posai to vest the power of .
KT-Ï.-E-. r«.l at 47H. C.P.k. aold at 115 London Load.................... “g» N°T 2.1 NotK lots, gvc more. ________ May .................... 16 02 16 27 15 95 16 22 i,"avy%5.60 to $0.05; rough and fair, heavy, ^ 0nly & divorces have been pnot-
an™ln4%, but closed with bl<ls of 11*% i ô'n tarte L ^D! ... 122 ... 122 Ask. ^Bld. Ask. Bid. Toronto Sugar Market. Short Ribs- g 12 sm g07 *5 40 to t0 ’ ’ ed in the 34 yearn- that Canaida ha» un
Commercial Cable '^n? ™ ,rte as hlgli as people’s Loon ........... 38 81 38 30% ^ .................. 7 5 7 4 st. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- w ; .......................g 17 g30 S15 8 25 ^"àb^eÉ^ecelnts 20 000; good to choice federation.
good advance, «les being made as high so peoples LOU................. 76 76 71 *all ................... 10% 9% 11 9 low,: Granulated, $4.38, and No 1 yellow. .......................817 8 o0 wfthTrT$3«to sheep, $3 Newfoundland is

! Toronto S & L..................... 128 ... 1-S Canadian G.F.S. .. 4% 8% fA, |% $3.53. These prices are lor delivery hell, Jan.............................8 75 9 17 8 75 9 12 L *3-60: native lambs. $2.50 to $4.15; west- faee» to recognize divorces.
V„rk .toeka' were given a good ; Toronto Mortgage............. WA- ■ ■■ Cariboo (McK) .... 15 H 17 13 carlcad lots, ue less. May ................,..9 07 9 23 9 07 9 2a *?n lambs, $3.50 to $4.15. Is due to the predominance

,k. crater and New York Cen- Mottling sales : Ontario Bank, 10 at Cariboo Hydraulic.. 115 100 115 liw ------------ / ------------- vu ,t -------— catholic element lw the population.
ÎSfi Suth ôthSSy mounted to higher prices, j ]34%; Bank of Commerce, 16 at 153%; Trail- ! Centre Star ................ 38 do 41 37 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Cl.lengo Go„ti». Montreal Live Stock. “ uth to tell, there la very little need for

®&5w^5^siss j is-H" E y.* f.? "Firs-, ‘^T,, "IT1’ » .Tâl is HSiEssSJSS

Hallwa^. rt 72M VFi IS : i S fl hundred hnshel. sold at 48%c !

“foronto Ballwv^rol»^, tblrd "e*‘ \ n4%,^25, 20‘at U4%, ioo’at iT4%:GMeral Rnmmklckrlbk)' V." 5C 49 54 40‘3 f ” trà™ - w e ‘load ‘ so ld’'î t‘$1T perton !}“ ’constantly0 U.cicasi'ag P« n'-’ for* the” lean olher^-mratry In ,the world, barring Ireland.
earnings. Electric, 10 224; Commercial table M, Republic ........................ * 3 3% 3 Xlsike Clover Seed-Prices firm, but un- ,,'a qukiUm, how long holders ^w/an™ small bulls.P , , , Cut off from the American contingent,

15?h7od2lS November^901, $567,711; 1900, 10 at m, 25 5%50’2?>’a?>,ii6% ; Sullivan......................^ ° 24 ^ changed. and bulls will stick to the long side of a The calves were rather a poor lotting ^ old,tlme virtues flourish morevigor-
641; increase, $2070.  ̂ ^ 10^ £ fo Ï "s G^"“ whlte> buih ... .$0 73% to $0 76% hearier, ^delram prijIweSm A/îSfiïÆi Bÿ £  ̂ STSTSSScTSS

** ^2* « •» -à% f ”4 Wheat', r^ri uush 0ë% « ««SSi a tet»t04Cc ^ m^t S? tSjtSS-If- «pre^cn,*n-k-

Star, 60«rat 40. , Wondkful .... ... 2% ... 3 ... WhSt’ SSSsef’buïh .I.” 0 66% .... in the buying^rf any grain at present. We ^yTere rather scarcetand sold at about ,ng marl1age acltll contract, to be broken
„ . . Sales: Deer Trail, 1000 at 2%; Black peas, bush ............................  0 75 0 78 favor sales of wheat on all bard spots until ^ pvr |b„ weighed off the cars. A nt the will of either or tmvcry Witling
Montreal Stocka. Tall 5000 at 0%; Republic, 2000 at 3%. Beaus, bush ........................... 1 15 1 30 conditions change. choice lots brought Oc per lb- causes. With the exception of St. John a,

Montreal, Nov. 25.—Clot4ng quotations t«v > uqoo. lit v hush .................................. 0 58 .... Corn—May corn has been to t>5v, and the _ ------------ which has 30,000 people, there la not an-
day : C.P.R., 114% and 114%; Duluth, 12 ’ ------------- Barley bush...............................  0 54 O 62 whole market has had an advance of over B et Buffalo Live Stock. other town on the Island wiiith more than

On Wall Street. and 11; do. pref., 22 and 20; Winnipeg RV-. Montreal Minin* Exchange. Oats tuish ............................... 0 48% 0 49 a cent. It lias led everything else on the .... - ,,0 x'i v 25.—Cattle—Receipts great majority of the
n st^oTcKme ?f «emarart’tïdSiy1! Iand liet Montreal, INov. 25.-Morulng sales: Cen- Buckwheat, bush^............... u uu .... “?*^'VS'hnS'bM^ a^réaf tradeVl? V^cLsj fdrl.v’good.demand and 1»»^ ^acM ore merely flsWng Tillages, lnhabl-

3 l°eIfeaturehof the nmrkct overshadowing Haitfax Railway, 99 and 96%; St. John Ry-. tre Star, 2U00 at 35; Montteal-Lo , Seeds— _ $7 00 to $7 59 from the old bulls and new buying. Bar- higher for butchers' B,0£^dn me’mm to ted by the hardy coast-folk who for gem-
5 SR&S tradiig* -ale.: Centre Star, 500 at 3S ^N^1 .Y*, g '* ffi  ̂ J°ÜZ? C

OAKVILLE diphtheria. - ^o^c .̂ ! !! ü " ! 2 00 It 'ÿ. «». @ S?S£hrwSlK

TKdallilhSeB*ndLfghllia<^0w«re*actlve,nmak- ! pf,le^%*7nd^6;aiAm!œtWenp^5!^^^*^ n t ^ 26— oulbreak of d-P- “Sv.Ter ................$1100 to $12 00 Tut ^m^'rot. Be<'e'Pt‘’ ^ Ca,'‘" ^$7 f« l^to chMee; grassers and ^ • de-

tnr Noteworthy advances, and the ,whoI$ Montreal Cotton, 35Kg4 and 11^4, Doming °akv^n'e* * , considerable ! Clover hay, per ton........... 7 00 8 01) Oats—Made a new high record fcr1 lie feeder», to 13. ^ Michigan stock- mand came froinw them for sach an acce»r
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and ask for tickets by the New York Cen
tral, the great four-track line, the only 
line with a depot in New York City.
Through sleeping car from Toronto.
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This attitude 
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Dominion Baak Building, Cor. King-Yoago Sts.
Buys stocks for cash or margin os Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.
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19-21 King Street Weet, Toronto.
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Municipal Debentures bought and sold.
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Real Estate, Insurance end Finan

cial Brokers.
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per cent on
Estate 8ecuvrlt,at.-n.umad to^ouU.Real

lient» collected, 
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GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Annraace c<k 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate G la* Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co.

ployera' Liability. Accident and Com
mon Carriers’ policies issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria^treat Phone», 
Main 592 ând 2075.
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A FRUITLESS AGITATION.

Language Into Which It 1» Sought 
to Translate Gospel* Poor 

Patois.

OFF
BUCHANAN

& JONESderliilts of 2 to 3 per cent. This Dominion Cotton, 100
contributed to draw nttentton tj* 112 at .120; NorthBtar,
vanla. and on the theory that the price vuis

New York, Nov. 25.—M. Demetrius N. Bo- 
tflral, the Greek Consul-General stationed 
In this city, yesterday spoke freely con-

•TOOK brokers

Ineuranee and Flnenelel **••**•

orZS i^nted r srÿÿÿirafe

11. O’HARA & CO.,

Æ
cerning the recent riots In Athens, the re
sult of an agitation to have the New Testa
ment translated Into so-called modern 
Greek.

“It Is Indeed deplorable that there should 
have been a lose of life In such a cause,'* 
Mild M. jBotaesl. “To establish a language 
Burh as is asked for by the rioter» would 
indeed be a »tep backward.

“The trouble originated some time Ago. 
For nearly twenty years M. Psycharl, a 
mnn of letters and a son-in-law of Mr. Er
nest Renan, the famed French litterateur, 
has been seeking to foist his Greek ver
nacular upon the people—a poorer Greek 
than even the peasants speak. It repre
sents nothing.

“Within a few months The Acropolis, one 
of the newspapers of Athens, has taken up 
M. Psychurl's cause, and there have ap
peared short translations of the New Testa
ment in its columns. Then another paper, 
The Asty, joined the ranks, and some of 
the people believed and said: ‘Why not?* 
The hrst canto of Homer'» Iliad has also 
been rewritten and published. At last the 
students of the university—you know that 
students everywhere are hot blooded—re
belled.

“When Greece, In 1830, gained her In
dependence she found in her language many 
Words of Turkish and Italian origin, accu
mulated during the 4130 year» of slavery un
der the Turks and Venetians. These have 
been gradually wiped out and the pure 
Greek of Xenophon and St. John Chrysos
tom, the liturglst of the Greek Church, 
placed In their stead.

“The Greek language of to-day, as used 
by my government and by Greek scholars, 
nearly approaches the ancient Greek In 
purity. Therefore this descent to the ver
nacular of M. Psycharl, a veritable patol» 
of the street, is more than displeasure to 
those who have the best Interests of the 
Greek language at heart.

“IIow we have progressed is best shown 
by the fact that the grammar ot forty 
years ago is now considered obsolete.

“And, again, let It not be misunderstood 
lhat there Is no translation of the Scrip
tures and the Gospels in modern Greek to 
be had. The British 
Society some time ago made an excellent 
translation, to be obtained for a mere pit
tance. There Is no demand and no call for 
this so-called modern Greek of M. Psy
charl. By the prominence of his excellent 
father-in-law, now deceased, he bolstered 
himself 

“Again,

• v '

30 Toronto-St.. Toronto,

Stock and Debenture Broke»».
ed

ling
H»S

JOHN STARK
& CO..

ITED 26 Toron to St. 
Toronto.

break. The

E. R. C. CLARKSON
» ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.On call, 5 to F»1/^
Money on call 

to 4 per cent. ; last loan, 3*4,

Scott Street, Toronto.
BeteblUbed Wt

Foreign Exchange.

Between Banks. 
Buyers. ' Sellers. 

3-04 die

:ash Counter. 
1-61 die 1-8 to 14 

p^r 1-8 to 1-1
8 7-8 9 1-8 to 91-4

9 9-16 9 13-16 to9 15-16
9 11-16 9 15-16 t6 10 1-16

N.Y. Fund»..
Mon 1*1 Funds.
Mi days eight., d 3-4 
Demand St'g.. 9 1-- 
Cable Trane.. 95-8

established 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,—Rates In New York- 

Posted. Actual. 
4.88 14.87 to .... 
4.84V* 4.84 to ....

Mall Building, Toronto Telephone 1067and Foreign BibleSterling, demand ...I 
Sixty days' sight ...[ Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

Price of Silver.
Bar silver la London dull st 25%d per 

ounce.
Bar silver In New York, 56. 

dollars, 44%.
THE LONG-DISTANCE 
TELEPHONE SYSTEM

up for recognition, 
i, It is the rame Gospel that has

served our nationality. When Mohammed 
II., in 1453. conqured Greece, thru the pa
triarch of his Church he gave freedom to 
the Inhabitants to continue in Christian 
worship. The language which the follow
ers of M. Psycharl wish to nut aside has 
Raved us from becoming Turks, 
abominable that there exists A plan for 
such a substitution."

I» invaluable to Business Men. 
You can apeak to 40,000 sub
scriber» in Canada and Hundreds 
of Thousands in the United 
States, within a distance of 1500 
miles.
Have you made its use a factor 
in your business ?

TheMontreal ..
Ontario ....
Toronto ...

• Merchants*
Commerce .
Imperial 
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
N°va Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Traders’ ............... .
British America 
W<*t. Assurance 
do. fully paid 

Imperial Life ..
National Trust ..................
Tor. Gen. Trusts... 163 161

If is124V* 124 Vi 
230 220 230

3 155
233 :

Easierz*

5 Work*196
109% 10» 110 109
107 103 ... 10.1
. . . 103 . . . 102%
103 102% 105 102
... 144 ... 141

. . . 132
165 162

PleeLsaLixter, 
quicker, 

sfl Healthier— 
U[ withf PEARLINE.

What worse 
for throat and 

lunge then long 
working over tainted stee.m 
from e. washtub? Here is 
the simple, sensible, wo
manly PEAR.LINE 
Soak the clothes In Pearlinet 
rinse them out. No hee.vy 
rubbing on washboard. Save 
time, save clothes,—wear, eea

THE BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

of Canada.

7lNew York Banes naff Cheese. jjSSSSS:

S.lFtl§ ;| conducted

&kethiIi,17èc?Æsta"^'2ÎS,"; SSL V™ Chicago to' San Francisco, 

da. seconds.' 18c to 20c; State dairy, tabs. Los Angeles and Portland, leaving Chlea 
fresh, fancy. 23c to 23%e: do., firsts. 20c to on Ttlesday and Thursday. Lowes 
22e; do., seconds, 17c to 19c; Western lml- *ateg shortest time on the road. Fines

scenery Enquire of your nearest ticket 
agent, or write B. H. Bennett, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto, Ont.

ci In ■ Chesapeake 
St. Paul ..
D. R. G. .. 
do. pref.

Chicago, Great 
Canadian Pacific
Erie ............................

do. 1st pr.....
2nd pref.......................... ••

Illinois Central .......................
Louisville & Nashville....Ill
Kansas A Texas..................... 27%

<lo. pref. ................................... *>->7
New York Central................172%
Norfolk & Western..............C0%
do. pref.........................................^ *

Northern Pacific pr................KH
Ontario A; Western
Pennsylvania ...........
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway
do. pref .............

Union Pacific .... 
do. pref..................

246132

Money to Loan:r. EAST Nervous Debility.44% -, >

\ '

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the tloslug quotations at 

Important centres to-day.^ ^ ^ ,
New York............................................ «9 «1%
Chicago .................................... ■■■■ 72% 76
Toledo ................... •••••• li,, XiV‘Duluth, No. 1 Northern. 71% 70
Duluth, No. 1 hard  14%

7'.
61<lo. 143 Exhausting vital drains (the effect» of 

early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has fall, 
erl to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sunday», 3 to 9 
p. m, Dr. Reeve, 806 Sherbenrne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto,

SF(1B16?ITV First mortgage uuon ini *JK1 1 1 proved Farm and City 
Properties.

KATF4. Lowest Rates of Interest charged - » t-o to boryowers.

ed way:■
îi • DEERSKINS

f

174 246You can be well and strong 
and feel like work If you take

62% 
93% 

104V4 
303$ 
76 >4 
<r2Mt
3514

S. COMMISSION ÏÏÏStâSiïiïtf*
ing loans with us.

Help your children to grow strong and 
robust hr counteracting anything that 
causes ill'-bealth. One great cause at dis
ease In children is worms. Remove them 
with Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. 
It never falls.

HIDES AND TALLOW 
JOHN HALLAM,

British Markets.

.MS SC K88VÏH88srsa ««* tv tat isrwa5Ugiit, 49s 6d; heavy, 4Se 6d. Lard, 46s.

271 i DR. ARNOLD'S Enter Pea.rline Exit
Grind

76Maiu 131 
Main 2U» 
Park 711 

Nvrtb lli'J

.. 62% 

.. 35

'.'.19774 Toxin PillsNational Trust Co’y,
Limited.

24694 1U Front St. X , Toronto,2 107% l.c.,93 Vi22 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO. 94

tI

WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Order* sa Toronto, Montreal aad 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Csnaua Life Bonding, 

King Bt. W,. Toronto.

' 0-
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The W. & D. Dineen Co., MTotheTrade RLimited RSIM PSOW — l\ Working 
Days Before 
Christmas. ej

Illustrated Cata
logue of Holiday 
Goods Free.

THE
ROBERT' November 26th s11 YourChancet

The Social 1 Thanksgiving Visitors. EB™ |
X greatly increase the large number of out-of-town shoppef-s usually found in this ** 
Q store. Whether they wish to make only the most staple purchases for winter needs »x 

or to anticipate their holiday buying, we are ready in every department with abund- Q 
ant, practical welcome of new goods. We continue our Pan-American Sale. We ^ 

*x have an entire floor of the South Store devoted to Xmas Toys. Three orchestral *x 
given daily. Baggage is cared for without charge- Ladies’ resting || 

** and writing rooms for the convenience of visitors. A picture gallery on the Fourth 
O Floor, where are also situated the Restaurant and Lunch Room, admitted to be the Q 
îï favorite resorts of citizens and visitors. 5Ï

Cl' >

Season will soon be in full swing 
How is your stock of silks for 
evening wearl We are showing 
a beautiful assortment in colored 
Taffetas, specialties in Brocades 
and extraordinary value in plain

what theYou know 
public have found about 
Electric Seal ? Five years, 

that for

We Want You 
to Benefit Expexperience to prove 

wearing quality and finish it 
leads—the price beingDuchess « 6 concerts arecon-

Here-
V»

sidered, of course, 
with is a list of prices for 
New Jackets—just arrived 
in our warehouse yesterday. 
There goes with every 
a guarantee tor quality and 
workmanship. The time to 
purchase is now, because 

stock has just been in
creased and you will get the 
benefit of our large buying.

first choice from the nicest 
we’ve

iour show

Satins.
Filling letter orders a specialty.

?
By a
collection of stylish Caperines 

ever had displayed oil 
stands—from the lowest to the highest 

priced they’re the most exclusive in 
have them in all the 

and combinations—

bo t<
and§ terri\John Macdonald & Co v- Odd Trouser’s, $1.75. one■» 00
of And Front Streets Ernst.Wellington n one thesaMmTORONTO. s to clear on Wednesday, 

perfectly good, perhaps
want »»design — we 

popular furs
they’te seasonable—they’re comfort
able—they’re dressy—and they re 

one of them—

great range or Udd 1 n 
id vest of a suit which

as
C? to match
xx trousers, here’s your opportunity—350 pairs of them, all fashionably cut and well xx 
y finished. The first ones will be the $4 ones, but the last pair of the 350 saves the y 
a? purchaser one dollar. The Overcoats will interest you, too, seeing that they are the xx 
a) swell Overcoat of this season—the Raglanette, worth every cent of $10. Notice y 
xx what we are offering them for to-morrow.
SX 350 pairs Men’s Trousers, consisting 
XX of fine English worsteds, assorted 

colors, in neat stripes and check ef- 
5a fects, also plain blacks with self- 
XX stripe, and some fine English whip- 
Ï3 cords, in dark grey and fawn, fash- 
#a ionably cut and well made, flnlsh- 
XX ed with side and hip pockets, sizes 

32 to 42 waist measure.regular $2.75.
$3.00. $3.60 and some $4.00, special
Wednesday morning ...............................

See Yonge Street Window.
Men’s Long, Loose Raglanette Overcoats, with hisrh 

square military shoulders, vertical pockets, cuffs 
on sleeves, velvet collar, made of a strictly all- 
wool English Cheviot-finished frieze, in the styl
ish Oxford grey color, Italian cloth linings, well 
tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 34 to 42, T C||

Men’s All-Wool Black Thibet Overcoats, made in 
loose box back walking length, deep French fac
ings, mohair sleeve linings, with Italian cloth body 
linings, perfect fitting, sizes 35 to 42,
Wednesday..................... ’......................................

ARCH. CAMPBELL CHOSEN
From P»*® *•Continued

A little over a year ago, the 
and expectations 

ballots were

-=0 ‘i great values every
Alaska Sable and Persian Lamb 

extra nice piece of fur 

have them in a

our
ered him.

V ïf K ■'party had great hopes a

"uid the
oondoation; but,notwithstanding this, they 
hail om-e more placed confidence in ana. 
He had considered the matter for son., 
lime He knew a convention would 
to be held, and he had thought: first, waa 
it In the interests of the Obérai party < 

contest': and, second had he a 
..hauce to win 5 He respected the lute 
Mr. Wallace, whose views did
wtna^a^Lob rful^re^onMi^ and in-

sFss,TSt iNTtSSMhad. ami which no
TpU

Ml
Caperines—an 
comfort to own—we 
variety of styles-special values with

v
Men’s All-Wool West of England Clay Worsted Suits, 

in navy blue and black, made single-breasted: sacque 
style coat, fast color, best of trimmings and well 
tailored, sizes 36 to 44, Wednesday .

EdwULh> Call and look at 
these Jackets. If you 
live out-of-town, write

and

brocaded satin linings—6 tails 22.50 tO 30-00 :::.10.00
whoHi Ï \ hon 
Vhel
of\t

Men’s All-Wool Scotch Tweed Suits, made in single- 55 
breasted coat, with both single and double-breasted XX 
vest, fancy grey mixture, with red overplaid, best 
Italian cloth linings, nicely tailored and Q flfl 55 
trimmed, sizes 36 to 44. Wednesday............ÎJ.HU y

Bovs’ Ruslan Biouse Overcoats, made of plain, smooth 5 
Kersey cloth, in blue, fawn and grey, made long X 
and loose, some made with yoke and pleat in back, x 
natent leather belt, silk velvet collar, best of lin
ings and trimmings, sizes to fit boys from 
3 to 8 years, Wednesday .................................

Boys’ Fine Imported Brownie Suits, made of English 
tweed, in small grey check, made with small col
lar in back, with large lapels in front, trimmed with
braid, double-breasted vest, also shield, best of lin- j* / 
ings and perfect fitting, sizes 3 to 8 A flfl XS 
years, Wednesday.......................................... .. U,UU 55 *

four bails, lined with
................ 10.00

!Seal and Bokharan Caperines, ■—Electric 
brocaded silk 5?US.and Electric and Columbia

.......................12.00
15.00

majSeal and Thibet Caperines Our mail order system is reliable. !—Electric
Sable Caperines ...................... ............................

—Electric Seal and Columbia Sable, extra long »
Near Sual'Jacket—the neatest fur 
on the market—cannot be told 
from Alaska seal, 24 inches in 
length, $45.
27 inches in length, $55.
New box front. Satin linings.

an®New design box front F.lectric 
Seal Jacket — lined with best 
brown satin—24 inches long— 
splendidly tailored—

>xx
» 55. "K» ... IR axaiother man

thousand votes were _ 
e.imu to tihr.v ordinary counties, 
fl‘ht made was not one to be ashamed 
“ S™e people bad said that It worn, 
£ . genstcro* thine to let this contest 
go. He* had «petal that the Conferva, 
tires would nominate a so”<,th^®lrn-en
Standard-bearer. That would have been
a natural thing. He had taken Ms 
in his hand tô fight the ,batUe* 
Motherland, and had youth 
but be confess, d that it was a enrprt^ to 
him when the Conservatives forgot their 
love for the old man, turned down the

selected a man ■who had not ,*nd aelectc* He respected
but did not see why an elder 

entitled to the seat. 1- 
claim than him-

6.508J. W. T. Fairweather 

& Co.
con
bull

$35.00 Si boll
Th<

Near Seal Jacket—24 inches in 
length, with Mink reefer front 
and cuffs, quite the 
thing in New York—

Electric Seal Jacket, with reefer 
front of Columbia Sable—24 
inches long—

Aralax 9.50» Th<
newestPowerful play Well Put on.

The presentation of Hall Caine’s Pjwer-

visited Toronto for some time. The pla.v 18 
full of action, of intrigues, of love. P***1"1 
and penitence, and thesented by a company of artists decidedly 
above the average. . _ . .

The Story, while somewhat •nvolved. 
très round the fortunes of alleged illegitimate sou of Allan Kltson. 
His younger brother, Hugh, by the assist 
ance of a rascally limb of the law, fnrceeds 
in securing the property under a raise ac
cusation, and, with the help of Paul Dra.v- 
ton the criminal, base-born brother, almost 
succeeds in accomplishing his purpose of 
carrying off his brother’s bride.

The dramatic crisis Is reached In the ast 
the villain and his accomplices 

and the former rc- 
xecelves the pardon 

and the girl he church at

test

ii pat$5o.oo Fleece-Lined Underwear, 43c.$75.00 the

r>made a name 
Mr. Wallace, 
brother should be 
K Wallace had no more 
s-df or anv other man. and it was gener- 
aliv admitted that T. F. Wallace was not 
known, and, like him, in the last election, 
hr. would be an unknown mam In parts t 
the riding. Tin re never was a time when 
the country was making such ' ^
it is making to-day. The manufacturers 
are busy, laborers never had so much to 
do, the savings in the tlank® 
creased, and the nuflwayw, altho adding 
to thedr rolling stock, are unable to carry 
the freight offered them,all of which shows 
that Canada never made such progress as 
in the past five years. It is «^y nat^a, 
to expect that the Liberals would make 
no mistake. So wisely have they done 
this, that nothing can be said 
them, unless It Is the cry of unfulfilled 
1 .ledges and promises. If the cry was trnef it would not tell against them, for 
"a wdse man will change his opinion; but 
a fool will never change his." [Loud 
cheer»] _
Rose-Hill Remount Station Scheme 

In accepting the nomination, he pro
posed to tell them what measures ne 
would support. He was In favor of the 
proposition upon which Hon. G. W. Rosa 
and W. J. Hill had been working tor 

time, wtz., the re-moon* station at

The Men’s Store will offer Wool-Fleece Underwear to-morrow, right on the ^ 
x# threshold of winter, for 43c, being in some cases 32c less than the market prices. M 
y You may see the kind we mean in the Yonge Street Window to-day.

pearl buttons, spliced elbows, knees and seats, soft, 5> 
lofty finish, unshrinkable wool, sizes 40 I rtC
to 44, $1.50 per garment; 34 to 38...................liAU X»

Thanksgiving Neckwear, 25c.
Men’s Fine Silk or Satin Neckwear, in all the very #X 

_ latest American and English pattern's, viz., fancy ^
J\ < figured, stripes, plaids, checks, also plain navy, car- <*0
“U dtnal, game*, brocade, white, corded or Chinjai JJ 

silk and foulards, Imperial flowing ends, puffs, ” 
knots, graduated Derbys, 60-inch four-ln- AC 
hands, strings, bows, Thanksgiving price ... a£u

Special Services Held in Knox Church 
Scarboro, on Pastor’s Tenth 

Anniversary*

Write for Style Book and Self-Measuring Card
----- THE W.& D. DINEEN CO., Limited

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts

rH
* off!

outcen-
5C Men’s Fine Heavy Arctic Underwear, wool or cotton 

fleece lined, fancy Nile green stripes, steel grey or 
XF blue, overlocked seams, double^ribbed cuffs and 
x5 ankles, pearl buttons, French neck, extra fine and 
Î5 well-combed fleece, sizes 34 to 44, regular 60c. 65c 
5x and 75c per garment, selling Wednesday
5% morning .........................................................................
y Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Lamb’s Wool Under- 
%5 wear, natural shade, shirts double oroasted, draw- 
n ers trouser finished, full fashioned, woven seams,

upi

WORK HAS SHOWN MUCH PROGRESS-i an<
rut
fer

j. A. Brown’s Services Highly 
Appreciated and Show Most 

^Fruitful Results.

Rev.
act. when

convicted 
pents and 
his brother
the de noue me n of "the most striking
Clll™eIto!dlnghro£Uls'played by Lcnjly T.eon 
Hall whose ability ranks high. Myles Mc
Carthy, Albert Perry, Walter Cooke DavidHanchett and Matthew Fisher are all ver
satile actors. Handle Claire Shaw (Greta 
Lowther) Is the leading female, and won 
the hearts of the audience completely, while 
Fdlth Dombey and Bessie Marlow appealcd to the hSmmoua and pathetic aides of their 
natures.

This is the 
In Toronto,

are riv

TheThanksgiving 
Day Orders

Scarboro, Nov. 25.—Special service* were 
conducted In Knox Church, Scarboro, on 
Sabbath laet, In connection with the tenth 
anniversary

th<K hid

Hen’s Furs. >!

Thanksgiving boiof Rev. J. A. Brown's min-

a
deTttie morning aerv-Jstry In that charge.

conducted by Rev. John Nell of
.

You can get yx>ur Coon-skin Coat or your Fur Hat and Gauntlets here at the 
%0 Men’s Store at a great saving of hard cash, remember. Here are a couple of extra 

good offers for to-morrow:
EX oniy Men’s Fur Caps, In No. 1 beaver wombat, bea- i 
0% ver opossum or German otter, deep and full wedge 1 
xe shape, good linings, regular $3.00, Wed-
Q nesday ..........................................................................  i
5x i5 Men’s Fur Coats, lined with fine all-wool quilted

$2.50 Hats for 79c.
1T9 only Men’s Stiff and Soft iHats. ox 

tra fine quality '"f English fur felt.
V all new and up-to-date shapes, colors 

mostly In drabs, 
few dark
$2 to $2.50, Wednesday, to 
clear .............................................

!ice wae
Westminster Church, Toronto. Taking as 
his text Romans xU., 6, Mr. Nell, In his 
usual clear and torothle style, preached an 
admirable sermon to a large and apprern 
ative congregation. The special truth em
phasized by the speaker was that there 
la no organization In the world that offers 
as fine a field, with such grand oppor 
tunlties for the exercise and development 

diversified Intellectual and spiritual 
the Christian

If you want something 
special for Thursday, let 
us have your order Tues
day afternoon.

Sandwich Bread made on 
order only,

Ask your grocer for

Turkey col

ÎÏ: pel
! tta|t first appearance of this play 

and it ought to be popular. Italian, full 60 triches long, deep storm collars, lea
ther shields, the fur is Russian càlf and 

| Chna dog, a few Australian wallabye, we sell these 
I coats in the regular way at $28.50 and 

$26.00, Wednesday special..............................

Is not a more important 
table feature than our 
high grade

fie
black

b-pood Show.
“The French Mafis" furnish the enter- 

talnmlnt a* the StaHhis week. # The chor^ 
US Is picturesquely costumed and makes 
thp most of the musical numbers that
^v

forni the most interesting part ^ the show 
The W’ood Sisters have the bulk of th- 
work to do so far as the women of the

given daily. ____

Maids Put 1.95 17.85 isome
Toronto Junction. It Is known to every
body that the government Is buying horses 
In this country for military pnrpoere, and 
what we want is an English officer at 
the market at Toronto Junction, one day 
In every week, to purchase horses. The 
Stock Yard at Toronto Junction is a con
venient place to reach, and has railway 
facilities and facilities for handling stock. 
He said hé would do all in his power to 
strengthen Mr. Hill in this undertaking *f 
his. which would 'be a benefit to the 
whole of Western Ontario.

'The extension of the free postal deliv
ery to Toronto Junction and other suburban 
points. Y onpe-street, Du nd as-street and 
the Lake Çhore-road, would receive bis 
consideration, and he would assist the 
Northwest Ratepayers’ Association in get
ting tho necessary legislation to have the 
city street cars crops the railways, be
tween Bloor and Dundas-streets.

OfTable and
Whipping
Cteam

Heavy Oilcloth at 224c.Lovely French China.
The new openings of Fancy 

French China reveal decorations 
of rare beauty. * A. Lanternier’s 
latest production, “The Poppies," 
deserves special mention — pink 
poppies on dark background, with 
gold burnished edges.
Berry Sets, seven pieces.......... 3.50

keof the
gifts and talents, i as 
ohuroh. The evening service 
ducted by the pastor, who took for his 
theme “The Supreme Excellence of Love, 
basing his remarks on I. Oor., xlil., 13. 
There is no finer rural congregation lu 
connection with the Presbyterian Church 

that of Knox 
situated in the 

(best agricultural dls- 
Provtnce, and

access of the city. According to tne

Weston’s Home- 
Made Bread

The reliable loaf.

Model Bakery Co., Limited

was ot n- The same concession that gave 
uS the opportunity to pass good 1 
Canadian oilcloth on to our custo- tS 
mers last Saturday for 17 1-2 cents 
provided us with a higher quality 
of cloth at proportionately the , 
same remarkable reduction. This v

”11

fawn» an<l eubn 
browns. regular prie

il th
Bt|

in Canada than 
Church, Scarboro, 
heart otf the 
trict in the 
easy
brief statement read at the morning ser
vice, the last decade has been one of en
couraging growth and progress. The g«n-

. -r-â. __ n- Flesh. eral givings as well as the contributions
Build Thom UP *n I to the missionary and benevolent ochernes

Bone and Muscle.

H

« «THE LITTLE ONES NEED 
THE BEST

isTelescope Valises
Fourteen-inch Canvas-covered Telescope 

ÏX Valises, well riveted, leather bound V» corners, two straps, regular price 6Uc, 
»X on sale Wednesday .. .

I ti
The uses of cream are so 
various that no dainty 
meal is complete without 
it. It makes the tea and 
coffee “so smooth and 
tasty,” the pudding and 
pie “so deliciously ap
petising,” the fruit “so 
good.’’

Our Whipping Cream
at 40c and 60c per quart, in 
half or pint bottles.

Our Table Cream
at 26c and 40c quart,In has; 
or pint bottles.

Don't Forget Our 
Devonshire Cream

NOTICE—There will be the usual 
morning delivery only on Thurs
day, and two deliveries on Wed
nesday of this week. Order Thurs
day’s specials on Wednesday after
noon or before 10 a.m Thursday. 

Phone N. 2040.

uity Dairy Company, Limited
Spadlna Orescent

ÎÎwithin 35c and 40c Oilcloth,
Heavy, well dried, in a great as
sortment of patterns. Those who 
were too late to secure a share of H 
the last lot may be, perhaps, mX 
even better satisfied with this, for 
it runs as high as 2 1-2 yards wide, 
and gives 10c and 16c worth more 
quality for the extra five cents of 
cost.

Take a look at the Brussels Car- 
pet for 89 cents, while you are con- 25 
veniently near.

Beet Quality English Brussels

860 yard# Best Quality English Brus- 0X 
hHs Carpet, some with % borders to X0 
match, suitable for any kind of a. 0X 
room, a full range of patterns and 
colorings to select from, $1.25 quality, ** 
on sale Wednesday morning,
per yard.......................................

Tapestry Carpet Squares mi $6.85 
2.3 only Heavy Quality Tupehtry Curpul 

Squares, woven with 18-inch borders, 
bardera all around, beautiful combina
tions of colorings, very suitable for ^ 
bedrooms, on .sale Wednesday C OK
morning, each.,.. ... ............. ev.OU

2200 square yards Heavy Canadian Oil- 0X 
cloth. 2 and 2Mi yards wide, in a full mjs 
range of tile, block and lioral pal- 
terns, this •loth is well painted and 
well seasoned, usual price 35c and 40c 0X 
per yard, on Wednesday ÔO l/ 5*
morning, per square yard....•fc^/2 0% 

Swiss Net Curtslns at $2 50. iu 
58 pairs only Swiss Net Curtains. 60 

Inches wide, yards long, in while 0X 
and cream, with fancy worked bor- 00 
ders and scroll centres, 

window, worth $4
pair. Wednesday for.................. --,
. Drapery 811k, Per Yard, 7He.

376 yards Handsome Draper!ug Silk, 50 ua 
v inches wide, all good reversühle pat - 0%- 
terns, In green, rose, blue an l gold, 
very suitable for any kind o. diaper rj 
ing, worth $1.25 |*er y.ird. on 7ft
sale Wednesday............................q j

Nottlnirliom Nets at 12|c.
400 yards Nottingham (’urtain 

In white and cream, gutpnn 
net r(Tedft, suitable for full sise or 
sash curtains. Wednesday, 191 C 2

j per y ard ..................................... 7 g «

APhone 329 Main. 
Geo. Weston, Mgr. l!Malt Breakfast food Biscuit Jars, new low shape.. 2 25 

Chocolate Pots.............
VI..-.35

« ""“.2.25
AZMI

h ceraal ! ;f„vtfoe,-m°hermdt^:T^ Tch1^. 'ïiïorï
Malt Breakfast Food Is the onj} c”-' average contribution to the various built on Castlefield-avenue and

-h*1 that ehll^e" denclousrfiavor end schemes of the church was *S50 annually, street, Bgjlnton^ uot far from 1 ;
lay to day. ^‘L taSè a^ other grain last year $1040 was contributed for that office. Shcrwood-avvnue w^ pron y
loes not rail on the taste plllTose. The number added to the mem- also, have some ““T,houses, and there
“oatmeal and other forms of grain foods, ben-ship of the chuixh from year to year, is no doubt, 5™™ will be quickly
ovine to the presence of Insoluble starch, . on profession at faith, was highly encour ence. that read) • P -
,re injurious to the stomach and digestive j nineteen being so found tOT these new home .
mgaus of the little ones and frequeatiy ^ ^ ^ To wnlplet,.. Last might’s Sunday
five rise to overheated blood and g , thp tenth year one's ministry under rmtertalnment at the La lbe
ns skill easily digested such pleasant relations as exist between dlst Church was ® S™ ; ailed
,y ihe youn^st ‘children, it quiets the sto the pastor and people of Knox Church is obur* '!“ to stand. ' The first
naeh when Irritât «1 and gives restful most gratifying. The services of the same rnan.v consisted of songs by
deep. Malt Breakfast Food Is special y tuaxy were never more largely attended part of P!?? _nd inetrumemtal. and 
•(-vommended for the babies aft« wvan- than during the past summer, and the the school child çn which were,
ing. It affords all the elements for solid * enjoys more fully than ever vocal selections by f"1™'
fiesh-formlng bone and mn^ e-bnllding. Confidence not only or In every case, wM done. ,
rrmng*children on Malt Breakfast Food, ; his own people hut °f the «rroanjUn* ^ ltn^f”cyy Ktpde^ttx.en songs by ! 
Try ft, mothers. It will give you pleasmg | community as weU. In his pulpit minis wlthmit n«a y number on
reVuli Grocers everywhere. tra turns, as well as In his pastoral ris» a- and the boys

-------------------------------  I tlons, the pastors work is highly apprecl- giris were uum. roo^
__ LAMBTON MILLS. ; ateri, and the results for good most fruit- who bwell Mr. C. Shaker, the

——--- , £ul- _______ secretary of the school, gave a very en
Mr. Lcadbeater of Lambton Mills had an ermra.einz report of the Sunday School

exciting five hours' experience yesterday NORWAY AND EAST TORONTO. worir and BdrJ J. Gartshore. the sup-
M1ss McTvor of Isabella.street Is going afternoon. He was 50 feet downs well -------------- ertntendent of the Eglintou Presbyterian

Smith for the winter. when the sides caved in and covered him The marriage took piece yesterday of s j. school distributed the prize books
C J. Hav, general manager of the Lehigh "P “ within a few Inches of the top of j;imes j. Hall and Miss Alice Miles, both ^ a telidtons' manner. The cantata, "A

A Reading Railway, was in .the city yes- his head. After a few minutes the sanu residents of East Toronto. The ceremony ... , Grandpa." gave excellent o.ppor-
t^rriny. , wa-s drawn away from his mouth and he Was celebrated in St. John’s Catholic tnn«tru. several pretty eongs, recitations

Mise Rhae Jacobs of Sndbnry Is In the I was able to breathe. A cribwovk had to be Church. anrt chomses. the parts of the grandfather
city, staying a> th.- resilience of Mr. and put down to prevent, the sides caving In The York Citizens’ Band will give a cçn- . eraindinotheT being capitally repre-
M ’«. Rit.tenberg, :^7 Huron street: She is, further, and for a long time his life was cert this evening in the Y.M.C.A. Hall. kv Mr. H. Plant and Miiss Gould-
1aka 0011,80 tllc Bishop Strachan j iu peril. s : Humorist James Fax will help in the en- ing The superintendent of the schwvls,

’ tertalnmemt. xjr J M Whaley, was an excellent ofiaar-
\îr M. Hold of Montreal has arrived In CONCORD. <>n Thursday night last the party that * ' *an^ the Messrs. Plant and others,

iiv .-lty after an extended trip thru the. --------- had just returned from deer hunting in who’ were responsible for the music, and
"èonrh aLd le the'guest "f'iie'aiid Mrs Concord, Nov. 25.-There will be s shoot- Muskoka celebrated the event by holding « those who coached the children in their 

Ilittenbvrg, 37 Huron street. lug match at Henrj' Wisher’s, lot 3, con>- game supper in the Y.M.C.A. Hall. About ^ recitations have reason to congratulate
cession 3, Vaughan, co Thursday, Nov. ^0 attended. After the supper was well themselves on the very successful work
28 (Thanksgiving Day), when geese and under way some of the party began to ^ey accomplished.
turkeys will be shot for. No. 6 shot to be «if'k. and one or two had to leave the _________
us4*d. Shooting to commence at 1 o’clock. room* and one of these fainted just after”

_____ ___ ___________ he had got outside. Another fainted later
No one need fear cholera or any summer on- ^vhlle most of the party sot s-i k at

complaint if they have a bottle of Dr. J. the stomach and were more or- less Ward Three Conservative* Will Dl*«
D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial ready for ‘“dopey.” R Is not known exactly what ! tlle Matter,

of this city, was openerl yesterday for the use. It corrects all looseness of the bowels eaused thp trouble, but it Is thought the !
promptly and causes a healthy and natural , ... . . **. . iThis Is a medicine adapted for 1 ( ^ ha,d ^ ***><**& too long l*>fore

un war. Excr. lsc appropriate to the occas- the voudk and old. rich and poor, and Is 1-cmi used, as it was said to he very servatlve Club waa held last .evening in
smn were conducted by Rev. L. P. Blase,,, "r ^enT^. ^"'".n” the eSuTya, i ^ ^ n ^

rkrt’ W : "f ret. altho able to be about. <"£ ^addro.^f the ««C,
.Norway school was closed today and ,n' on eublent of reducing the a,1mls- 

nill romain closed for a week on account L. whit, he did not exnrcsg hlm-of the prevalence of diphtheria. In addl- ^ ^In fTvmr o^ a' redncL heTdri^
miM mentlened vJn.nlâv fheJkerill«t™'8 the members to efasMev the matter with 
nuiid, mentioned jestenlay. there arc sev- di-eldlng on a course, which
^"Tem^tbS. 'XmiïTÏÏiït ' wo-M most «XeJyLq to ^ largest 1m 

Itzgcrald. Woodhlne-avemte. | in membership and toluene» »
SK F^T°oroir:heria "re 8,50 re- : haml-ftfe ExeiXc Commit'^ fir c^n- 
rtod in East Toronto. , sMorfltlon and they wm report at the next

i meeting.
A committee to amend and simplify the 

constitution was appointed. The members 
President. Dell Warren, Robert John-

Chocolate or Cocoa Cups, Sau
cers, each........... ».....................

Fancy Tea Cups and Saucers
.75Thanksgiving Linens.

w Many a mistress of dainty dln- 
ee 1ng>rooms chooses Thanksgiving, 

the first feast day of the season, 
as the time most suitable for the 
bringing forth of her ne,, tiwie 
linen. As to-morrow is the last 
day before Thanksgiving, the op-

*X portunity detailed below will seem 0b, aalnd Dishes................. 2 00
y especially fortunate to those still ............................................................. .

How About Prohibition.
When Mr. Oampibëll Rat down, a gentle

man a few scats from the front arose and 
aàld he had always been a Roformr-^ and 
had been quite interested In Mr. Camp
bell’s candid utterances of what he would 
do: but, being a man who placed principles 
before party, he wantvd to know whether 
Mr. Campbell favored prohlibitîon, or not. 
The question was greeted with 
hisses ami cries of “Sit down!’: but, whm 
order was restored. Mr. Campbell evaded 
th<- question Jby saying that t-he isinn 
of the Privy Council had thrown the pro 
hibition question out of Dominion into 
Provincial i>oHticti. and that, when the 
time enme for him to give an opflnlon «pou 
that queationj, he would do eo.

Senator Latnlerl.in then gave a some
what humorous address. wh:ch was thoroly 
appreciated, and about 5 o'clock the con
vention dispersed.

..75 M

Celery Trays.. ..

Cake Plates, with handles....

Chop Dishes, large round shape g QQ

.7 ;; :::1.25
s

h

1.75 155 00

55 u
groans.

unprepared. Damask table clotns | CTeaUj and Sugar Sets........... I fifl
and napkins. You may buy 66c ...........................................................

52 and 75c damask here to-morrow piates—Bread and Butter. S5o; Des- 
Z.0 by the yard for 48c. Also a line sert, 40c; etc., etc.

of our splendid white blanket»*,, .18-76 Frcneh china Dinner Sets 
those soft, lofty-finished unshrink- ,„r gio no.
able blankets, for Which we are Certainly a good opportunity to buy
SO well known, for $2.38, a $3.45 a Frpneb China Dinner Set ro ich under
blanket, cheaper than you could price. The reason is that in these two 
buy it at wholesale rates. patterns we have only seven sets left,

* and we Intend that they sba* find new
95 only Extra Fine Quality lull Bleach- OT.UV1, „„ Wednesday: 

ed Damask Table Cloths, border all , French Chinn Dinner Sets, dainty 
around, assorted In choice spot and tbln eiilna. pretty floral eff.sts. with 
floral designs, sizes x ï% yards, _0)d Htypplcil bandies, etc., full dln- 

n.0 rich satin liuish, ou regular value nvr 8erv[ce at 102 pieces. Including
0* $2.50 and $2.75 each, ednes- 1 Cg er)Up tnrecn. 3 platters, etc., regn’

day selling....................................... prices *10.75 and $18.75 set, IQ fl
Wednesday.................................. ■ '

L
<

.89 tH

« <1

g
1PERSONAL. <

5Î t.
H

y
X* 100 dozen Fine Damask Table Napkins. 

5-6 and 5-4 sizes, new designs, in 
floral and all-over patterns, soft grass 
bleached, Irish manufacture, our leg

es ulur value $1.50 and $1.75 per doz., 
0\ on sale Wednesday, special 1

XX 475 yards Heavy Bleached Damask. 06 
Inches wide, assorted patterns, Irish 
and Scotch manufacture, rich satin 
finish, regular value 65c and 75c per 
yard, on sale Wednesday, spe- AO 
cial..................... ................................

:

!> »
<
\isuitable (or 0\

^ 2.50 MD’Alesandro’s Orches
tra Programme for 

Wednesday,
9..T0 to 10.30.

March Singing 
Overture - Rrl<inl Rose.
Valse—I*i Uastagliana.
Cornet Solo—The Holy City.
Gavotte La Pompadour.
Two-Stop Tho Roimders.

11 a m. to 12.
élection II Trovatore.
Valse- The Sluging Girl.
F'.owor Soug- Henris a:vl Flower*. 
Two-Step- Bohemian Life. ,

2 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Gavotte- La Belle Espagnola.

irr-b Hunky Dory.
Two-Step—The Old Club.
Overture—L*Espoir do L’Alsane.
Valftt -Rafaello.
Rnhottisnh^Wco Hand Flowers. 
Song—In Old Madrid.
?.Iamh Colored Major.
In the Toy Department, 2nd 

Floor, Richmond Street Wing

Bnh :

JMnnpv Tf you want bor"
I row money on house

hold goods, pianos, or- „ 
MnilPV gin*, horses and wag-
iviuncy oDg| and gee U3, y

We will advance you y! 
A T oneV any amount from $10 Xs 

* up same day you apply
for it. Money can be ^ 

Monev paid in full at any A 
J time or in six or 5x 

twelve monthly pay- 
JVI oney ments to suit borrower.

J We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 

Money Call and get our terms.

The Toronto Security Co **
“LOA.NS." VI

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West XX

« tj

100 pairs Fine White Unshrinkable 
Wool Blankets, assorted in lanry and 
pink borders, soft lofty Unis-U, size \ 
70x84 inches, onr regular vaine $3.45 i 
per pair, on sale, special.. 0,38
...........................................................

2C 300 pieces Fancy Linens, consisting of j 
tray cloths. 5-o’clock tea covers, aide- 
board scarves, carving clotns. In : 
fringed and hemstitched, sizes 11x27. ! 
18x54, 18x72 and 32x32 Inches, in 
plain damask designs, our regular 
value 35c to 60c, Wednesday, 
special............................................

1AFTER A LONG TIME.
■

POLITICS IN CIVIC ELECTIONS. 00 1I'M In did phi a. Not. 2b.—The mnin door in 
thfr historic Trinity Proteslant Episcopal 
f'lmrch In old Oxfwd Township, a suburb

y*n i Ugh 0*

A meeting of the til 3 Liberal-Con-tu\<t time since the days of the revolution- 0.0action.
53$7 Pictures for $1 98. ^

5n onlv Genuine Steel Engravings. l*bo- 'J
K7ne-3^chh‘T.mfh'4k7 neatly « 
ornamented, a few- ot l ie subjects are 0n 
••Fvingellne” and Rosa Bonheur a %0 
■Humble Servant, "A. Norman ** 

Klrc'• “An Old Mi arch. “Hunts- XW 
man Taking Honnibi to Coyer,” reg- « 
nl;ir price up -to $-. n sale 1 QQ *J

(See Queen St. Window).

.25the recti**.

» 3 Pairs 25c Sox for 50c.
fit* Men's Fine Pure Wool Plain Black 

Cashmere % Hose, medium weight, 
perfectly seamless, double toe and 
heel, a regal ir 25c sock, Wed
nesday, per pair, 17c, or 3 for.. .50, XX

XX

9.Pan-American Furniture Exhibit.
The balance of the x

NORTH TORONTO. XXPhone Main 4233. oThe concert to be given this evening.
ARE YOU RUPTURED? n Î« Part of it delayed for want of sufficient freight cars.

O great exhibit of Furniture purchased by this siore goes on sale this morning. \ ou ^ 
O mav choose here from a large range of articles which are the perfection of the xx 
ii cabinet maker’s art in medium priced Furniture at little more than half its real xx 
0 value. We've been chafing under the delay of part of the consignment caused by xx

have a chance to share the xx

the auspices of the Eglintou Me-tfio. son w. D. Eavngey, Robert Burrows and 
Chorch, from all appearances, will William Lee. If you are, call at onr office and see the

numerous testimonials from physicians and 
others, which prove onr claim that the 
“Lindman Truss is the best in the world,” 
gives satisfaction, never chafes.

Ontario Agency, 89 Carl ton-street, To
ronto. C

Xorlop of motion was brought in by E. 
11. Dûmes and seconded by D’Ar^y Hind* 
that nt the next meeting the club dis

lay and Crawford, soprano and contralto cuss the resolution. "That it. would b« in | 
soloists in St. Andrew's Church: Misses the interest* of the Conservative party that

municipal elections in the City of To
ronto he conducted on party lines." If 

basso : Mr. Mann, tenor; Mas*««r Crawford, boy club puts it-elf on reeord as favor-
tenor. and Miss Miriholfland, elocutionist. Ing this resolution, a r^ommcndatlon will

be made to the Central Assocdatlon that 
they adopt plans to carry out the idea in 
the coming m-nniclpal elections.

It was decided to hold open meetings 
each Monday ecvcnlng. at which all Con 
servatlvee are invited to be present.

very successful. The following talent 
promlsi-d to assist: The Misses Flnd-

-

»246Mr. Buell, lack of freight cars, but Thanksgiving visitors wiil now
Marvellous Bargain Offerings

Wat so and Trench, sopranos;
55

«Don’t Get Typhoid Fever X»
*.«

Mr. Wllfbur G. Grant, the taJented organ
ist an»i choirmaster of the church, will 
be accompanist.

York Township Voters’ Ust Court of Re
vision wllll commence to-morrow morning 
Bt the EgMnton Town Hail.

Thvre are good prospects of S numtoer Worlc for tbP s,eoth.
of new houses being built to .the tovu roTlDclaI Deteetlvt. William Greer to go- 
before next summer. Two residence, art to ^nlt st,. Marin to n-wist in dtorov- 
now In course of erection ou BaHlol- erfnK th|1 mnrderer of Antoloe C itnraelll. 
street, and. In addtttioe to bouses which whosc body was found in the wood, near 
will be erected en Reehampton-avenue there 10 days ago.

Ü0% including the following :
Morris Chairs,
Couches, 

y Dining Chairs,
XX Office and Library Furniture,

Fancy Chairs ajid Tables,

Drink Disti ied Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED. Brass Beds,
Bureaus,
Stands,
Cliefloiners,
Rattan Chairs and Settees.

aJ. J. McLaughlin, Chemist, xx
151 Sherbourne Street.

Jv
Gencml Superintendent MvGnigau and 

General Freight Agf-ut J. Pullen of the 
G.T.R. were at the Union Depot tor a few 
hours resterdav.

00

Scores’
Special Values

in Topcoats
Large shipment of splendid British goods just to hand—Oxford 

and Cambridge greys and blacks — make smart and serviceable garment 
for present sea-on —unapproached value—$-3.00.

Our new “Guinea" Trouserings are adding to 
# $ 00 # ,their laurels daily—genuine—worth $7.00 —
J ( our price (spot cash) $5.25.
; Call and *

\ Inspect. Ij R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W-

Tbs Only 
Place 
for Purs.

ESTABLISHED
1864

FINE
FURS
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